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3-County Zoo 
Vote Endorsed 
By Seminole

By Barak N u i  
Herald Staff Writer

Seminole County Commis
sioners have come out In favor of 
a referendum on a proposal to 
finance a new Central Florida 
zoo with property taxes from 
three counties.

Commissioners voted unani
mously Tuesday night to en
dorse the plan by the Central 
Florida Zoological Society to 
seek legislation which would 
enable a zoo referendum In 
Seminole. Orange and Osceola 
Counties.

Commissioners decided to 
back the plan after a group of 
local zoo supporters backed off 
from Its proposal to seek legisla
tion for a property tax referen
dum to maintain a zoo In 
Seminole County.

S a n fo r d  r e s id e n t  A .B . 
'Tom m y”  Peterson said those 
who favor keeping the zoo In 
Seminole County would delay 
seeking a referendum until after 
the trt-county proposal goes be
fore the voters.

The group had said It would 
ask the county commission to 
endorse Its plan, which would 
call for a 15 cents-per $ 1,000 
property  va lu ation  tax In 
Seminole County to finance a 
zoo at the site off Lake Monroe.

Peterson told commissioners 
at their Tuesday afternoon work 
session, however, that the group 
feels It would be "too confusing" 
to put two referendum* before 
the voters at one time. Me asked 
the commission to delay a de
cision on the group s request to 
endorse their plan.

"We don't think the voters will 
do both, and we are asking the 
commission to leave the door 
open for us.”  he said.

If the zoological society’s plan 
Is .endorsed through a referen
dum. Peterson said there Is a 
possibility that the plans for a 
zoo In Seminole County may be 
"dead at that poll*:"

"However, the chances are 
that the voters will support a 
referendum for a local zoo." he

Baa ZOO. page 6 A

Man Innocent Of 
Sexual Battery

A Winter Springs man was 
found not guilty of sexual bat
tery apparently because a Jury 
did not believe the state's claim 
that the girl was too drunk to 
give consent.

Kevin Larry Hughes. 30, of 34 
N. Fairfax Ave.. Winter Springs, 
was found not guilty of a sexual 
assault on a 17-year-old girl who 
had been drinking.

Hughes did not deny having 
sex with the girl. He said she 
was a willing participant. She 
however, said she was drunk 
from one large drink and didn't 
remember what happened.

Hughes' attorney. Assistant 
Publie Defender Gary Anderson 
and Assistant State Attorney 
Jeffrey Deen were ready to enter 
a plea deal but Circuit Judge 
Kenneth Leffler balked at the 
Idea and then ordered a trial 
when Hughes said he felt Inno
cent of the charge and wanted a 
trial.

Hughes earlier had agreed to 
plead to simple battery which 
would have netted him three 
months In Jail on top of the three 
he had already served. Sexual 
battery with an Incapaclted 
victim carries a 30-year sen
tence.

During the trial. Anderson said 
that the girl was with other 
males at a party where the

See INNOCENT, page eA

Calls Khadafy 'Flaky'

H*r • W Plata. by T.mmy V to d it

Aretha Riggins makes a shot In Seminole High
basketball play earlier In the season.

Could Be Tem porary

Paralyzing Illness Strikes 
Young Seminole Athlete

By Bam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

Aretha Riggins, a 14-year- 
old freshman at Seminole 
High School. Is In guarded 
condition today at Florida 
Hospital In Orlando, suffering 
from a rare disease which 
brings on paralysis. Doctors 
say she has a 75 percent 
chance of full recovery.

R iggins, con sidered  by 
many as the finest female 
athlete to ever conic out of 
Sanford. Is suffering from 
L a n d r v * G u 111 a l n • U a r r e 
Syndrome, a disease which 
affects 1 in l.tKX) persons. It 
tmpa: *s the motor functions 
and causes an ascending pa
ralysis of the body, according

to Dr. Steven Van Ore. 
Casselberry physician.

Van Ore. Dr. Arthur Hall 
and Dr. Pam Hall, who have 
offices In Casselberry and 
Maitland, are treating Riggins. 
All are board-supervised In 
family practices.

Riggins, the daughter of Joe 
and Cora Lee Riggins of San- 
lord, was admitted to Florida 
Hospltal-Altamonte on Jan. 2 
and transferred to Florida 
Hospital-Orlandoon Jan. 5.

"The doctor said 'she hasn't 
gotten any worse but she 
hadn’t gotten any better."’ 
Joe Riggins said Tuesday af
ternoon. "Aretha looked good 
this morning. She knows who

See ATHLETE, page 3 A

President Outlaws 
Business With Libya

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Reugun. 
calling Moammar Khadafy a "barbarian." has 
Imposed an economic embargo on Libya, ordered 
all Americans to leave the north African nation 
and prom ised more re ta lia tion  against 
"Khadafy's terrorism."

At his first news conference In nearly four 
months. Reagan taunted the Libyan dictator und 
revealed that contrary to an Image of "harsh talk 
and no action." American Intelligence has 
"aborted 126 terrorist missions." some appar
ently in the United States.

"Khadafy deserves to be treated as a pariah In 
the world community." Reagan said, urging U.S. 
allies "to Join with us In Isolating him."

"If these steps do not end Khadafy's terrorism. I 
promise you that further steps will be taken." he 
warned.

Reagan also ordered the 1.500 Americans 
believed to be working for oil companies In Libya 
to "leave Immediately" or face "appropriate 
penalties upon their return to the United States" 
If they stay.

"Let the government of Libya understand that

It is fully responsible for the welfare of those 
Americans still In Libya." he warned, “ and that 
Libya will be held accountable for any attempt to 
harm them or restrict their freedom todepart.” 

Reagan, who seemed relaxed and eager to 
answer questions, maintained the United States 
has "Irrefutable evidence" of Khadafy's role In 
the Dec. 27 terrorist attacks that killed 19 people, 
including five Americans, at the Rome and 
Vienna airports.

Hut he would not Ik- specific on what kind of 
evidence or what "further steps will be taken", 
saying. "I think Mr. Khadafy would be very 
happy If I did answer such u question but ... I'm 
not interested tn making him happy."

Asked how seriously he took Khadafy's threat 
to retaliate against any Israeli or American 
military action by making Washington "a  target 
for hit squads." Reaga;i replied:

"Well. I wish he was planning to do that 
himself. I'd be happy to welcome him. But ... how 
can you not take seriously a man that has proven

See REAGAN, page 6A

Airport Tower May Go Uninsured 
In Wake Of Insurance Price Hikes

By Karen Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

The Sanford Airport Authority 
Tuesday agreed to seek con
tinued liability Insurance for the 
airport's control tower, but 
Aviation Director J.S. "R ed" 
Cleveland said unless he can 
obtain "reasonable rates." the 
tower “ will not be insured."

At Tuesday's meeting of the 
airport authority. Cleveland said 
It would take $70,400 lo renew 
the tower's liability policy, 
which expires on Jan. 16. Last 
year, according to the aviation 
director, the tower policy and 
the airport's premises and pro
perty Insurance together cost 
$17,500.

The property and premises 
coverage, which also expires on 
Jun. 16. has been Impacted by 
Insurance rate Increases as well, 
according lo Cleveland, who said 
renewing this policy through 
1986 will cost $41,067. The 
authority directed Cleveland to 
extend the property and pre
mises policy and then see If a 
lower rate can be obtained from 
a different company.

However. In light of the cost 
for continued tower liability In
surance, C leveland recom 
mended the authority "s e r 
iously consider leaving the tower 
In limbo" once its policy expires.

The authority declined to 
approve the request and directed 
Cleveland to "shop around" for 
tower Insurance rates and sub-

Mw«M Plata tar Twemy Vtanst

Jim Sexton, air traffic controller at the Sanford Airport, 
gives landing instructions to an incoming Cessna from the 
airport's control tower. Airport authority is struggling to find 
liability insurance for the tower after being slapped with a 
dramatic rate hike.
mlt a report on his findings. Also 
to be considered will be a 
lowering of the tower's $5- 
million In liability coverage as a 
means o f obta in ing a less 
expensive policy.

Cleveland said liability cover
age "isn't mandatory" for con

tinued operation ol the tower, 
which Is staffed from 8 a.m. to 9 
p.rn. carh day.

However, allowing the tower to 
l*o uninsured would leave the 
authority and the city vulnerable 
to plaintiffs' claims. Authority 

See TOWER, page BA

Seminole Sets Sights On Improving SR 434 Traffic
Seminole County Is eyeing S2.6 

million in projects It hopes will 
Improve traffic conditions and antici
pate future development along the 
State Road 434 corridor.

The county commission decided to 
Include the improvements In the 
county's five-year road program at its 
work session Monday, however the, 
question of how to fund the projects 
remains.

The county would improve seven 
major Intersections along SR 434 
according to the recommendation hv 
Tnuisporation Consulting Group. The 
firm has completed the corridor study 
from Montgomery Road to U.S. 
Highway 17-92 which was initialed by 
the county. Altamonte Springs and 
Longwood In 1983.

The top five projects, prioritized by 
the consulting firm. Include 1) 
Markham Woods/Douglas Avenue re
alignment for $690,000. and In
tersection improvements at SR 434 
and 2) M ontgom ery Road, for 
$420,000; 3) County Road 427. for 
$500,000: 41 In terstate 4. for 
$750,000 and 5)Palm Springs Road, 
for $250,000.

The proposal also calls for Intersec
tion Improvements. Including the 
addition of turn lanes, rcstrtplng and 
signal work, at SR 434 und Raymond 
Avenue and SR 434 and Rangellnc 
Road, the 6 th and 7th projects 
pro|>oscd.

The seven projects are not Included 
in the five-year road plans of cither 

Bee TRAFFIC, page BA

Mw.M Plata tar Patkle.
Drivers find there's a line up trying to. Tuesday. Plans to alleviate the 
turn from U.S. Highway 17-92 onto congestion are In the works, depend on 
State Road 434 shortly after 4 p.m. finding a funding source.
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Girl Guesses She Was Boyfriend's Heart
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  A lecnagc 

girl recovering from transplant surgery 
guessed her her new heart came from 
her boyfriend after being told he died.

They boy’s Impoverished family re
ceived donations from across the nation 
lo pay for his funeral.

Donna Ashlock. 14. received the 
heart of Felipe Gurza Jr.. 15. Sunday In 
a five-hour operation at the Pacific 
Presbytcriun Medical Center. The hos
pital said she was If good condition 
Tuesday and ate her first solid food. 
French toast with syrup.

Donna s father, civil service worker

Raymond Ashlock. said he broke the 
news Tuesday that her boyfriend had 
succumbed to a sudden brain hemor
rhage Saturday that has mystified 
doctors.

" I told her that Felipe had died, that 
he had evidently been sick for about 
three months.”  he said. " I  explained 
that he had donated his kidneys and 
eyes ... there was a pause and she said. 
’And I have his heart.’

" I  said. ’Yes. that was what he and 
his parents wished.’ Her expression 
changed Just a little. She then asked 
who knew, and 1 told her everybody.

The discussion didn’t go any luither. 
She seems accepting and fine, he said.

In Patterson, the Central Valley 
farming town where the families live, 
services were scheduled for Felipe 
today at Sacred Hcurt Church. Stu
dents at Patterson High School were 
given the day off to attend the funeral.

Felipe's parents. Felipe Garza Sr., an 
unemployed truck driver, and his wife, 
Maria, and other members of the family 
niet with reporters at the mortuary in 
Patterson to exppesa gratitude to the 
public for donations that have poured 

See GIRL, page BA
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NATION
IN BRIEF
U.S. M arshal* Report Criminals 
Fait Blto O f Prof It Law In '84

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A new law aimed al taking the 
! profit out of crime helped the U.S. Marshals Service lock up 

32 percent more criminals and seize 8313 million In Illicit 
! goods last year, the head of the service told Congress 

today.
But In a report to Rep. Robert Kastenmcler. D-Wls.. 

chairman of a House Judiciary subcommittee, marshals 
■ Director Stanley Morris said the 1984 law works so well It 

has created "a  crisis" for his agency and the federal Bureau 
of Prisons.

| The federal government Is now forced to hold more of its 
own prisoners awaiting trial and sentencing because 
already overcrowded state and local Jails no longer have 
•room for them.

The result Is more pressure on the federal prison system.
In fiscal 1985 the number of marshals service prisoners 

i housed at Bureau of Prisons facilities Increased by 16 
percent, and by the end of the year the federal system was 
42 percent overcapacity, he said.

As a result, "many unanticipated Impacts must be 
addressed If the act's Initial success is to be continued." 
Morris said.

The.Comprehensive Crime Control Act. signed Into law 
in October 1984. established what Is considered by many 
to be the most sweeping changes ever In federal criminal
codes.

The law. Intended to increase arrests of "significant 
criminals." deny ball to offenders who present a danger to 
the community or might flee, and lake the profit out of 
crime, has been very effective, Morris said.

Cities' Economic Outlook Modest
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Although the economic recovery 

is still alive in the nation's cities, it is less robust and less 
uniform than a year ago and municipal officials fear It may 
peter out. the National League of Cities said today.

A survey of 371 cities showed "the momentum of 
economic recovery Is flattening out in most of the nation’s 
cities and the concern of local government leaders Is to 
keep It from stalling." said Alan Beals, executive director of 
the League.

"Their economic outlook for this year Is a good deal more 
modest than what our survey found out a year ago — in 
terms of their own city outlook and their outlook for the 
national economy." Beals said.

Only In credit-related areas — local mortgage conditions 
and Interest rates on city borrowing — did municipal 
leaders report improvement over the past year.

In other areas, such as unemployment, crime and overall 
economic climate, city officials reported either worse 
conditions or no positive changes. Beals said.

| Only 5 percent of the survey group reported improve
ment in the problem of homelessness, down from 10 
percent a year ago. The number reporting an easing of 
poverty in general dropped from 12 percent to 10 percent.

Housing Official's Actions Probed
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Authorities are investigating 

whether a top federal housing administrator picked up at 
least 880.000 for private lectures on how to make money In 
real estate while traveling on government business.

Allegations of improper conduct by Gordon Walker, a 
deputy undersecretary of the Housing and Urban Bevel- 

' opment Department, are under investigation by the 
I agency's Inspector general, al the request of Secretary 

Samuel Pierce, a spokesman said Tuesday. He declined to 
comment further because the investigation Is continuing.

The investigation is trying to determine whether Walker 
billed HUD for trips on which he did little or no offietal 
business and whether the trips were scheduled to 
accommodate his private appearances at paid seminars.

; Justice Department spokesman John Russell said the 
| matter had also been turned over to the department’s 

public integrity section for possible prosecution. Walker, 
who makes 872.300 a year at MUD. would face a S10.000 
fine and five years in prison on each count If he is found to 
have made false statements to the government concerning 

! his trips

False Imprisonment Trial Starts
MADISON. Wis. (UPI) — Defense attorneys conceded it 

( was a mistake that five courthouse employees held hostage 
; by armed student volunteers posing us terrorists in a police 

training exert isc were not told before the exercise, 
j But the mistake was not part of any plan to keep the 

employees against their will and without knowledge of the 
circutnsium es. said defense attorney Timothy Yanachck In 
the opening day Tuesday of a federal civil rights trial In 
\fadlson.

Ten people in all were held hostage In the Marathon 
County courthouse in Wausau Feb. 28. 19H5. during a drill 
by the county's Special Weapon And Tactics team. Right of 
them had not been told the incident was only a drill, 

i Five of the hostages, two women and three men. filed 
suit in federal court, saying their constitutional rights were 
violated bv the government and demanding 82.75 million 
as compensation and to punish officials who conducted the 
exercise.

On D*‘e. 6 , 19H5. the five were offered settlements of 
between 85.000 and S35TXX) plus attorneys’ fees, but the 
offers were rejected.

Guards Want Guns, Escape Plan
MOUNDSVILLE. W.Va. (UPI) -  Guards at the state 

i penitentiary where convicts look 17 hostages and killed 
\ three inmates last week, are demanding armed backups, 

more help and escape routes at the 120-year-old prison. 
"Clearly from what happened last week, the facility itself 

! is not adequate to safely control the population." said Greg 
Denier of Local 2055. Communications Workers of 
America, which represents the prison's 178 guards.

! "Most people do not understand that the officers are not
armed." Denier said. "They will be In a cellbock area, two 
officers controlling 150 Inmates who are not locked up and 
arc free to roam in that area."

Guards want cell-like "gun cages" installed at the prison 
I so armed officers could be prepared to quell any 

disturbance.

Toxic Waste Production Drop Seen
WASHINGTON (UPI) — An industry group says the 

1 nation's chemical plants have reduced their production of 
toxic wastes by more than one-fifth — findings that differ 

1 from a more limited survey by environmentalists.
Spokesman Jeffrey Van of the Chemical Manufacturers 

i Association said Tuesday a survey showed that In 725 
chemical plants examined nationwide, the volume ol waste 
generated dropped 22 percent between 1983 and 1984.

In a smaller "slice of life" survey, the environmental 
research group INFORM said its study of 29 organic 
chemical factories found only a fractional reduction in the 
billions of pounds of toxic wastes generated by the plants

Block Resigns As 
A gricu ltu re  Heod

7

First Battalion Chiefs
Gary E. Kaiser, left, public service director of Seminole 
County, pins the bars of new rank on James B. Crider while 
James C. Johnson, right, awaits his turn during Flre/Rescue 
Division promotion ceremonies. The two fire department 
veterans were promoted to the rank of battalion chief and 
both wilt be assigned to the First Battalion. Each will 
command a shift of 8 fire/rescue companies protecting the 
unincorporated areas of Seminole County.

WASHINGTON |UPI) -  Even 
John Block's critics absolved the 
d e p a r t in g  s e c r e t a r y  o f  
agriculture of blame for the farm 
slump he has presided over 
during the last five years.

Block announced his resigna
tion Tuesday and said he would 
not go back tn hts Illinois hog 
farm, where his success In the 
boom years of the 1960s und 
1970s helped catapult him to 
national office. Instead, he said 
he had several Job options when 
he departs his office In mid- 
February.

With Block's resignation, only 
three members o f President 
Reagan's original Cabinet re
mained — Caspar Weinberger at 
Defense. Malcolm Baldrigc at 
Commerce and Samuel Pierce al

Jobless Rate Drops
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

nation's unemployment rate 
dropped slightly to 6.9 percent 
In December — the lowest figure 
recorded during 1985 — the 
Labor Department reported 
Wednesday.

The unemployment rate was 
relatively slablc during all of 
1985. it was 7 percent In 
November. The highest rate of 
the year was recorded  in 
January — 7.4 percent.

The 6.9 percent December 
unemployment rate translates 
In to  8 m illio n  A m erican s  
without Jobs. The figures re
leased today were the final 
government Jobless numbers for 
1985.

Jobless rates for most workers 
were relatively unchanged In 
December, the Labor Depart
ment said.

For adult men. the Jobless rate 
last month was 5.9 percent; for 
adult women. 6 .2  percent; 
whites recorded an unemploy
ment rate of 5.9 percent.

Unemployment remained at 
h igh  le v e ls , h ow ever, for 
teenagers at 18.8 percent: 
blacks. 14.9 percent: and Hls- 
panics. 10.4 percent.

During all of 1985. the un
employment rates for adult men. 
advdt women and whites de
clined. Bui the jobless rates for 
teenagers, blacks and Hispautcs 
have remained al high levels.

In December. 108.2 million 
Americans had Jobs, the Labor 
Department said — an increase 
of 2 million working people 
during 1985. Significantly, adult 
women accounted for 70 percent 
of the annual increase In work- 
ing Americans.

In addition, the proportion of 
the civilian population with jobs 
reached a record high of 60.4 
percent in December,

The largest employment gains 
during the year were recorded In 
the managerial, professional, 
adm in istra tive  and service 
sectors, the government said.

M » s t  o 1 ih  e I n c r e a s e <1 
employment In December oc
curred In the service sector, 
whic h Increased by 260.000 
workers.

Also significant was a slight 
Increase In m anufacturing 
employment, which rose for the 
third consecutive month. Al
though the December rise was 
slight -  45.000 jobs — the 
goods-producing sector had suf
fered almost continuous Job 
losses between January and 
September.

In retail trade. Christmas 
season hirings were smaller than 
expected, the government said, 
but the overall Job count In the 
Industry was virtually un
changed after seasonal adjust- 
tment. reflecting "growth In 
eating and drinking places."

Another encouraging sign was 
an increase In the factory work 
week In December by three- 
tenths of an hour, to 41 hours.

Modest gains were recorded In 
wholesale trade and finance. 
Insurance and real estate. For 
1985. retail trade employment 
rose by 640.000.

Construction employment was 
little changed for the second 
month In a row following several 
months of substantial growth. 
During all of 1985. however, the 
construction sector gained 
290.000jobs.

The government's figures 
showed that during 1985. the 
gain In employment exceeded 
the growth of the population in 
general, with about 40 percent of 
the Increase occurring in mana
gerial and professional speciality 
occupations.

But 180.000 manufacturing 
Jobs disappeared In 1985 — 
continuing Ihe pattern of Ameri
can Jobs being shifted overseas 
where a large supply of cheaper 
labor Is available. There was 
slight Improvement during the 
last three months of the year, 
but nearly a dozen mauufaettir
ing industries suffered Job 
losses.

Hardest-hit were textile mills, 
electronic and electric equip
ment manufacturers, chemical 
plants, and workers who pro
duced primary and fabricated 
metals, and non-electrlcal ma
chinery.

The average unemployment

rate for all of 1985 was 7.2 
percent.

A companion index for De
cember. reflecting members of 
the armed forces, showed a 
Jobless rate of 6.8 percent — Just 
below the civilian rale of 6.9 
percent.

M edian  d u ra tion  o f  u n 
employment remained al 6.9 
weeks in December, while the 
mean duration was 15.4 weeks. 
Both figures declined from late 
1984 levels.

The figures also showed that 
during the final quarter of 1985, 
there were 1.2 million "discour
aged workers" — people who 
have simply given up looking for 
work after failing to be hired 
during a number of attempts.

The "discouraged workers”  
figure has remained al about the 
same level during 1985.

Housing and Urban Develop
ment.

Richard Lyng. who served as 
Block's deputy for four years and 
as former California director of 
agriculture under then Gov. 
Ronald Reagan, topped a list of 
likely successors.

Reagan gave no clues about a 
successor at a news conference 
Tuesday night, saying only that 
he was looking for someone 
"who. has jtJLJhc. .experience, 
necessary In that field. Yes. It 
would be fine If we come up with 
a working farmer.”

Block himself led a list of 
people who refused to blame the 
departing agriculture secretary 
for the bust of the 1980s; the 29 
percent decline In farm exports 
from 1981 to 1985. land values 
that fell by as much as 50 
percent over the same period, 
dismal commodity prices and 
I he loss of thousands o f farmers.

"Anyone close to agriculture 
has been disappointed In the 
farm economy In the last three 
or four years." Block said at hls 
news conference. "At the same 
time, as I've said before, most of 
these problems tended to be out 
of the reach of the secretary of 
agriculture."

John Lewis of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation, the 
nation’s largest farm organiza
tion. said. "Any failures he had 
were Ihe result of one of the 
most horrendous times In agri
cultural history."

Chuck Frazier of Ihe National 
Farmers Organization said, "I 
rather doubt Just changing the 
man In the chair over at the 
Department of Agriculture will 
cure these woes."

Block saw his own wealth 
erode due to the farm crisis and 
once said hls farm assets had 
fallen by 50 percent.

Commissioners To Consider 
Rezoning Requests Tonight

B a n k  S u e s  D o c t o r
A central Florida bank has 

filed suit against a Sanford 
doctor and his wile claiming 
they owe a S 185.497 loan.

Barnett Bank, of 3094 Orlando 
Drlvt, filed suit against Kenneth 
M. and Annette T. Wing, of 309 
Mangousline Ave.

The bank is asking for Its 
money back and attorney fees.

According to the complaint, 
the couple signed a "renewal 
commercial promissory note" on

May 7. Monthly payments were 
to be $4,(XX) a month with the 
payments between June and 
November going towards Inter
est.

The bank states In the suit 
that the loan , o r ig in a lly  
$200,000. has been due since 
Dec. 11 along with Interest.

The case* has been assigned to 
Circuit Judge S. Joseph Davis 
Jr. No trial dale has been set. 
The suit was filed Jan. 2.

—Deane Jordan

Rczonlng and development 
a p p ro va l requ ests  for the 
Klngwood planned unit devel
opm ent w ill go before the 
Seminole County Commission 
when it meets tonight at 7 p.m.

F o u n d
G u ilty

A Sanford man was found 
gu ilty  Tuesday ol sexually 
assaulting a 12-year-old girl who 
then contracted syplilllls and 
became pregnant.

Virgtl Lee Young. 19. nt 1910 
Southwest Road tu Sanlurd was 
found guilty bv a three-man. 
three-woman Jury In less than 
tw o hour's o f de libera tion  
Tuesday.

Besides convicting him of lewd 
und lascivious assault, they also 
returned a guilty vecllet of bat
tery. a lesser crime than sexual 
battery, with which Young also 
had hecn charged.

Circuit Judge Kenneth M. hef
tier set sentencing for Fch. 15. 
Young cmdd receive up to 15 
years.

The girl, near term, testified 
via video tape. She said Young 
assaulted her in April or May. 
The Incident was not discovered 
until the girl s mother noticed 
the now 13-year-old was walking 
strangely, apparently because ol 
the pregnancy.

Testimony Tuesday also I n 
cluded reference to medical re
cords indicating Young was 
treated for second-stage shpylllis 
in Mav.

in ihe county services building.
One of the Items to be consid

ered is rczonlng for the devel
opment. located northeast of the 
intersection of Stale Road 46 
and South Oregon Street.

Seminole Partnership Is re
questing Ihe 529 acres be re- 
zoned from ogrtrultural |A-1) 
and single family residential 
IK-! AAA) to PUD.

The development as proposed 
would contain 1.780 dwelling 
units, 19.5 acres for commercial 
use and a 110.4 acre golf course.

The Seminole County Plann
ing and Zoning Commission 
recommended ihe rczonlng be 
approved last August.

Development approval by the 
county commission Is also re
quired because Klngwood Is a 
development of regional Impact, 
The development Is located In 
northwest Seminole County 
west of 1-4 and bordered by 
Orange Boulevard. Oregon 
Avenue and State Road 46.

hi other business, the com
mission will continue a public 
hearing on a rczonlng request by 
Steve Griffith Honda for two lots 
located on the north side of 
Seminole Boulevard. The re- 
/oiling from single family dwell
ing district |K-1 A) to rrtail com
mercial (C-2) would permit the 
proposed automobile dealership.

—Sarah Nana

HOSPITAL
NOTES

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT: Arctic 

air from Canada stung the east
ern half of the nation with 
dangerously cold temperatures 
that packed shelters for the 
homeless today, while snow and 
sleet iced roads In south Texas 
towns without snowplows or 
sand trucks. In Southern  
California Tuesday, Santa Ana 
winds gustlng to 100 mph 
knocked out power and blew 
over trucks, killing three people. 
Temperatures early today fell to 
19 degrees  below  zero In 
Waterloo, lowu. 18 below In 
Watertown. N'.Y.. and Just 25 
ab ove  in M id land. T exas . 
Wind-chill readings approached 
zero as far south as west Texas, 
and reached "dangerously cold" 
levels up to 40 degrees below 
zero from the upper Mississippi 
Valley to New England, the 
National Weather Service said. 
"A  lot of times we get winds 
from the west, but this is very 
colrl uretle ulr romlng straight 
out of the north from Canada." 
said NWS meteorologist Scott

Tansey. The wind chill fell to 8 
below today in New York City 
and a cold weather emergency 
was In effect.

AREA READINGS (B a.m.):
temperature; 60: overnight low: 
58 ; T u e s d a y 's  h igh : 72; 
barometric pressure: 30.28; rela
tive humidity: 96 percent; 
winds: NE at 13 mph: rain: .25 
inch; sunrise: 7:19 a.m.. sunset 
5:46 p.m.

. . S A T U R D A Y  
T I D E S t D a j r t o n i  
Beach: highs. 6:58 a.m., 7:19 
p.m.; lows. 12:04 a.m.. 1:03 
p.m.; Port Canaveral: highs. 
7:18 a.m.. 7:39 p.m.: lows. 12:24 
a.m.. 1:23 p.m.; Bayport: highs. 
642  a.m., 6:47 p.m.; lows. 12:17 
a.m.. 12:53 p.m.

EXTENDED FORECAST:
Ruin and thunderstorms likely 
Friday and mostly ending during 
Saturday.Becoming fair north 
and partly cloudy south by 
Sunday. Continued quite cold 
north and cool south through 
period. Lows averaging low 30s

north to 50s south except near 
60 keys but upper 20s extreme 
north Sunday morning. Iltghs 
averaging mid to upper 50s 
norlh to near 70 extreme south.

AREA FORECAST: Today 
will be cloudy with rain and a 
high In Ihe low to mid 60s. Wind 
northeast around 15 mph. Rain 
chance 80 percent. Tonight: rain 
continuing with low In mid to 
upper 50s. Wind northeast 15 
mph. Rain chance 80 percent. 
Thursday will be cloudy with 
rain again und a high In the mid 
60s. Wind east around 15 mph. 
Rain chance 70 percent.

BOATING FORECAST: Si. 
Auugusllnr to .Jupiter Inlet out 
50 miles — small craft advisory 
Is In effect. Northeast wind 
Increasing to 20 knots today and 
continuing through tonight. 
Wind Thursday cast 15 to 20 
knots. Sea 5 to 8 feet decreasing 
some Thursday. Bay and inland 
waters becoming choppy to 
-rough. Cloudy with rain reduc
ing v is ib ilit ies  occasionally 
below one utile

Central Florid* fttgioa»l Hetpilal 
Toetday 

ADMISSIONS
Sanford
Collette S Davit 
Jamt F Haw 
Roger A Jimenei 
JomteeL Mallin 
AlvaJ Pritchard 
JoM-pfi E Cornwall. OaBary 
Clifford M Crawford. Fern Park 
Robert N Morgan. Long wood 

DISCHARGES
Sanford
Clifford L Freeman 
Diana K Gillman 
Ralph F Hubbard 
Rota L Sale!. Oviedo 
Tarry A Donaldton. Sorrento 

BIRTHS
R icnard and Jonllee L Mallin. a baby girl 
Victor D and Cheryl Collie. Altamonte 

Sprlngt. a baby girl
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Aquino Says Marcos Readying 
Plans To Rolmposo M artia l Law
t II* AC AN. Philippines IUIM) — Presidential Candidate, 

Cniuzon A(|uinn accused President Ferdinand Marcos 
today of laying the groundwork for rcitnposlng martial law 
hy constantly suggesting she is involved with communists.

'It could be that." the widow of ussasslnutcd opposition 
-lea«ler- lk*nigt»o-A(|uinrrtnld-.TnrW!rTOnfciTnrr-trrtl0KJin7~ 

provincial capital of Isabela 1!M) miles north of Manila, on 
her second I rip to the so-called "solid north" Marcos 
stronghold midway ihrough the 57-day presidential 
campaign period for the Feb. 7 elections.

"I remember before martial law in 1972 he (Marcos) kept . 
talking about the dangers that the communists were 
presenting." the 52-year-uld Aquino said when asked If she 
I bought Marcos was conditioning Filipinos for a revival of 
martial law.

Asked il Marcos would declare an emergency |q stop an 
apparent grnumlswcH of support for her. Aquino said. 
"W ith Marcos, anything Is possible."

Congressmen Kept From M andela
JOIIANNKSIllJKG. South Africa (UP!) — A U.S. congres

sional delegation was burred from seeing Jailed African 
National Congress leader Nelson Mandela on the eve of 
today's meeting \yith President Pieter Itotha.

The lawmakers were expected to express their views on 
apartheid — South Africa's strict policy of racial separation 
— til the meeting with iiplhu ami members of his Cabinet 
today In the southern coastal town of George.

I hey also were to visit Cape Town today for meetings 
with Allan llocsnk. an opposition leader and head of the 
World Alliance ol Reformed Churches.

The six-member congressional delegation, led by Hep. 
William Gray. D l’a., met with black dissidents in Soweto 
and Cape Town Tuesday.

Syria Fires A t Israeli Warplanes
HKIWJT, Lebanon |UPI) — Moslem militia leader Nubih 

Iferrl today warned Christian President Amin Gemnycl to 
support a Syrian-sponsored peace agreement or face the 
probability ol more bloodshed in Lebanon.

Along the Green Line which divides liclrut into Christian 
and Moslem halves, lighting broke out during the night 
between Lebanese troops and hard-line Moslem militias.

Lebanese military sources said holh sides used heavy 
machine guns and iighl mortars in the fighting which later 
filed flown al daybreak today despite the occasional 
sniping.

Sudan Targeted For Famine Relief
LONDON. Jan H |IJPI| — A group of private relief 

agencies sounded the tlrsi international famine alarm of 
I'JHti today saving at least four million people In central 
and western Sudan fat cd serious and Immediate starvation 
danger.

"W e are appealing to the donor community urgently to 
pledge food and cash to meet the needs of at least four 
million people at risk in the Kortlolau ami Darfur provinces 
of Sudan." said o spokesman for Oxfam. Britain's leading
priyale relict agency.

...A thlete
Continued from page 1A

you are but she has trouble 
talking.

"It only happens to l in I.CXK) 
people. Anti it takes a long cure 
but it is curable. We're Just 
putting her In the Lord's care." 
tie added.

Van Ore confirmed the ser
iousness ol the disease. "She 
(Aretha) Is a very sick little girl." 
Van Ore said Tuesday afternoon. 
“ We know what the symptnns 
are. hut don't know what causes 
them. No one does."

Van Ore said Riggins came it* 
the hospital with a flu-like Illness 
w ith  ab d om in a l pain Iasi 
Thursday. Van Ore said he 
diagnosed the condition as the 
Landry-Gulllaln-Barre Syndrome 
and a neurologist confirmed it.

Riggins, wilt) will )«• 15 on 
Jan. 1H. then became pro
gressively weaker over the next 
24 hours. Monday evening, she 
was placed on a respirator. Van 
Ore said Riggins Is paralyzed 
from the waist down and "can 
barely move her arms."

Van Ore said Riggins' condi
tion should stabilize during the 
next few days.

"W e have made the diagnosis 
early, we arc supporting her 
(with the respirator) and we are 
giving her plasmapheresis." he 
said. "Now, all we can do Is keep 
our fingers crossed." Van Ore 
said the plasmapheresis process 
is the removal of certain materi
als from the plasma and pro
motes recover)’ .

Van Ore said although the 
medical profession doesn't know 
what causes the syndrome, "it is 
usually the result of a bacterial 
or viral infection." He said it 
comes after a one- to two-week 
Illness. "It has a history of 
following an upper respiratory 
Illness." Van Ore said, 'll has 
been known to follow mumps, 
m e a s I e s . I n 11 u e n z a a n d 
mononucleosis. Hut it also some
times follows a cat scratch or a 
dog bile."

Van Ore likened the disease to 
the epidemic which followed the 
governm ent-ordered "S w ine 
Flu" innoculatlons in 1976.

"It starts out slowly. Only a 
small number will have head
aches or stiff necks." lie said. 
"She (Higgins) doesn't have any 
of that. She had the weakness It 
starts out In the lower extremity. 
It moves from the feet to the hips 
to the shoulders and the arms.”

Riggins, who injured her knee

Biding Time To Blastoff Hb»bW Ptata By Patti I«a

Retirees, from left, Elden Wacker, Bill nlence store waiting for the shuttle blastoff. 
Meel, Bill Dart and Leo Ucett bide their The launch, however, was delayed to 
time Tuesday morning drinking coffee and Thursday so the group returned to talking 
reading the newspaper at a DeBary conve- about fishin' and such.

G o v e rn m e n t P la n s  To  
B uy S e c o n d  M o r tg a g e s

and underwent orthoscopic knee 
surgery shortly after the season 
started, was suffering from the 
llu before she was taken to the 
hospital, according to Joe Rig
gins.

"T h e  disease reaches Us 
plateau in a week." Van Ore 
said. "Hut. II can last for weeks. 
Facial weakness can occur. The 
reason she (Riggins) was having 
trouble breathing was because 
the respiratory muscles were 
having trouble.

"Aretha didn't need oxygen, 
but she needed help in breathing 
because of her weakened condi
tion. You have to maintain 
airway and ventilation." he 
added.

Van Ore said the danger of a 
lingering Illness at the plateau 
could result In atrophy of the 
muscles. lie added, though. It 
was too early to tell what lasting 
effect the syndrome may have 
on Riggins.

"W e have multiple people 
seeing her. We are giving her 
metabolic support and she is on 
a respirator." Van Ore said. 
"The doctors don't really know 
how much paralysis she will Ik* 
left will). Hut. It definitely could 
affect her career."

Dr. Jim Quinn, u Sanford 
physician who also serves as the 
Seminole High School team 
doctor, said he felt Riggins had a 
75 percent chance of complete 
recovery after he consulted Har
rison’s Textbook of Internal Med
icine.

"The average case will heal 
entirely 75 percent of the time 
lor long-term recovery." Quinn 
said. "There are u few disabling 
eases but those are rare."

R ig g in s ' in c r e d ib le  a c 
complishments on the athletic 
Held belle her lender age. She 
was a member of the Seminole 
Softball Club's 15 and under 
softball team which finished 
third in the nation last year. 
Riggins was one of the top 
players In the tournament with a 
.375 batting average.

In the Seminole County Middle 
School Track A Field Meet last 
spring as an eighth grader at 
Uikevlew Middle School In San
ford. she ran a 10.9 100-yard 
dash. That lime would have 
placed fourth In the 4A State 
High School Track A Field Meet.

This year, she was a starter for 
the Seminole High volleyball and 
basketball teams us a freshman. 
She was lead ing Sem inole 
County In assists and steals 
before being sidelined by a knee 
injury during basketball.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Federal Home Loan Mortgage 
Corp. announced Tuesday It will 
start buying second mortgages 
next week in a new program that 
will offer millions o f homeown
ers a cheaper way to borrow 
against their home equity.

The corporation — a publicly 
chartered company known as 
Freddie Mac that is owned by the 
nation's, savings Institutions — 
announced that beginning next 
Monday it will buy second 
mortgages in amounts up to 
$66.6525 — half o f the max
imum amount o f the first 
mortgages its buys. The loans 
will be for five to 15 years.

The second mortgage loans 
will be made on owner-occupied, 
one-to-four family properties on 
which the first mortgage does 
not have a negative amortization 
In which the principal Increases 
each year.

Homeowners who participate 
In the new program will not be 
restricted in how they use the 
money they borrow, the cor
poration said at a press confer
ence.

Michael Colley. Freddie Mac's 
acting executive vice president 
for marketing and sales, satd 
that based on current interest

rates, the corporation will buy 
second mortgages for about 10.5 
percent, meaning homeowners 
can expect to pay about 11 
percent for second mortgages.

A Freddie Mac staffer added 
that Its second mortgage Interest 
rate will be lower than the 13 to 
19 percent interest on home 
equity loans being offered by 
consumer credit companies. In
terest rates offered by those 
companies can vary and their 
loans arc not necessarily payable 
in a fixed period of lime.

Coffey said the new program 
"can have a longterm downward 
trend on (second mortgage) In
terest rates" by forcing credit 
companies to lower their rates.

He said the program offers 
"far-reaching benefits" both for 
homeowners, who might use 
their equity to finance home 
improvements or an education 
for their chlldrrn. and for In
vestors who purchase second 
mortgages.

W h e n  th e  n ew  s e c o n d  
mortgage program begins. Cof
fey satd Freddie Mac wtl! stop 
buying home im provem ent 
loans, which limited use o f 
borrowed funds to home repair.

For someone whose property 
is worth $ 100,000 but whose

Teenager 
Charged 
As Rapist

JA C K S O N V ILLE  (U P I) -  
Police said Tuesday they have 
arrested a 15-year-old high 
school sophomore who they 
think Is responsible for a series 
of rapes and at least one bur
glary.

"W e’re positive we have the., 
right person,”  Jacksonville 
Sheriff Dale Carson said. "W e've 
cleared up 15 rapes and one 
burglary. We have physical evi
dence that lies him in to at least 
five of the rapes."

T h e  R iv e r s id e  area , on 
Jacksonville's west side, had 
been plagued for several months 
by the series of rapes, but 
Carson said most of the Inci
dents happened "In the last 
monthorso."

"W e stationed a special task 
force in the neighborhood to find 
the rapist and It (the task force) 
got Its man Sunday." Carson 
said.

The task force members were 
alerted when a man called police 
Sunday night and said he heard 
a woman screaming from an 
apartment In the area. Carson 
said.

"W e pulled in about 20 cars 
and the task force. We had the 
area so saturated ... we were able 
to respond im m e d ia te ly ."  
Carson said. "It Just took a lot of 
manpower, but it was certainly 
worth It."

Carson said police arrived at 
the a p a r tm en t and cam e 
"face-to-face with a 33-ycar-old 
wom an w ho was ru nn ing  
around naked and screaming." 
She told police she had been 
raped by a man who she said 
had fled unclothed. Carson said.

While the officers chased the 
suspect, a police helicopter and 
canine teams closed in on the 
area. Police found the boy 
huddled in the stairwell of an 
apartment building. Carson said 
the boy's clothes were recovered 
from the woman's apartment.

Victims of what had come to 
be known as "The Riverside 
Rapist" said their assailant was 
20 to 25 years, but Carson said 
the captured suspect looks like 
an adult.

Iw a to f  H srsM , Unhr$ , $ 1. W ifn n fs y , J m . j ,  i f g - n

first mortgage payoff amount Is 
only 940.000, the new program 
would allow that homeowner to 
borrow $40,000 on the equity. 
The maximum loan amount Is 
determined by a formula under 
which the first and second 
mortgage could not amount to 
more than 80 percent of the 
property's value.

If the original balance of the 
first mortgage Is over $150,000. 
the ratio Is limited to 70 percent.

To qualify for one of the new 
second mortgages, total monthly 
debt payment including prin
cipal and Interest payments for 
both first and second mortgages, 
hazard Insurance premiums, 
real estate taxes, any Installment 
debt with 10 or more payments, 
mortgage Insurance premiums, 
homeowner association dues, 
condominium maintenance fees, 
alim ony and child support 
payments should not exceed 33 
to 36 percent of the borrower’s 
gross monthly income, the cor
poration said.
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• REPORTS
• MANUSCRIPTS
• LETTERS
• MAILING LISTS

• RESUMES ,
• TERM PAPERS /
• TYPED FORMS f  (
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a n d

JAM ES A . B A R K S
A TTO R N EY  A T  LAW

Announces The Opening Of His 
Office For The Practice Of Law

1120 WEST FIRST STREET 
SUITE B

PH. (305) 321-1224  
P.O. BOX 1568

SANFORD, FLORIDA 32772-1568

RICHARD J.CHESEN.O.D.
is p leased to announce the  
op en in g  o f  h is office fo r the  

p rac tice  o f  op tom etry .
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Protectionist Act 
Is A  Bod Idea

The Idea persists that tax on imported oil 
would g ive the federal government an easy 
way out o f  its budget crisis. The idea is so bad 
that It Is surprising how many intelligent 
people have fallen for It.

Sure, it sounds easy and harmless. The 
price o f oil Is plunging, as the Organization o f 
Petroleum Exporting Countries loses control 
over the world market. As the market price of 
oil falls, the United States can Impose a tariff 
on imported oil without Its being noticed at 
the gas pump. The pice per gallon will not 
increase; it simply will not fall or not fall as 
much as it otherwise would. That's painless.

W hat’s more, it may encourage production 
o f oil from U.S. wells if the price o f oil in this 
country is kept a little higher than the world 
price. It may discourage consumption o f 
energy and encourage conservation, giving us 
some protection against the day when u’e run 
short o f oil or face another oil boycott. It may 
reduce our international trade deficit.

All o f that sounds appealing. But there is 
another side.

No matter what you call it. the tax on 
foreign oil is a tariff. It is a step into 
protectionism and away from free trade. It 
would cost consumers much m ore than the 
U.S. Treasury would collect in new revenues, 
because it would affect the price o f every 
gallon o f gasoline and fuel oil pumped in this 
country, whether derived front imports or 
domestic petroleum, it would increase the 
cost o f ail services and products heavily 
dependent upon oil supplies. Plastics, made 
from petroleum, would be more expensive. So 
would air fares. Farmers would suffer.

The increased costs would tend to make 
sendees and products o f American companies 
less com petitive in the world market, offset
ting to some extend the reduction in our trade 
deficit due to reduced oil imports.

Mexico and other countries heavily depen
dent on oil sales to the United States for 
dollars to pay off their debts to U.S. banks 
would be less capable of m eeting their 
obligations if they can't sell as much oil here. 
If they default on their debts, the results 
could be catastrophic to the world econom y.

The U.S. oil companies stand to gain 
billions from an oil tariff, but many other U.S. 
industries would be hurt. As always, the 
consumer would pay the cost ultimately, but 
he would pay it in a way that would be 
beneficial to some businesses, harmful to 
others. W hy not simply impose a surtax on 
the income tax? That would be fair to all. 
equally burdensom e, favoring none, yet 
helpful to all in helping to reduce the federal 
deficit.

W e suspect an ulterior m otive in the 
proposal for an oil import tariff. Much 
resentment remains because of the OPEC 
cartel's effectiveness in raising world oil 
prices and, especially, the 1973 Arab oil 
boycott. There is a desire to strike back at 
OPEC and the oil sheiks by charging them a 
new tariff. W e could satisfy that desire. We 
could also shoot ourselves in the foot.

Please Write
Letters to the editor ere welcome for 

publication. All letter* n o it be'signed and 
Include a mailing address end. If possible, a 
telephone number. The Evening Herald re
serves the right to edit letters to avoid libel 
and to accommodate space.

BBRRYS WORLD

" I f  on ly  we co u ld  get Japanese execu tives to  
spend  as m uch  tim e in m eetings as we d o ! "

JULIAN BOND

Let's Put Our Money Where Our Mouth Is
" I f  Nicaragua can get material support from 

communist states and terrorist regimes and 
prop up a hated communist dictatorship, should 
not the forces fighting for liberation ... be 
entitled to more effective help?”

Ronald Reagan put that question to Congress 
and the American people, and the answer he 
\%ants back Is "Yes!”

The question is purely rhetorical and the 
answer is expected: more support for the 
contras attacking Nicaragua. There’s an unwrit
ten blueprint for action against countries that 
won't walk the Reagan line.

Nicaragua is one. Angola is another. Reps. 
Jack Kemp. R-N.Y, and Claude Pepper. D-Fla.. 
have introduced legislation to give 927 million 
rri non-Iefhal aid to UN1TA. the South African- 
sponsored terrorists who have failed for 10 years 
to topple Angola’s government.

Non-lethal aid frees money for guns that 
otherwise would be spent for butter.

Angola's crime is that it harbors Cuban 
troops, who keep South Africa's army from 
extending Us occupation of Angola's southern 
region to the entire country.

Nicaragua's crime la that it has achieved the 
first successful revolution since Fidel Castro’s 
forces came to power. The Sandinlstas could 
establish a precedent for land reform, education, 
health care, nbn-ailgnment and general In
dependence that will upset the traditional 
relationship between the United States and 
various client states In Central and South 
America.

Our non-lethal aid proved fatal in 1989 for 
almost 1,900 Nicaraguans, including 281 civil
ians killed by the contras and 1.143 government 
soldiers.

Despite the reluctance most Americans have 
for adventurism abroad, perhaps President 
Reagan would succeed if he aimed at a different 
target.

Supoac he asked: ‘‘If South Africa can get 
material support from the United States and 
prop up a hated, race-based dictatorship, should 
not the forces fighting for liberation, now 
numbering over 20 million, be entitled to more 
effective help?”

Put that question to Congress or to the

American people, and the answer would be an 
overwhelming "YES!"

The aid recipient in this case wouldn't be the 
contras or UNTTA: They would be real freedom 
fighters In the oldest national liberation group In 
Africa.

The group, the African National Congress, is 
considered most representative of all the forces 
fighting South Africa's white supremacy gov
ernment. Founded In 1912. the ANC followed a 
policy of peaceful resistance until police massa
cred 69 men. women and children In 
Sharpeville In 1980. They then abandoned 
non-violence and adopted armed struggle. They 
claim responsibility for the occasional bombed 
police, station j>r power, plant, and seem well- 
situated to receive the kind of assistance 
President Reagan wants to spread so freely 
south of our bolder. 1 nominate the ANC as the 
first recipient in I960 of assistance from 
freedom-loving Americans. They've fought 
longer and harder and made greater sacrifices 
than any other group currently seeking freedom 
over tyranny and terror.

Let's put our money where our mouth is.

WASHINGTON WORLD

Overall,
It Was A 
Fair Year
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Judging 

from all the year-end pieces IVc 
read, most people regard 1985 as a 
pretty bum period.

These must be the same people 
who are always bad-mouthing 
Ebenczcr Scrooge.

I've read Charles Dirkens’ short 
story on a number of occasions and 
each time I’ve found something new 
lo admire about Scrooge. Yet. a big 
'majority seems to regard Tiny Tim 
as the seasonal beau ideal.

Examine both closely — hold 
1985 and Scrooge up to the light, 
slosh them around and sample their 
bouquet — and I'm sure you will 
agree they weren't all that bad.

At the risk of stamping myself a 
minority of one. I want to go on 
record as saying I thought 1985 was 
a very good year. Maybe ll did turn 
a hit sour In spots, but a vintage 12 
months nonetheless.

Sure there were more earth
quakes. tornadoes, hurricanes, 
volcanic eruptions and other types 
of disasters titan usual. And cer
tainly those who survived arc 12 
months older than they were last 
year at this time.

As they say on television, perhaps 
those who did survive are a step 
slower than they onre were. Con
sidering the surplus of diasters. 
hot it natural and man-made, how
ever. they are lucky to get any 
playing time at all.

Here are a couple of things that 
may remind you of some of the good 
things that happened during the 
year:

—Sen. Edward Kennedy. D-Muss.. 
look himself out of the 1988 presi
dential rare, tints strengthening the 
field numerically for both Demo
crats and Republicans.

Many a faint heart in the two 
parties, most of whom did not relish 
a campaign fight with Kennedy, will 
be announcing their candidacies 
over tlte next few months.

—Congress failed to raise taxes. 
Again.

The so-called tax reform bill, 
which the House passed under 
duress from the president during 
llie latter stages oi the first session 
of tlte 99th Congress, was still 
kic king around in tlie- Senate when 
adjournment finally came.

Taxpayers can be thankful, even 
if they have to pay more through 
the nose to keep the government 
running.

Weather-wise. Incidentally, the 
Chinese Year of the Tiger came in 
more like a lamb hereabouts. Could 
t his also be* providential?

JACK ANDERSON
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RUSTY BROWN

This Hero Was A She
GETTYSBURG (NEAl -  We 

sometimes think that contemporary 
women arc the first to struggle 
against sex discrimination, the first 
to break out of traditional roles, the 
first to think we deserve the same 
opportunities as men.

Then we hear about women who 
were grasping for these things years 
ago. Suddenly, we realize that 
today's new ideas were long In the 
minds of women. History confirms 
our conviction and gives us new 
inspiration.

This has been my experience at 
Gettysburg, the famous Civil War 
battlefield. During three days In 
July 1863. an unbelievable number 
(157.000) of Union and Confederate 
troops savaged each other here, 
often In hand-to-hand combat, 
around and over Cemetery Ridge. 
Little Round Top and Culp's Hill.

There were women here too. 
mostly nurses and laundresses. But 
a few fought In the lines, disguised 
as men. And one woman attended 
the sick and wounded as a physi
cian: Dr. Mary Edwards Walker, the 
only women to receive the Congres
sional Medal of Honor for her 
front-line gallantry. Impressive as 
that seems, her Civil War medical 
career was fraught with frustration 
and controversy.

With a degree from Syracuse 
Medical College — where she was 
the only woman in the 1855 
graduating class — she went to 
Washington. D.C., after the Battle of 
Bull Run (July 1861) seeking a 
surgeon's commission In the Army. 
She was turned down: partly 
because of her lack of surgical 
experience; partly because she was 
an Infuriating non-conformist. She. 
insisted on wearing pants.

Rebuffed by the Army, she volun

teered in the makeshift hospital set 
up in the U.S. Patent OfTice, fre
quently leaving the capital to work 
in the tent hospitals of battle zones. 
She was said to be at Gettysburg, 
where a local resident wrote: "Her 
low silk hat, with bloomers, and a 
man’s coat and collar seemed in
variably to call forth a laugh or a 
yell from the young boys, and many 
a smile and a shrug from the older 
people.”

But neither ridicule nor lack of 
rank could keep Dr. Walker out of 
the war. She nursed the typhoid- 
riddled troops at Manassas and the 
thousands of wounded after the 
bloody battle at Fredericksburg. In a 
feminist magazine o f the times, she 
wrote: "1 confess myself unable lo 
see how respectable men can allow 
a laundress to go with their regi
ment. and shake their wise heads at 
the respectability ' o f an educated 
lady acting as surgeon."

A few months after Gettysburg, 
she went with the 52nd Ohio 
Infantry at Chattanooga, riding 
horseback through the picket lines 
to treat the wounded. On one such 
mission, she was captured by the 
Confederates and Imprisoned for 
four months. Released In a prisoner 
exchange ("Man for man." she 
loved to say), she was eventually 
selected as a "contract acting 
assistant surgeon" to the Army and 
paid 9100 a month. After the war. 
she became an active campaigner 
for women's right to vote, taking to 
the lecture circuit along with such 
notables as Susan B. Anthony and 
Lucy Stone.

I didn't know the story of Mary 
Edwards Walker until I came to 
Gettysburg. Here Is where she faced 
the guns of war as bravely as she 
faced the hostility of discrimination.

s o t NCR WORLD

Patches 
Are Help 
To Stop
A skin patch that releases small 

amounts of nicotine Into the body 
may help smokers who are at
tempting to break their habit, ac
cording to researchers at the Un
iv e r s it y  o f Californ ia at Los 
Angeles.

A study of 10 smokers showed 
those who wore the patch craved 
cigarettes less than those wearing 
an unmedteated patch, said the 
scientists.

Earlier studies have shown nico
tine gum. available by prescription, 
also eases the craving for cigarettes 
even though some physicians 
believe smoking Is more o f a 
behavioral habit than an actual 
drug addiction.

For some people, the gum causes 
side e ffec ts  such as nausea, 
hca.lburn and sore Jaws, said the 
researchers at the university's Vet
erans Adm inistration Medical 
Center. The test subjects who used 
the nicotine patch reported no side 
effects.

The 2-Inch square patch is 
applied to forearm, where It releases 
nicotine through the skin. Nicotine 
is not believed to cause cancer.
Ag* and babies

Fewer older women are having 
children today than they did In the 
1950s. despite a popular notion that 
most American women are putting 
ofT having children until their later 
years, according to a researcher.

Dr. Thaddeus E. Kelly, professor 
of pediatrics at the University of 
Virginia School of Medicine reports 
that In 1950. approximately 14 
percent of all women became pre
gnant after 35 years of age while 
today only 5 percent of women 35 
years or older have children.

Kelly said there is a common 
belief that women today are putting 
off having children but he said 
actually only a small percentage of 
career women are waiting until after 
their mld-30s to have a baby.

He said his findings, based on 
census data, may be why babies 
born today suffer fewer genetic 
diseases. The older the mother, the 
more likely the baby is to contact 
some genetic diseases, he said.
New sleep spasm treatment

A new treatment for sleep apnea, 
whose sufferers stop breathing and 
wake briefly hundreds of times each 
night, has been successful during a 
pilot study at the State University of 
New York at Stony Brook.

Patients in the study wore nasal 
masks while they slept that kept air 
passage ways open. Current treat
ment for apnea is to surgically 
Implant tubes that do the same.

S andin istas C la im R eport D istortions
By Jack Anderson 
And Dale Van Atta

The Nicaraguan government took 
umbrage at our report last month 
e h u r g in g  th a t N ic a r a g u a n  
employees of the American Em
bassy in M anagua had been 
harassed and otherwise mistreated 
by Sandlnista officials during of
ficial interrogations. A sharply 
worded letter from the Nicaraguan 
Embassy here accused us of "dis
tortions and misrepresentations 
about the questioning of 17 (em
bassy! employees." (Oddly enough, 
our report, based on State Depart
ment cables, mentioned only 15 
employees.)

The embassy letter said the 17 
were summoned for questioning 
because there were "suspicions of 
criminal activities and evidence of 
involvement with Sornoclstas in the 
past" — A reference to supporters of 
the late dictator Anastaslo Somoza. 
It cited two employees with alleged 
links to Somoza's security police, 
and a third who "has called for a 
U.S. invasion of Nicaragua."

The Nicaraguan Embassy also

denied that the local employees had 
been questioned for up to 14 hours. 
Insisting that the interrogations 
lasted no more than a hour.

Our State Department sources 
responded to the N icaraguan 
charges by stating that the embassy 
was simply lying. They also insisted 
that one woman employee was 
fo r c e d  to s t r ip ,  w h ich  th e  
Nicaraguans denied.

In its letter, the Nicaraguan Em
bassy said that Bradley Johnson, 
who was third secretary of the U.S. 
Embassy at the time, could confirm 
the Nicaraguan version. The letter 
added that Johnson Is now on home 
leave in the United States. State 
Department officials confirmed this, 
but were unable to put us tn touch 
with their vacationing diplomat to 
settle the matter.

POST OFFICE PETTIFOGGERS: 
We reported last August on the 
firing o ( New York mall carrier 
Marshall Garvin for using his own 
car and pocketing the 91.80 allow
ance for daily bus fare. Garvin. 39. 
proved that other mail carriers used 
their cars without punishment, and

last month a federal arbitrator 
ordered  him  re in s ta ted  w ith
925.000 In back pay. But the 
a rb itra to r  upheld  the Postal 
Service’s suspension of Garvin for 
two weeks without pay for In
subordination. even though his 
supervisors' behavior was "d is
c r im in a to r y .  a r b i t r a r y  and 
capricious." The arbitrator said: "In 
the final analysis, the only charge 
he can be disciplined for is hts 
failure to tuck in hts shirt tall when 
ordered to do so."

CONFIDENTIAL FILE: In secret 
talks with Nicaragua. U.S. negotia
tors have focused on four principal 
demands: 1) an end to Sandlnista 
aid to guerrillas In El Salvador and 
e lsew h ere ; 2 ) a loosen in g  o f 
Managua's ties to Cuba and the 
Soviet Union; 3) Introduction of 
democracy to Nicaragua, as pro
mised tn 1979. and 4) a cut tn the 
Sandlnista armed forces below
30.000 from the 100,000 that U.S. 
intelligence estimates Is the present 
size.

WATCH ON WASTE: A recent 
State Department report on the

Manila embassy chastised the ad
ministrative officer for the purchase 
of 9800 coffee tables and 9200 table 
lamps, noting that the Philippines 
has "an abundance of Inexpensive 
f u r n i t u r e  c r a f t s m e n  a n d  
hardwoods." The report ordered a 
halt to the purchase of "expensive 
household Items at questionable 
cost.”

MINI-EDITORIAL: A recent House 
report on the Pentagon's alarming 
lack of medical readiness for a 
military emergency makes a point 
that could apply to other Defense 
Department areas os well. Mention 
Is made of a planned 450-bed 
military hospital In San Antonio, to 
cost 9435 million. But there’s al
ready a 1.000-bed Air Force hospital 
In the neighborhood that Is under
utilized. Not only that, but San 
Antonio's military population Is 
mostly retired. Surely that 9435 
million could be better used for 
facilities for active-duty personnel. 
Instead of trying to please retired 
generals or politicians fishing tn the 
pork barrel.
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Trio Charged In Coeeme Pui chase Bust
1 An Orlando couple and an 
Altamonte Springs man have 
peen charged In connection with 
An alleged attempt to sell co
caine to a Seminole County drug 
teak force agent. The couple also 
face weapons charges, 
j The agent reported meeting 
Ihe Altamonte Springs man Dec. 
a l. He reportedly offered to sell 
Ihe agent cocaine, but the agent 
•aid he didn't have the money 
and took the suspect's phone 
{lumber, a sheriff's report said.
; On Sunday the agent phoned 
{he suspect and they arranged a 
meeting fo r  Monday WherTifie 
•gent was to buy Vi ounce of 
Cocaine for *250, the report said.
‘ The pair met at the 7-Eleven 
bn State Road 434 at Weklva 
Springs Road. Longwood, at 
about 5 p.m. Monday and the 
suspect reportedly said they 
would have to go to his trailer to 
make the deal. The agent in
creased the deal and agreed to 
buy an ounce o f cocaine for 
•1.700 the report said.

The agent waited at the sus
pect's trailer and the suspect 
returned to the trailer with the 
couple. The woman asked to see 
the cash and her companion 
took the money and produced a 
packet of suspected cocaine from 
his shirt pocket, the report said.

The agent Identified himself as 
a police officer and other agents 
moved In to assist with the 
arrests. A .25 caliber handgun 
was reportedly found partially 
concealed beneath the woman 
on the bench where she sat with 
the Orlando man. the report 
said.

Additional quantities of co
caine were found when the 
woman's purse and the man's 
clothing were searched and a 
vial of Quaalude tablets were 
reportedly found in the woman's 
purse, the report said.

Cherle Thibldeau Rulh. 35, 
and George Oscar Hollis. 27. 
both of Orlando, have been 
charged with trafficking In co
caine. sale of cocaine, carrying a 
concealed firearm and use of a 
firearm in a felony. Ms. Ruth 
also faces a charge of possession 
of mcthaqualone. They were 
being held without bond.

William Moorcy Bates II. 25. of 
9701 Forest City Road, lot 242. 
Altamonte Springs, has been 
charged with conspiracy to sell 
and deliver cocaine.

The three were arrested at 
Bates' home at about 10:15 p.m. 
Monday. He has been released 
on 51.000 bond and Is scheduled 
to appear In court Jan. 27.

WEAPON WAVES ARRE8T
Winter Springs Police, alterted 

by a Seminole County sheriff's 
report that a man waving a 
handgun was being pursued In 
the area of State Road 434 and 
U.S. Highway 17-92, at about 
7:30 p.m. Monday, reported 
spotting a suspect, chasing and 
capturing him and then charg
ing him with carrying a con
cealed firearm and resisting ar
rest.

The man was arrested on State 
Road 434 at Moss Road, and

Child Pom 
Conviction

A Sanford hypnotist and con- 
sclor was sentenced Monday In 
federal court to 3 years on two 
counts of mailing child pom.

Thomas Eugene Baker. 49. of 
240 Maureen Drive, west of 
Sanford, was sentenced In Or
lando by visiting Federal Judge 
James Watson. He was also 
ordered by Watson to undergo a 
psychiatric evaluation. Baker 
had faced up to 20 year- -.ad 
$200,000 in fines. He was con
victed In December.

Baker was arrested following 
an undercover Investigation by 
U.S. Postal Inspector Daniel 
Wltowskl.

W ltowskl said undercover 
postal agents received from 
Baker sexually explicit photo
graphs of nude children in June 
and July. Sheriff's deputies in 
Seminole and Orange counties 
assisted In the Investigation, and 
Seminole deputies assisted In 
Baker's arrest at his Center of 
Counseling and Hypnosis In 
Lake Mary.

Wltowskl said that Inspectors 
In New Jersey received In Feb
ruary a questionnaire describing 
Baker's sexual preferences.

The unsolicited four-page 
questionnaire was sent to an 
undercover operation used by 
p os ta l a g en ts  to Id e n t ify  
pedophiles who use the U.S. 
Postal Service to deliver porno
graphic material.

The questionnaire was signed 
"T . Gene Baker" and In May, 
Wltowskl, using a false name 
and address, began co rre 
sponding with Gene Baker at 
P.0. Box 219 Lake Mary.

Investigators got a search 
warrant lor Baker's home and 
found several magazines con
taining sexually explicit photo
graphs of adults and children.

p o lic e  rep o rted  fin d in g  a 
handgun In the Jacket he was 
carrying. Jose Ramon Santana. 
20. of 411 Boxwood Circle, 
W in ter Springs, has been 
charged in the case and released 
on 51,000 bond. He is scheduled 
to appear In court Jan. 27. 

WANTED WITH 
ALTERED TAG

A Winter Park man whose car 
was stopped by A ltam onte 
Springs police because o f a 
non-functioning tall light and a 
loud muffler has been charged 
with possession of drug par- 

~ aphenialia. altering a temporary 
license tag and on a Tennessee 
warrant.

The policeman who Initiated 
the traffic stop reported seeing a 
pipe believed used to smoke 
marijuana on the seat of the car. 
He also noted that the dates of 
the temporary tag on the car had 
been altered to make It appear 
valid beyond Its December expi
ration date. A warrants check 
also showed the man Is wanted 
in Tennessee, a police report 
said.

Steven Randy Shruder, 24, 
was arrested at 8:35 p.m. Mon
day on State Road 436, Alta
monte Springs. He was being 
held without bond.

■TRBETBMOEE
A Sanford man who was 

standing In front of the Cool 
Breeze Bar on Sipes Avenue, 
holding what appeared to be a 
marijuana cigarette was arrested 
by Sanford police who reported 
finding three additional pot ciga
rettes In the man's possession 
when he was searched.

John Ell Ketter. 26. of 615 
Palmetto Ave.. Sanford, was 
arrested at 1:06 p.m. Monday 
and has been released on 5500 
bond. He Is scheduled to appear 
In court Jan. 15.
MENTAL HEALTH ASSAULT

A psychiatric technician far 
the Seminole County Mental 
Health Center has been charged 
with aggravated assault and use 
of a firearm In a crime after 
allegedly threatening a Sanford 
man with a handgun.

The woman allegedly made 
threats against Frcdrlc E. 
Slpllm, 24. of 2560 Byrd Ave., 
Sanford, at his workplace, the 
One Stop store at 801 E. Celery 
Ave.. Sanford, at about 6:50 
p.m. Monday, a Sanford police 
report said.

The woman allegedly bran
dished a gun and threatened to 
shoot Slpllm because of remarks 
she reportedly alleged he made 
about her. the report said.

Slpllm told police he feared for 
his life, the report said.

Joyce Loretta Jackson. 30. of 
906 E. Celery Ave.. Sanford, was 
arrested at her home at 7:37 
p.m. Monday. She was being 
held In lieu o f55.000 bond.

DU1AKREST
The following person has been 

arrested In Seminole County on 
a charge of driving under the 
Influence:
—James Ronnie Fusion. 34. of 
Winter Park, was arrested at 
3:15 a.m. Tuesday after he was
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found slumped over in the 
driver's seat of his vehicle which 
was parked partially on the 
roadway of State Road 426 In 
Ovldeo. The engine of the vehi
c le  w a s  ru n n in g  an d  its
headlights were oih-------------------

VtHfND. NOT LOOT?
Ronald Vance Barker. 39, of 

Longwood. reported to Seminole 
County sheriff’ s deputies he 
found a John Deere Model 350 
bulldozer abandoned In a vacant 
lot a long Lake Lucerne In 
Longwood. Deputies said they 
have no report of a missing or 
stolen bulldozer and have not 
found the owner o f the machine, 
which was found Jan. 2.

BUHOL ARISE A THEFTS
A 5480 television and an 585 

record player were stolen form 
the home of Mary A. Daniels. 26, 
of 2205 Airport Blvd.. Sanford, 
on Monday, a sheriff's report 
said.

James T. Gilliland. 50. of 439 
Lake Ruth Drive. Longwood. 
reported to sheriff's deputies a 
5400 generator was stolen from 
his garage between Nov. 25 and 
Monday.

A thief took a 5400 television, 
a 5200 gold watch and two fire 
arms with a combined value of 
5225 from the home of Marie 
Smith. 2025 Jones St.. Sanford, 
on Monday, a sheriff's report 
said.

Maureen Nash. 21. of Winter 
Park, reported to sheriff's depu
ties her car was burglarized at 
about 3 p.m. Monday while 
parked at Goldenrod Groves. 
A lom a Avenue. Goldenrod. 
Items belonging to Ms. Nash and 
Donna Stewart. 21, of Winter 
Park. Including a purse valued at 
5150. a bag of rings worth 5100. 
a 550 calculator and a dental 
retainer worth 5300 were stolen.

A 5200 diamond and emerald 
ring belonging to dancer Sandra 
Lee Kemper, 19. of UmatUla, 
was stolen from a dressing table 
at the club, Circus Circus, U.S. 
Highway 17-92. Fern Park on 
Saturday, a sheriff's report said.

A thief with an apparent split 
personality took 20 candy bars 
and a bottle o f diet soda from the 
home o f Kenneth S. Miller. 35. of 
790 Trallwlnd Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, on Monday. Sheriff's 
deputies reported the thief also 
took a television and a carving 
knife, bringing the total value of 
the loss to about 5260.

Keith Alan Plnney, 29. of 
Winter Park, loaned his 1976 
Datsun 280Z. worth 52.700, to 
an acquaintance whom he, 
hadn't seen In years but who*
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dropped by hts workplace at B.T. 
Bones. Goldenrod Groves. Gold
enrod, and asked to borrow the 
vehicle. The man took the vehi
cle at 11:30 a.m. Sunday and 
didn’t return with It at 4 p.m. as 
promised,'a sheriff's report said. 
Deputies have the name of a 
suspect, who disappeared with 
the car. There was also a .25 
caliber handgun worth 560 In 
the car.

A male golden retriever worth 
5150 was stolen from an outdoor

under the influence:
—Louis George Sato. 51. of 
Edgewater, was arrested at 
10:45 p.m. on Interstate 4 at 
U.S. Highway 17-92 In Seminole 
County after he was seen In an 
apparent drunken state putting 
gasoline In his car and then 
driving away at less than the 
posted speed limit, a sheriff's 
report said.
—Shane Allen Thomas. 19. of 
Vincennes. Ind.. at 3:19 a.m. 
Sunday, after his car was 
clocked traveling 60 mph In a 45

kennai at-the SemtnohrCounty —mph to n e  and weaving on Stale
Humane Society. 2800 County 
Home Road, south o f Sanford, 
between 5:30 p.m. Saturday and 
8 a.m. Sunday, a sheriff's report 
said.

William Anger. 33, of 114 
Holly Hock Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, reported to sheriff's 
d e p u t i e s  h i s  f e m a l e  
yorkie/poodle worth 5300 was 
stolen from his fenced backyard 
on Jan. 1 or 2. He reported the 
theft Monday.

Tools, Including two drills 
worth 545 -each and an air 
conditioner valued at 5180. were 
stolen from a home at 9426 Bear 
Lake Road, Apopka, between 
Saturday and Monday, accord
ing to a report owner Robert M. 
Hardlman of 5120 Cub Lake 
Drive. Apopka, filed with depu
ties.

DU1ARREBTB
The following persons have 

been arrested In Sem inole 
County on a charge of driving

Road 46 In Sanford. He was also 
charged with speeding.
-Julius Wilhelm. 28. of 2411 
Adams Court. Sanford, at 8:29 
p.m. Sunday, after he was found 
passed out In a vehicle with the 
engine running, parked in the 
middle of 22 nd Street at Park 
Avenue, Sandord.
—Henry Rowe. 47. of 1809 
Southwest Road. Sanford, at 7 
a.m. Saturday after his car was 
in an accident on State Road 46. 
west of Sanford.

MIMED COURT
A 15-year-old boy wanted for 

falling to appear In a North 
Carolina court was apprehended 
by Lake Mary police when the 
young man walked Into the 
departm en t's  headquarters 
Sunday morning, according to a 
police report.

The boy went to the depart
ment at 7:13 a.m. to report the 
vandalism of his foster-mother's 
car, which occurred over night, 
the report said.

Sanford Police had been con

tacted by the Scotland County 
Sheriff's Department In North 
Carolina Friday, and asked that 
they apprehend the Juvenile and 
hold him for them for falling to 
appear in court. The North 
Carolina agency thought the boy 
may have been with relatives in 
Sanford.

The Sanford department then 
notified Lake Mary the boy was 
wanted when they learned he 
may have relatives there, a 
police spokesman said.

Before Lake Mary officers 
could look for the boy. he 
appeared at the department to 
report the vandalism. An alert 
dispatcher recognized the boy's 
name, and he was taken Into 
custody at 7:26 a.m., according 
to a pollvc report. He was then 
transferred to the Seminole 
County Juven ile  Detention 
Center.

Vandals did an estimated 5400 
damage to the boy's adoptive 
mother's car, the report said.

A 13-year-old boy's ten-speed 
bicycle was stolen from the front 
yard o f his Lake Mary home 
Sunday night, according to a 
police report.
. The boy's red Huffy bike was 
last seen in the front yard of his 
father's home at 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday. It was missing at 7:30 
a.m. Monday.

James F. Fortson, 50. 230 
South Country Club Road, re
ported his son's bike was miss
ing to Lake Mary Police Monday.

Four C onvicted  For D U I
The following persons have 

pleaded or been found guilty of 
driving under the Influence or 
havin g  an un law fu l blood 
alcohol level.

The first-time offenders have 
had their driver license suspend
ed for 6 months, been ordered to 
pay a 5250 fine and court costs 
of 527.50. and complete 50 
hours of community service. 
When a guilty or no contest plea 
is entered or If the defendant Is 
found guilty of an alcohol-related 
charge, o ther charges  are 
usually either not prosecuted or 
dismissed. Most of the ftrst-tlme 
offenders are allowed to apply for 
business-only driving permits. In

cases where the sentences dif
fers. the actual sentence Is 
reported.
—John Anthony Roberts. 30. of 
512 Hickory Court. Altamonte 
Springs, arrested Dec. 7 after his 
car was involved in an accident, 
reportedly on Balsa Drive in 
Altamonte Springs. He also re
portedly tried to leave the scene 
and hit a utility pole on North 
Western Avenue where he was 
arrested by a trooper. He was 
fined 5500. placed on 9 months 
probation and his driver license 
was ordered suspended for 5 
years.
—Timothy Allen Cummings. 23, 
of Kissimmee, arrested Nov. 17

after his car was seen traveling 
In the emergency lane o f In
te r s ta te  4 at Lak e  M ary  
Boulevard.
—Regina Ann Beklts. 25. of 
Mount Dora arrested Dec. 4 on 
U.S. Highway 17-92 In Sanford 
after her car almost stdeswlped a 
sheriff's patrol car and almost 
ran off the road.
—James Lowell Peters. 33. of 
DcLand. arrested Dec. 9 after his 
car was seen weaving on In
terstate 4 west of Sanford. He 
was fined 5500. sentenced to 10 
days In the county Jail and his 
driver license was ordered sus
pended for 5 years.
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IN BRIEF
Lawyer Says H a ll File Suit In 
In County Jail Punishment Case

PENSACOLA (UPI) — A Jacksonville civil rights attorney 
says he plans to file a class-action suit seeking 81 million 
for Inmates who claim they were handcuffed and hung by 
their hands from cell l>ars In a north Florida jail.

Attorney Llnsey Moore said he expects the civil rights 
lawsuit to be filed this week In U.S. District Court on behalf 
of Reginald A. Monroe, a young former inmate who says he 
was punished by being "hung up" five times while at the 
Jackson County Jail in Marianna.

Moore said Tuesday the suit will seek 81 million In 
damages and name 20 defendants. Including Jackson 
County Sheriff John P. McDaniel, live county commission
ers. guards, the Jailer and a trusty, as well as the heads of 
the state Department of Corrections and Department of 
Health and Rehabilitative Services.

The Panama City X cw s-H cn ild  in early December began 
a series of stories in which as many as eight former 
inmates claimed guards routinely handcuffed young 
inmates' hands behind them, strung a chain through the 
handcuffs, then hung them from bars on top of the cells.

The inmates, some minors, told the newspaper they 
witnessed or were victims of a form o f punishment they 
called "hanging up."

McDaniel said he dtd not know of any abuses at the 
facility and asked the Department of Corrections to 
investigate.

Robbery Suspect Unlucky 3rd Time
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  The tellers at First Federal 

Savings and Loan recognized the man outside the doors to 
their building, but. try as they might, they were not fast 
enough to keep him locked him out.

Leo Alfred Frappied. 00. walked in. calmly pulled a gun 
and announced. "Let's do it again." and ordered a teller to 
lill his paper s.u k with money. The tellers said it was the 
ilnrd lime In a month Frappied had robbed their branch.

The only difference Monday was that he did not get away 
with it.

Frappied is in the Duval County Jail, charged with three 
run ms ol armed robbery. He also is wanted by the FBI for 
(giestioning in a bank robbery in Sikeston. Mo., and by 
Tennessee olliclals looking into a car theft In Dversburg, 
Tenn.. Detective T L Lumpkin said.

"The first thing he said was. 'I'm glad it 's all over."' said 
Sgt Nathaniel Clover, of the Jacksonville Sheriffs Office 
robbery unit

Minutes alter the holdup, three police detectives 
converged on the man. who they think had been 
commuting from Panama City Beach just to rob the 
branch.

All three robberies Frappied Is charged with were 
commuted about the same time of day and in pretty much 
the same fashion. Lumpkin said.

Executions Date Set For Killers
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Prison officials have set Feb. 4 

as the date death row inmates Omar Blanco and Larry 
Eugene Maim are to die in Florida's electric chair.

The action came after Gov. Bob Graham signed death 
warrants in the cases on Tuesday.

Blanco has claimed anil-Martelito bias was behind his 
death sentence in the robbery-murder of Broward County 
homeowner John Ryan during a 1982 robbery. Mann was 
sentenced in the I ‘ (HO abduction and beating murder of 
Elisa Vera Nelson. 10. ol Pinellas County.

The I S Supreme Court denied review in Blanco's case 
on Jau 14. 19H5 On the same date the justices denied 
review lor Mann, whose death sentence the Florida 
Supreme Court had initially reversed.

The state court upheld a second death sentence for Mann 
in 198-1

. . . R e a g a n

C w t l i i H  from  page 1A
that he la as Irrational aa he la on things of this 
kind. I find he's not only a barbarian, but he's 
flaky."

Later. Reagan clarified the statement, saying, 
" I  Just think that the man is a zea lot... So, I Just 
— 1 feel that you have to be on guard against 
virtually any kind of act."

Reagan conceded his attempts to garner 
Internationa) support Tor his sanctions could fall, 
saying some nations "may have problems of their 
own in their own economies that are ... Just going 
to render this nearly impossible."

In an opening statement. Reagan referred to the

airport attacks, saying:
"It is clear that the responsibility for these 

latest attacks lles_. squarely, with th e  J p jtd eU L -  
known as Abu Nldal and his organization ... We 
shall make every effort to bring Abu Nldal and 
other terrorists to Justice. But these murderers 
could not carry out their crimes without the 
sanctuary and support provided by regimes such 
as Col. Khadafy's in Libya."

Reagan issued an executive order declaring "a  
national emergency" to deal with potential 
terrorism because Libya's policies and actions 
"constitute a threat to the national security and 
foreign policy of the United States."

By declaring an emergency. Reagan was able to 
invoke powers already granted the president by 
Congress.

. . . T o w e r
■nr

...G irl
Cm  tinned from page 1A

In since the drama captured 
national attention.

The saga began Dec. 16 when 
Donna doubled over in pain at 
the fast-food stand where she 
worked. She was taken to a 
Modesto hospital where physi
cians determined her heart was 
deteriorating and she needed a 
transplant to survive.

Felipe, described  by his 
parents as a "happy" youth and 
a "hard worker." appeared to be 
in good health. But when he 
learned of Donna’s condition, he 
told them he would die so he

...Zoo
Coatlaasd from page l  A

said. "I f the zoological society 
goes ahead, we will wait and see 
if (the referendum) passes. That 
may be the fairest way."

Peterson said the local zoo 
group "became hesitant" after It 
learned the zoological society 
was seeking a referendum In 
Orange,, Seminole and Osceola 
Counties.

Zoological Society directors 
have decided to move the facility 
to Turkey Lake Park in Orlando. 
Their proposal is to finance the 
830 million zoo construction 
with a tri-county 25 cents tax 
per 81.000 valuation.

The zoological society will now 
ask the legislative delegation to 
Introduce its proposal in both 
houses of the legislature. Ac
cording to Central Florida 
Zoological Society Executive 
Director Alan E. Rozon. the 
proposed legislation would ena
ble zoological parks throughout 
Florida to seek public approval 
via a referendum allowing tax 
dollars to be spent to build and 
operate "state of the art" zoos In 
their communities.

If approved by the legislature, 
the referendum would go on the 
ballot during the September 
1986 primary, asking voters to 
approve a tri-county special tax
ing district for the zoo and 
allowing that district to use tax 
dollars to finance the construc
tion. Rozon said.

Voters in two counties. Orange 
and one of the others, must

could give his heart to her. The 
families said the two had dated 
until last fall.

Donna had gone on the list at 
P a c if ic  P re sb y te r ia n  as a 
transplant candidate only two 
days before Felipe died.

Felipe's sudden brain hemor
rhage mystified physicians, but 
a spokeswoman for Doctors 
Hospital in Modesto where he 
died, said no further tests were 
planned because the cause of 
death had been determined.

A teacher's aide at Patterson 
High School said the youngster 
occasionally would become de
spondent and hold his head In 
pain.

“ He would say. 'My head hurts

agree for the special taxing 
district to be Implemented, how
ever only those counties which 
vote for the financing, the sec
ond portion of the referendum, 
would be taxed, he said.

If the referendum does not 
pass. Rozon said the zoological 
would continue to operate a zoo 
in the community, whether at 
the present site or at a central 
location for residents In the three 
counties.

"W e are zoo supporters and 
want a zoo in this community." 
he said. " I f  our efforts pass we 
will be willing to let the will of 
the people speak, where they 
want the zoo and what type of 
zoo they want."

"The community should have 
a zoo central to the three-county 
area. Rozon said."

Peterson said his group con
tinues to support a small, com
munity zoo Seminole County.

"A  larger zoo certainly has a 
place but it's not what we 
envisioned. We want to see the 
zoo come back to what it was 
Intended to be." he said.

Peterson said the decision by 
the group to hold off on its plans 
was made in order to "clear the 
air and see where we’re going.*'

If the tri-county referendum is 
unsuccessful, he questioned 
whether or not the zoological 
society would continue their 
effort to move the factIIt\ .

" W e  th in k  th e y  w ou ld  
embrace our Idea." Peterson 
said. "Our main purpose Is to 
maintain a zoo in Seminole 
County."

so bad.'" the aide. Irene Parker, 
said. "B u t he was such a 
Jokester you never knew if he 
was serious or not."

...Innocent
C s s t ia s H  from  page 1A

Incident took place and did not 
ask for help when she said she 
realized what was going on.

Hughes said the girl told him 
she was 18. had sex with a 
26-year-old boyfriend whoms 
she recently broke up with and 
wanted to have Sex with him.

The five-man one-woman Jury 
returned Its verdict late Monday.

—Doans Jordan

The proposed legislation is 
expected to be presented before 
state legislators at a legislative 
work session slated for Jan. 14 
at Sanford City Halt.

...Traffic
Contlnnod from  pago l  A

the county or the Department of 
Transportation, according to 
Consultant Jim Lee.

The Improvements would be a 
short-range solution to traffic 
problems along the 434 corridor, 
he said. The best solution, which 
Is to six-lnne the highway from 
Montgomery Road to CR 427, is 
not planned before 1990. Lee 
said.

The county has estimated 
dally traffic on SR 434 ranges 
from 26.000 to 43.000 vehicles 
per day. Those figtires are 
expected to Increase and range 
from 34.000 to 54.000 cars per 
day by 1990.

Lee said there is expected to 
be a 24 percent Increase In 
traffic on SR 434 over the next 
five years. The Improvements 
would decrease the traffic delays 
as well as the frequency of 
accidents on the highway, he 
said.

the Improvement: he said.
Also, the cost per vehicle mile 

of travel would decrease from 37

Attorney Bill Hutchinson said.
"If you choose to do this." he 

told the authority board mem
bers. " I  urge you to also raise 
your own (the authority's) liabili
ty coverage." He recommended 
a hike to "at least'* 85 million In 
coverage from 81 million.

A c c o rd in g  to a u th o r ity  
member John Mercer, dispens
ing with the liability coverage* 
"would not be a very smart* 
thing to do.

"We need tower insurance.'" 
he said. “ Or we'll be talking: 
about a whole lot more money 
than the renewal cost If someone 
sues us for 85 million."

Records show 115.000 flights- 
arrived and departed from the* 
Sanford airport in 1985 and that > 
up until two years ago. the tower; 
operated without liability cover- * 
age.

Cleveland said the original, 
policy was taken because of its, 
"favorable rate" and that insur-. 
ance costs "have Jumped" since i 
then.

“ It may be an expensive pro
position for Insurance under-' 
writers." Mercer said. "But Just 
think of what a lack of coverage' 
c o u ld  c o s t  th e  A i r p o r t  
Authority."

Clevelend said he would con-* 
tact various underwriters In an 
attempt "to  find a cheaper 
(tower liability) rate."

He also asked the commission' 
to consider increasing hanger 
rental fees as a means of offset
ting some of the Insurance rate 
increases.

cents to 31 cents with the work 
hut Increase to 42 cents without 
the projects. Lee said.

The proposal would also cull 
for the county to utilize access 
management, including such t 
devices as Joint use driveways-^ 
and Joint access easements. * 
which would be Incorporated 
Into its transporalinn guidelines 
by resolution.

"There are a lot of vacant' 
parcels on 434. We want to 
address the laud that has not 
been developed." Lee said.

The consultants also listed a 
CR 427 railroad overpass. Center 
Street overpass. Rnymond 
A v e n u e  e x t e n s i o n .  
FranklinlMarion corridor. North 
Street corridor/overpass. six- 
lanlng U.S. 17-92 and building 
an extension between SR 434 
and North Street us possible 
future Improvements for the 434 
corridor.

The commission opted to In-, 
elude the seven intersection Im
provements in the county's road 2 
plan and said it will seek Input * 
from DOT, as well as the cities of

cities to help fund the proposed 
Improvements, which could be 
completed within a 12 to 18- 
month period. —Sarah Nana

In 1984 there were 4 19 accl- A l t a m o n t e  S p r i n g s  and  
dents on 434. Lee said. With the Longwood. on the corridor 
Improvements the number of priorities. The county also in- 
accidents could decrease to 3H0. dicuted that it may look to the 
but will Increase to 5H9 without

AREA DEATHS

REG1NO "BUCK" 
ALEXANDER SR.

Mr. Region "Buck" Alexander 
Sr . 68. of 1910 Southwest Road. 
Sanford, died Saturday at 
Florida Hnsp11 a I ■ A 11 amon t e 
Born July 25. 1917 in Houston. 
Fla., he moved to Sanford in 
1946 from Suwanee County. He 
was an army veteran ol World 
War II and a member James 
Lodge 25. Enterprise He was tin 
owner of Sunrise Funeral Home. 
Sanford.

Survivors im lude Ills devoted 
friend. Orseeola Morgan. Sail- 
lord: three sons. Region Alex
ander Jr.. Frederick Alexander, 
and Earl C Myers, all of Sanford: 
seven sisters. Giro Burton and 
Willie Mat Alexander. Ixilli ol 
Sanford. Oz/ie Belle Lee. Live 
Oak. Clotcl Sims and Alice 
Young. Alberta Johnson and 
Laureth Swan, all of Fort 
Lauderdale: five  brothers. 
Bennie Alexander and Isaac 
Alexander, both of Sanford. 
Charlie .Johnson. Fayetteville, 
N.C.. Cubcrt Johnson. Live Oak. 
and A I Io n s  a A l e x a n d e r .  
Dorchester. Mass.: 12 grand- 
children.

Sunrise Funeral Home. Sun- 
lord. is in charge of arrange
ments.

ERNEST A. FALLER JR.
Mr. Ernest A. Fuller Jr.. 80. of 

448 Oak Haven Drive, Alta- 
monte Springs, died Monday at 
Life Care Center. Altamonte 
Springs. Born July 26. 1905 in 
New York City, he moved to 
A l t a m o n t e  S p r in g s  from  
Washington. DC. in 1968. He 
was a retired patent examiner 
and was an Episcopalian He was

a member ol the University 
Club. Winter Park. Stag Club 
and Alliance Francaise.

Survivors include his wife. 
Dorothy A.: four daughters. 
Dorothy V. Baba, Gaithersburg. 
Md.. Glenna M. Follmcr. Hun
tingdon Valley. Pa.. Barbara 
Nagler. Doravllle. Ga.. Patricia 
M DeRoche. Bothesda. Md.: 12 
grandchildren.

All Faiths Memorial Park. 
Casselberry, is in charge of 
arrangements.

MARION LANG
Mrs Marion Lang. 74. of 250 

Oxford Road. Fern Park, died 
Tuesday at Florida Hospltal- 
Allaiuonte. Born in Buffalo. N.Y.. 
sin- moved to Fern Park from 
Cheektowaga. N Y., in 1970. She 
w a s a h o m e m a k e r and a 
Catholic.

S u r v i v o r s  i n c l u d e  h er 
husband. Carl C\: son. Paul. 
Madison. Wls.: daughter. Gloria 
Karl. Phoenix. N.Y.: sister. 
G e r a l d i n e  BI a n k e n b e g  . 
I.akawanna. N.Y.: seven grand
children

Baldwin Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, is In 
charge of arrangements.

M ARTHA I. METZGER
Mrs Martha I Metzger. 50. of 

2917 Magnolia Ave., Sanford, 
died Monday at Florida Hospl- 
lal-Altamonte. Born in Ml. Hotly 
Springs. Pa.. Oct. 29. 1935. she 
moved to Sanford In 1980 from 
Carlisle. Pa. She was a home
maker and a Protestant. She was 
a member of the Mystery Ladies 
Bowling League. Sanford.

S u r v i v o r s  i n c l u d e  her  
husband. Harry Sr.: two sons. 
Harry Jr. and Kenneth, both of 
Sanlord: three daughters. Linda 
Jumper. Ml. Holly Springs. Betty 
Shurgar t .  Car l i s l e .  Kathy  
Metzger. Sanford: two sisters. 
Geraldine Bear. Carlisle and 
Velma Keffer. Ml. Holly Springs: 
six grandchildren.

Oaklawn Funeral Home. Lake 
Mary, is in charge of arrange
ments.

STOCKS
FRANK 8. RAT

Mr. Frank S. Ray, 69. of 1417 
Druid Road. Maitland, died 
Monday at Florida Hospital. Or
lando. Born in Jcsup. Ga.. Ocl. 
26. 1916. he moved to Maitlnad 
in 1960 from Fort McPherson. 
Ga. He was a retired lieutenant 
colonel In the U.S. Army with 
service during World War II and 
Korean War. He was reilred from 
Martin Marietta. He was a 
m em ber o f the First P re 
sbyterian Church. Maitland, the 
Masonic Lodge. Orlando, and the 
Retired Officers Association.

Surv'vors Include his wife. 
Madie: three sons. Ronald and 
William, both of Ocala: Douglas 
of Charleston Air Force Base.
S.C.: two brothers. Ralph of 
Sanford and Jack of Houston. 
Texas: a sister. Edith Prescott. 
Sanford; one grandson. Kevin 
Ray. Ocala.

Oaklawn Funeral Home. Lake 
Mary. Is in charge of arrange
ments.

WILLIAM C. SCHUMACHER
Mr. William C. Schumacher. 

87, of 317 Dry berry Way. Fern 
Park, died Tuesday at in Winter 
Park. Born Feb. 27. 1898 in 
White Plains. N.Y., he moved to 
Fern Park from Evanston. III.. In 
1963. He was a retired executive 
and p res id en t and was a 
member of Winter Park Pre
sbyterian Church. He was a 
member of the University Club 
and the Slag Club, both of 
Winter Park.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Lillie Ruth; two sons. Richard E., 
North Palm Beach, William C. 
Jr.. Elmhurst. III.: seven grand- 
c h i l d r e n  ; ' i w o  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Cox-Parker Funeral Home. 
Winter Park. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

ROT LEE 8IR0N
Mr. Roy Lee Siron, 84. of 1001 

B roadw ay  S t.. A lta m o n te  
Springs, died Monday at Orange 
Villa Retirement Home. Orlando. 
Born Feb. 18. 1901 In Virginia, 
he moved to Altamonte Springs 
from there In 1972. He was a

re tired  farm er and was a 
member of Forest Lake Sev
enth-day Adventist Church.

Survivors Include two step
daughters. Nellie F. Fender. 
Altamonte Springs. Nola Frye. 
Hagerstown, Md.: two stepsons, 
John Propslm Ranson. W.Va., 
Arlen Propst. Kearncysvlllc. 
W.Va.: 15 stcpgrandchildrcn.

Bald w in-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Forest City, is in charge 
of arrangements.

F u n a ro l N o tlc #

RAY, FRANK 1.
— Funeral service* for Frank S. Ray. **. ol 
1417 Druid Road. Maitland, who d itd  Mon 
day, w ill be Thursday. Jan f.  at 10 a m at 
Oaklawn Funeral Home with Dr. Virgil L 
Bryant officiating A graveside service with 
lu ll m ilita ry  honors w ill be conducted by 
Orlando Naval Training Center Ceremonial 
Unit at Oaklawn Memorial Park No vislta 
tints at the funeral home. Family requests ell 
visitation w ill be at family residence at MI7 
Oruid Road. Maitland Oaklawn Funeral 
Home. Sanford'lakoM ary.inchargo

METZGER. MARTHA I.
— Funeral services for Martha I Metiger. 
SO. of 7017 Magnolia Ave.. Sanlord. who died 
Monday, w ill be held Friday Jan 10 at 7 p m 
wllh Or Freddie Smith ofliciating Burial in 
Oaklawn Memorial Perk V isitation for 
family end friends w ill be Thursday 5 •  p m 
Oaklawn Funeral Home. Sanford/Lake 
Mary, in charge

ALEXANDER. REOINO SR.
— Funeral services tor Reglno "Buck”  
Alexander Sr , M. of I f  10 Southwest Road. 
Sanford, who died Jen. a. w ill be held 
Saturday at 1 p m  af the Sanford Civic 
Center with the Rev. Robert Doctor officia l 
ing Viewing w ill be from 4 until midnight on 
Friday at Sunrise Funeral Home Chapel 
Sunrise Funeral Home Sanlord In charge

Flower* Scent With Love

jJfe (UullinB
m
Mtt I 323-1204

These quotellone provided by members ol 
fhe National Association of Securifiri Deafert 
are representative inter deafer prices as of 
mid morning today Inter dealer market) 
change throughout the day Prices do not 
include retail markup markdoan

Bid Ask
First Union . . 43'« 438
American Pioneer SAL •>< f"«
Barnett Bank ..................................41H 44
Florida Power

A Light 71*4 71’ i
Fla Progross .......... J l'o 31'a
Froodom Savings 118 17
MCA 17H 37W

24*s 23
Morrison's 71'a 31‘ a
NCR Corp 401) 40)*
Plossay 74 7*8
Scotty's . <5't .J H
SouttaMtV B#nh ........ 34 'i
SunTrust 378 31

W H A T  A B O U T  
PRE-ARRANGING 
A  F U N E R A L ?
This Is sometimes prudent.
However, if you are thinking about 
pre-arranging a specific funeral 
you are urged to contact an exper
ienced Funeral Director. Careful 
counseling with him can avoid un
wise planning with a salesman.

We offer a method of FREEZING 
TODAYS FUNERAL COSTS through 
our new Pre-need Funeral Plan; brief
ly, here are some of the plans major 
features:

• You Make The Decisions Today About
• Your Funeral Arrangements And Costs

• Convenient Installments If Needed 
Without Finance Charges

• The Plan Is Not Insurance
IF YOU WISH TO CANCEL. 100% OF THE 
MONEY PAID WILL BE REFUNDED

G R A M K O W
FUNERAL HOME

1 JO WEST AIRPORT BOULEVARD 
SANFURD. FLOHIDA

TELEPHONE (305) 322 3213
Loc ally Owned And Operated Since 1956

QRAMKOW FUNERAL HOME 
130 W. AIRPORT BLVD.
SANFORD. PL 32771

I would HIm to loom mote about your funaral oftingamanl [ 
I undorstand thofo I* no obtlgotloo.
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State s 11 Most Dangerous Roads Revealed ________

A u to  C lubs W a n t S e a tb e lt Law , 
M o re  R estric tions O n  D rin k in g

P rM lU f f u lV In lif s rU
Florida motor club officials are 

calling Tor uniform bar dosing 
hours, passage of an "open 
container*' law, m andatory 
seatbelt laws, and an end to the 
m ilita ry  exem ption  to the 
drinking age to reduce the death 
toll on state highways.

Representatives of the four 
clubs affiliated with the AAA In 
Florida said the recommenda
tions were part of an H-polm 
package for making Florida 
highways safer.

They also unveiled during a 
Monday news conference a list of 
the state’s 11 most dangerous 
roadways including one south of 
the University o f Central Florida.

The roads listed were in every 
comer of the slate save the 
Panhandle. The common links 
between them were congestion, 
drunken driving, poor conditions 
and lighting, very old and lm- 
mature drivers or both, and 
out-of-state visitors who were 
unfamiliar with local roadways, 
said Julia McKnlght o f the 
Peninsula Motor Club.

Ms. McKnlght attributed many 
of the alcohol-related traffic 
deaths to "moveable parties" as 
drinkers drive from bars that 
have closed to others that re
main open In counties or cities 
with later closing times.

"Believe, me." Ms. McKnlght 
said, "the people who want to

Many of tha of tho 
alcohol-ralatad traffic  
daaths w ar# attributed  
to 'movoablo parties / 
when drinkers drive 
from bars that have 
closed to others that 
remain open In cities 
or counties with later 
dosing times.

continue to drink know where to
go."

A s tu d y  M s. M c K n lg h t 
spearheaded for the motor clubs 
Indicated 63 percent o f the 
traffic deaths were alcohol- 
related on a portion of state road 
A1A from Melbourne to Cocoa 
Beach, where some bars close at 
4 a.m. More than one-half of the 
accidents happened between 10 
p.m. and 6 a.m.

Nine of the 16 fatal accidents 
on the roadway were along the 
short, tavern-laden stretch from 
Cocoa Beach to Patrick Air Force 
Base. Ms. McKnlght said.

Unform closing hours and re
peal of the exemption that allows 
soldiers, sailors and airmen to 
drink if they are younger than 
Florida's drinking age o f 21 
years would solve much of the 
problem, she said.

The state already prohibits the

sale or consumption of alcohol 
on such premises between mid
n ig h t an d  7 a .m . u n less  
authorised by city or county 
ordinance.

In Sanford, bars, restaurants 
and convenient store, are pro
hibited from selling alcoholic 
beveraged between midnight 
and 8 a.m. Liquor stores cannot 
sell alcohol between those hours 
and are further prohibited from 
selling between 2 a.m. Sunday 
to 8 a.m. Monday. Beer and wine 
can be sold Sunday from noon to 
2  a.m.

Seminole County ordinance 
prohibits sale or consumption of 
alcohol on premises between 2 
and 7 a.m.

The other recommendations 
were:

•  An open container law to 
discourage drinking and driving. 
"W e don't believe alcohol under 
any circumstances belongs In a 
m ov in g  a u to m o b ile ."  Ms. 
McKnlght said. Such a law is 
being drafted for the legislature's 
consideration.

•  A mandatory seatbelt law. 
Florida Highway Patrol troopers 
are required to wear seatbelts 
and If a state employees la in an 
accident and was found not 
wearing a seatbelt it could influ
ence the settlement, a FHP 
official said. Seminole County 
deputies have the option of 
whether to wear seatbelts while 
on duty. Sanford police officers

are encouraged to wear their 
seatbelts.

•  Salary hikes for state 
troopers to prevent local police 
forces luring them away with 
better pay. Florida spends about
850.000 to train troopers then 
pays them 814.000 a year to 
start. Ms. McKnlght said.

•  W arn ing signs for all 
dangerous stretches of road.

•  Mandatory coordination of 
the road Improvements the state 
needs to keep up with Its 
burgeoning growth.

•  A common method o f 
keeping accident records. Ms. 
McKnlght said her research 
yielded widely different statistics 
depending on ' which agency 
provided Information.

Roads she said were among 
the most dangerous were State 
Road 50 near the University of 
Central Florida In Orlando: U.S. 
1 between the mainland and Key 
West: Memorial Boulevard near 
L a k e la n d :  T a m p a  B a y 's  
Courtney Campbell Causeway: 
U.S. 19 in Pasco County: and 
T h e  T a m la m i T r a i l  from  
Manatee County to the Dade 
County line.

She said others were 1-75 from 
the Georgia line to 1-10; 1-75, 
U.S. 441. U.S. 41. U.S. 27 and 
U.S. 301, which form the spokes 
o f a wheel centering on Ocala: 
U.S. 27 between South Bay and 
the Dade County line; and State 
Road 80 in Fort Myers.

Ivtsisf Ht s M, tonftrd, FI. Wsdwsday, Jaw. •, i«u—7A

H«raM Ptwta by Tommy VtiKont

Victor Haney, a Sanford visitor from Michigan, buckles up 
before departing shuffleboard courts at Ft. Mellon Park. 
Florida motor club officials are calling for a law making 
seatbelt use mandatory.

Casey Named 67th Postmaster General
W A S H I N G T O N  ( U P I )  -  

Former American Airlines chief 
Albert Casey was named Tues
day as the n a tio n ’ s 67th 
postmaster general, replacing 
Paul Carlin — fired for his 
Inability to make key changes at 
the 830 billion agency.

"It  is imperative that the 
Postal Service adopt new man
agement approaches to ensure 
its continuance as a government 
enterprise supported solely by

MIAMI (UPI) — A woman who 
said a doctor deformed her 
breasts when he performed 
s u rg e ry  on her has been 
awarded 8850.000. but the 
physician says hr was In Cuba at 
the time of the operation.

Dr. Celrstiiio De La Heria said 
he had nothing to do with the 
surgery. He said he was on a 
boat In Marlcf. Cuba, walling to 
pick up relatives during both 
April and May 1980. Brismaida 
Husquet said the operation was 
performed April 30. 1980.

De La Heria said he did not 
bother to appear at the trial 
because the case did not Involve 
him.

"I don't have to go to any trial, 
because I didn't have anything 
to do with this.”  he said. "I am 
going to sue all those people who 
have involved me In this case. I 
have hundreds of people who 
can testify that they saw me in 
Cuba at the time that lady was 
operated on."

IX* La Heria said he has no 
insurance to cover the Judgment.

"They can judge me for 810

Its own revenue." said John 
McKcun. chairman of the Board 
of Governors that oversees the 
Postal Service. "W e are de
termined to meet our commit
ment to the American people."

Carlin had served In the 
886.200-a-year Job only since 
Jan. 1. 1985. but McKean said 
the nine-member board had lost 
confidence in his abilities to 
streamline Postal Service man
agement. The board sought a

million. I don't care. I have 
proof. These people wouldn't 
dare say these things to my 
face." he said.

Husquet. 40. told the Jury and 
Circuit Judge George Orr that 
she went to the Dade Central 
Clinic for breast reduction sur
gery after seeing De La Heria’s 
television commercial.

Husquet said d octo rs  at 
Jackson Memorial Hospital had 
suggested the surgery to relieve 
her buck and neck pains.

Husquct's a ttorney .Mark 
Rubin said her heart stopped 
momentarily during the opera
tion and that the operation left 
her breasts misshapen. He 
showed the Jury pictures of the 
results of the surgery, which he 
said cost 84.000.

Rubin said De La Heria has 
denied from the beginning of the 
case that he performed the 
surgery. But the attorney said he 
has a copy of a letter De La Heria 
sent to Uusquet's employers 
after the surgery, asking that she 
be excused from her job while 
she recovered.

major reorganization of district 
and regional offices, but Carlin 
wanted to eliminate only one 
level of management.

"Mr. Casey will not make that 
mistake." McKean said, calling 
the new mail chief "a  giant in 
the transportation industry and 
a giant in business."

Casey, 65. a Harvard-trained 
executive who led American 
from 1974 losses of 849 million 
to a 8228 million profit in 1984. 
said he plans to strenghten the 
Postal Service's ability to com
pete. running It even more like a 
p riva te  co rpora tion  — the 
agency's objective since the old 
Cabinet-level Post Office De
partment was reorganized in 
1970.

"1 welcome this opportunity to 
serve my government.*' said 
Casey, a Boston native who was 
also once president of the Times 
Mirror Co. and an assistant vice 
president of the Southern Pacific 
Railroad.

Referring to the frequent-flyer 
program he pioneered at Ameri
can. he Joked. "Maybe we can 
give you two ‘advantage miles' 
for every stamp."

Casey and McKean refused to 
speculate on haw long the new 
postmaster general might re
main in the Job. saying only that 
he "serves at the pleasure of the 
board."

McKean, who said the decision 
to replace Carlin was made 90 
days ago, described the parting 
as "amicable." praising Carlin 
for implementing some cost
cutting measures, but saying. 
"W e think we can do better." He 
noted that marketplace changes, 
especially increased competi
tion, have made the Job of 
postmaster general more com
plex.

Cas;y was chief executive of
ficer of American Airlines Irom

Jury Awards $850,000 
For Deformed Breasts
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1974 until 1980 and also served 
as chairman of the board from 
1980 until resigning in March 
1985.

During this period, when the 
beleaguered airline Industry was 
being deregulated. Casey guided 
American to profitability by In
vesting In oil and gas holdings.

reorganizing the labor force and 
updating equipment and tick
eting facilities.

He remains on the board of the 
T im e s -M irro r  C o., Sears. 
Roebuck and Co., the Colgate- 
Palmolive Co., LTV Corp. and 
the AMR Corp.. and is overseer 
o f  H a r v a r d  C o l l e g e  and 
Chairman of the Harvard Busi

ness School visiting committee.
"I Intend to take whatever 

actions are necessary to prevent 
a conflict of interest." Casey 
said, adding that he is willing to 
divest any stock or resign from 
any of the boards.

He also said he will not take 
part In any Postal Service mat
ters involving American Airlines.

Hero Dog Shot Four Times 
In Protecting His Master

BOSTON (UPI) -  When a 
gunman pushed his way into the 
apartment o f Thomas Perkins, 
his dog King was there to protect 
him. The German shepherd took 
four bullets for his elderly 
master and was hailed as a 
"hero dog" Tuesday.

"King Jumped on him." said 
Perkins, who Is 77. "That’s how 
come he didn't shoot me. The 
dog Jumped on him. He was 
right up on him. He wouldn't let 
him shoot me. King's got plenty 
of sense. He was watching."

Veterinarians at Boston's

Angell Memorial Animal Hospi
tal said Tuesday they would 
remove a .22-caliber bullet from 
the animal's left front leg. Two 
other bullets will be left in the 
sheath of muscle around the 
dog's neck. A fourth slug passed 
through the dog’s loe.

"Fortunately, these bullets hit 
nothing but muscle mass," said 
David J. Scanzonl. a spokesman 
for the Massachusetts Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals. "It could have killed 
the dog if it had hit his head or 
any of his vital organs."

"He’s kind of a hero dog. I 
guess.” Scanzonl said.

On the police logs, King's 
brave deed Is reduced to a few 
sparse lines of type: an unknown 
black male entered an apart
ment at 103 Intervale St. in the 
city's Dorchester section Sunday 
evening, firing several shots and 
wounding a dog before fleeing 
through a window*. Police have a 
suspect in the case, but no 
arrests have been made.

Perkins said King's ordeal 
began Sunday night with a loud 
rap on the door of his apartment.

PRICES 6000 AT SANTORO 10CATI



Lake Mary 
Protects 
Rank, 7-0

By Chris Filter 
Herald Sport* Writer

Hoping Us No. 3 ranking In the 
state poll (4A) won’t be the same 
as the Sports Illu s tra ted  cover 
jinx. Lake Mary's Rams took 
their new ranking Into battle 
Tuesday night and came away 
with a 7-0 victory over Seminole 
High's winless Seminoles In prep 
soccer action at Seminole High.

"W e really don't talk about 
rankings and what they mean 
right now." hake Mary coach 
Larry McCorkle said, "it's  neat 
(to be ranked) in a way in that It 
Illustrates how much work and 
dedication we put Into getting 
that Tar. But. you can't make 
that big or a deal about It right 
now. At the end of the season is 
when It counts."

The Rams, ranked in the top 
10 for the first time, now stdnd 
at 11-3 and return to action 
Friday night at seventh-ranked 
Lyman. Seminole, which fell to 
0-9. goes against Lake Howell 
Thursday night at Lake Howell 
High.

"We didn’t play really out
standing the first half." Me- 
C'orklc said. "But we did play 
better the second half. Seminole 
is Just real young right now and 
will lake some lumps."

Lake Mary broke a scoreless 
tie 12 minutes Into the match 
when Tony Fiorentino drilled In 
a shot from 20 yards out. 
Fiorentino scored again 26 
minutes into the half with 
assists going to Jonathan Brooks 
and Jerry Meyers.

The Rams ran their lead to 3-0 
by halftime when Mike O'Reilly 
scored on a breakaway after a 
Seminole trap (tried to draw 
Luke Mary offsides) didn't work.

The Rams made it 4-0 six 
minutes into the second half 
when Meyers scored on an assist 
from Fiorentino. Darrand Rich
ards fired in an unassisted goal 
moments later to make it 5-0 

The final two Lake Mary goals 
both came on assists by Steve 
Sapp. The first was scored by 
I'etc Kinsley and the second, by 
Richards, made the final 7-0 

In junior varsity action Tues
day. Lake Mary ran Its record to 
7-1-2 with an 11-0 rout of the 
Seminole JV

While the goal-scoring woes 
cont inued to plague Lake 
Howell's Silver Hawks. Lake 
Brantley's Patriots capitalized on 
enough opportunities to claim a 
3-0 victory Tuesday night at 
Lake Howell High 

Tenth-ranked (4 A I Lake 
Brantley, which now stands at 
H-1*2. returns to action Friday at 
home against Oviedo Lake 
Howell, which has lost three 
straight, looks to gel bac k on the 
winning irat k Thursday at home 
against Seminole.

"W e should have been about 
five goals up in the first half." 
Lake Howell coach Norm Wight 
said. "But we missed every
thing. The team is playing well 
but just can't finish the op
portunities."

Brantley took a 1-0 lead at 
halftime then sewed up the win 
with two goals in the second 
half Chris McManus. Paul 
Ahrens and Joe Pledger scored 
the goals for the Patriots 

In other prep sort er Tuesdat 
there was no report from roach 
Ray Sandidge concerning tin* 
Lyman-Oviedo game 

Lyman, ranked No 7 in the 
FACA 4A poll, returns to action 
Thursday against Cocoa Bcai ii 
Oviedo travels to Bishop Moore

Herald PSofo by Tommy Vlncont

Lyman s Vince Florence runs info Seminole defenders Jerry Parker and Rod Henderson. Seminote held off Lyman for a 74-71 victory.

'Notes Harness 'Hounds, 74-71
By Sam Cook 

Herald Sports Editor
It was the opinion of the >,\ 

Seminole County basketball 
coac hrs t ha* > • — n * t -  it £ 
Lyman were t h e  rrearr 
year »  SerntnU* ■**.■
ence  c rop  T - * • * i * t • :
Semir.o.- : L .—a........
ond ;r*. j Tr -■ ~* *i

After 32 rr.r. - -•». i~:
cage action * ;*■
nothing has * hangr-d S- r- - •
held oil ,1 ( losing rush to harness 
the Greyhounds with a 7 1-71 
setback to move into sole 
possession ol tirst place m tin 
SAC before 351 fans at Bill 
Fleming Memorial Gymnasium 

"W e  i>ot outseored evrrv 
cpiarter hut tin third and still 
won, a relieved Tribe coach Bill 
Klein said "Those sonolaguns 
ran really shoot lit** ball I'm

S T A N D IN G S
STANDINGS

glad they missed some ol those 
20-footers at the end. though.” 

The game was a classic mat
ch;;;' ol outside-mslde basket- 
tv. Lvm.in placed five players 
- figures, mostly on
: * ■ ~ t ; e i j u m p e r s  o v e r  
i - t r  r. :d e '»  zone de fen se 
S...... o - s r.ad hvc in double

r. ir.stde power 
ri'-t :1\ thrown lobs 
Whittle; and Rodfrom Andr 

Henderson
"That's the best balance we've 

had lilts year. Seminole assis
tant coach John M< Namara said 
Miki Wright c . i i t u  away w.th 

the big rebounds :j.i > ml One 
time he e\<n 0,0k ’ aw.is from 
pi-71 Ri id Fosslti

Seminole's ut tf.,-, upped its 
season mark u. 7-4 and 2-0 in 
the SA< Lyman I' ll to 8-3 and 
I I in the < on!' re nr • I fi« Tribe

Basketball
returns to action Thursday night 
at home against DcLand. Lvman 
journeys to Lake Howcil for 
another SAC encounter Friday.

We nisi couldn't Jump with 
tlietr st/e." Lyman roach Tom 
Lawrence said. "They threw the 
lob (passl on us loo much. 
Agatust t ti.K size it's loo tough to 
rebound."

Craig Walker. Seminole's 6-7 
sophomore, took control of the 
backboards in the third quarter. 
Walker finished with a learn- 
high 15 points and 12 rebounds. 
Fosslti added 13 points and nine 
boards while Henderson finished 
with 13 points, eight boards and 
five assists Whitney led with 
seven assists

Lyman's first quarter was a 
foreshadowing of the game as
T.J. Scalctta. Ralph Phllpott. 
Vince Florence. Brett Marshall 
and Robert Thomas all seoretl rn 
route to double-figure nights. 
T h o m a s '  f ree throw af ter  
burkrts by Phllpott and Florence 
erased a 14-10 Seminole lead to 
pul Lyman up. 15-14. after rlghl 
minutes.

After Henderson fed Fossilt for 
a quick lead to open the second. 
Scalctta. Marshall and Florence 
pumped home consecut ive 
Jumpers for a 21-18 lead. Hen
derson. though, scored on a 
drive and after Jerry "Stick" 
Parker popped in a jumper. 
Walker brought down the house 
with thunderous think oft a 
missed shot for a 24-23 lead 
midway through the quarter

Thomas, however, came hark

with a three-point play on a nice 
driving layup for a 26-24 lead. 
Two minutes later, Thomas ami 
Scalctta hit baek-to-hnrk Jum
pers around .1 Walker bucket lor 
a 35-30 lead. Whitney, though, 
cut the deficit to 39-36 at 
halftime with it Jumper with four 
seconds left.

"Their guards IWhitncy and 
Parker) are quirk." Lawrence 
said. "They hurl us with their 
quickness."

Scalctta had 10 ol his 15 
points In the first half while 
Phil|Mitt hail 1() of Ills 13. Parker 
had the licit hand lor Ihc 'Nolcs 
with 12 ot Ids 14 points in the*
first half.

In tlie pivotal third cpiarter, 
S e m i n o l e  op t i l ed wi th  a 
hulleotirt trap, which forced sev-

See HARNESS, Page 10 A

Oviedo Bops St. Cloud For Third Straight Win
Seminole A th le tic  Conference
Team M L GB A ll
S t mmol* (Si 2 0 — ; 4
La -e  B ran t t f ; 3 i 0 j 5  4
L ,rn a n  1 L 1 1 t 1 i 3
La -e  n o n e  1 tH 00 3 *
L i 'e M a f )  LV 0 c 1 t 4
0 .  edo 0 0 3 2 4 S

T o n igh t'*  garnet 
La** Mar? jt Mat  jp<j 
/ re i* O r «i"ge a* la*«* m q a * i

T u t ld jy ' t  r e iy l t i
Sa'nirtoi* n L,rran n 

79 L A**» M jr?  V9
0 . tao a] S* C o ri 41

Decant?.
fhyrsdii' f % qjme

* SerninQ.i*

Fnda? * game* 
La** Branttfi? a1 S^minoip 
Lrman a* La**

at 0?i*do

Robb Hughes .11,cl Allen Unroe eomhinecl 
fur 16 points as tin- Oviedo Lions won their 
Hurd onseeuttvc game with a 63-49 victory 
over St Llriud Tuesday night In Orange Belt 
f'citifereno- b.csketball at St. C'lond High 
Sc hnnl

( >. .• do improve d tu 6-5 lor the season and 
0-1 in the f )BL St ( loud dropped to 7*5. 
'Tb»* Lions host Lee sburg Friday In another 
OBf tilt before entertaining Lake Mary 
Saturday 111 a Seminole Athletic Conference 
game

We played kind of a messy first cpiarter." 
Oviedo coach Dale "Digger" Phillijis said.

But *Ae gen better alter that. Hughes and 
l time carried tile scoring load and (guard) 
Tcrrv Campbell played a real good llnnr 
game."

I IttlSlll'V If issi'l I

Basketball
Ferguson added four in I he first period as 
Oviedo look a 16-10 lead. The Lions 
outseored Ihc Bulldogs. 19-18. In the second 
period as Unroe dropped I11 six points and 
0-6 James Walker added four for a 35-18 
lead at halftime.

That 17-polnt bulge, however, shriveled to 
s i x  points. 4 5 - 3 9 .  with two minutes to play 
In the third quarter. "W e kept our com
posure. though." Phillips said. "It was a real 
good test for us. We could have folded but 
we handled It."

Hughes moved Inside for a big bucket and 
Unroe dropped one In from the baseline to 
push the- Oviedo margin to 47-35 al the end

of three and St. Cloud never serious 
challenged again.

Also instrumental in staving oil the 
Bulldogs was 6-5 sophomore Sieve Kandcll. 
who popped oil the bench to drop in three of 
four field goal attempts and pull down four 
rebounds.

Hughes led the- Lions with 19 (mints and 
eight rebounds. Unroe finished with 17 
points and six hoards Campbell handed out 
seven assists and picked up three steals. 
Unroe had five assists while Hughes added 
four and Ferguson three. — SamCook

OVIEDO H l l  -  Campbell 6 Peltil 1 . Bo'lon J r irq u io n  4. 
HuqSe* 19, Walker 4, KandellA Unro« 1 / Total* 26111943 

ST. CLOUD (O l — Vojnqerman 4. Llndiav 6. Mendren 9. 
Phillip* 1 , Thompson 10 Woit H. Tola's JIJ I f  49 

Halltlm * — Oviedo 15. SI Cloud IS Fouls O* edo 13. SI 
Cloud i f  Fouled out Lindsay. Hendren Technical St 
Cloud coach McMullen

3-Day Diet Of Soccer Doesn't Produce Tapioca
A few of the populace who 

believe watching soccer is about 
as much fun as looking lor 
Halley's Comet with the naked 
eye Informed me that, after three 
consecutive days of nothing but 
soccer. I would not want to go 
near the sport until about the 
next appearance of Halley’s 
Comet (2062)

1 would like to Inform those 
people that here I am. two days 
after the conclusion of the 
tournament, and I am not tapio
ca. In fact. I will continue to 
watch the sport, which Ls the 
most popular one on earth, and 
follow the county teams as muc h 
as possible.

The c alibre of soccer displayed 
this past week In the Burger 
King Tournament is as good as 
you'll see outside of the state 
playoffs. And. the county girls 
teams Hexed their muscles by 
taking the top three spots in the 
tourney.

For the third year In a row. 
Lyman High's Lady Greyhounds 
claimed the championship. And.

while Lyman winning Is nothing 
ru-w. just watching tins talented 
team play Is worth the ad
mission price

And. when Lyman gets com
petition like it got from Lake 
Brantley Saturday night, that 
makes it even better

The final score was Lyman 2. 
Lake Brantley 1 A lot people are 
turned off when they see such 
low scores for a game that Is 80 
minutes long (40 minute halves) 
But those people should study 
the whole game Instead of Just 
the scoring aspect.

Soccer In Seminole County Is 
definitely on the rise and the 
county should give soccer a 
chance by giving It better sup
port.

t$ u u
Lyman High's winning streak 

has reac hed 34 after its champi
onship in the Burger King 
T o u r a n in «• 111 T h e L a d v
Greyhounds were 24 0 in winn
ing the state title a year ago and 
now stand at 10-0 for this 
season.

Chris
F is te r
SOCCER
WRITER

The Lyman players say that 
they know the streak Is there but 
they don't let it atleel thrlr play 
by trying too hard to keep it 
going.

"It's always there but we try 
not 10 think about." senior 
midfielder Alyson Barnes said. 
"W e lake it one game al a time 
and try to do our best every 
game."

"W e know It's there but we try 
to take 11 one pass, one goal and 
cm*- game al a time," senior 
forward Simla Mandy said.

Couch Torn Barnes said the 
heat of the moment ts what the 
Ladv Greyhounds think about.

uni the winning streak.
"W e Just iry to play our best 

for 40 minutes, then move on to 
the next 40 minutes." Barnes 
said. "You leave nut the Impor
tant things when you try to 
think ahead or back."

u a u
There were very few runaways 

I11 the Burger King Tournament 
which Is u testimony to (he top 
notch-defenders that were on 
hand.

Three of the top defenders In 
the state competed in Saturday's 
final Including Lyman's Karen 
Abcrnethy and Lake Brantley's 
Rcetile Dcaver and Pam An
derson.

Abcrnethy. a junior, was all
stale last season. The talented 
sweeperbac k has mastered 
almost every aspect of the game. 
Abcrnethy puts plenty of [xiwcr 
Into her long kicks which take 
the opposing offenses oul of 
scoring position. And. more 
often than not. her long kicks are 
pinpointed (o a teammate who 
can then turn it upheld or pass

off to give Lyman an offensive 
threat.

Abcrnethy. who was an All- 
Tournament selection, also 
handles the ball well and knows 
when to dribble and when to 
pass off. She also heads the hall 
as accurate and as fur as Just 
about anyone. And she can also 
score when she is In position.

"K aren  (Abcrnethy) really 
moves the ball well." Barnes 
said. "She’s a very smart and 
uggresslve player and has a 
really strong foot."

Dcaver. Just a sophomore, 
used the tournament to establish 
herself as one of the premier 
defenders In the state. In a 3-1 
victory over Vero Beach. Deaver 
took away almost every offensive 
threat Vero mounted. She also 
turned In an excellent effort 
uguinst Lyman and was re
warded for her fine play with the 
Defensive Most Valuable Player 
award. Dcaver was an All* 
Toumumcnt selection In Iasi

See FISTER, Page 11A

BF GOODRICH 
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WE MAKE CARS PERFORM

FRONT BURE 108*44.95 
REAR BURE JOB *4 4 .9 5  
ALIGNMENT *1 4 .9 5  
OIL CHANGE A LUBE *9 .9 5
HEAVY DUTY SHOCKS 
INSTALLED teach) * 1

fBT. C.V.
BOOT AEPAIR

12 .9 5

*4 4 .9 5
A b o ve  P rice s  Good F o r  

M o st C ars fit L ig h t  T ru c k s

A O K  T IR E  M A R T
M o n  I n  5 1 10 l o t  A l l  M o on

3 2 2 - 7 4 8 0
H i t n t h  A .
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elly  Swings Lake M ary  Toward Another Banner Year
I had a nice long talk with Randy 
Uy a few days ago. Kelly, along with 
ng one of the top doubles player In
area. Is an administrator and boys’ 

nnls coach at Lake Mary High 
hool.
This Is Kelly’s second year as tennis 

h at the school and If everything 
Into place this year’s team should 

at least as good and probably better 
o last year's fine team.

There will be close to 30 boys trying 
t for this year’s team. That, In Itself, 
a remarkable number. Many schools 
not have that many players trying 

t for their football teams.
Lake Mary High, though, la rich In 
nis talent and tennis tradition. In 
few short years that the school has 
n In existence. It has built a 
tation as one of the taro or three 

tennis schools In Centra) Florida.

This year will be no exception. A 
look at some of the returning players 
points out why most high school 
coaches In the area pick Lake Mary to 
finish In the top three.

Returning from last years varsity are 
some really solid performers, led by 
the "Big Three" of Trey Seibold. Shea 
Whlgham and Mike Renaud. These 
three young men all had excellent 
campaigns In '89 and all have Im
proved over the summer.

Who will play No. 1? Well, at the 
present time. It's a battle with 
Whlgham perhaps slightly ahead. It 
doesn’t really matter, though, because 
with these three young ment Lake 
Mary will be very solid In the top three 
slots.

Actually, things don't drop off much 
‘ If H.T. “

Larry
Castle

at No. 4. Bennett keeps

Improving at the rate he has been 
going, he will be one of the top No. 4 
players around. He could even move 
Into the No. 3 or No. 2 spot.

Stephen Ho Is back from last year’s 
team and along with Todd McDonald 
will give the Rams a lot of experienced 
depth. Tom Boyser and Brian Harris

will probably be the other two mem
bers of the varsity and both are 
excellent players In their own right.

Kelly got things cranked up as soon 
as school started. Practice began on 
Jan. 6  to get the guys ready for the 
very tough season ahead. There are 16 
matches along with the conference and 
district tournaments. All in all It will 
be a very lough and Interesting year 
for the Rams men’s tennis team.

Susan Whelchel has moved back to 
Sanford and has also moved back into 
coaching as the Lake Mary girls' 
coach. Susan coached al Seminole 
High School 10 years ago and now 
after all those years out of coaching 
has decided to give another go.

In this writer’s opinion. Principal 
Don Reynolds could not have made a 
better choice. Coach Whelchel is a very

good player, an experienced coach and 
a quality person. She will add much to 
the Lake Mary program and to high 
school tennis In the area.

Susan has five girls returning from 
last year’s fine team. Led by Susy* 
Stewart, who should be one o f the top 
girls In Central Florida this year, and 
other holdovers Heather Bennett. 
D'Anna Haynes. Erin Higgins and 
Kerry Marshall, the Lake Mary girls 
appear to be In for a really fine season.

No position on the girls team are 
actually set at this time. There are 16 
girls going out this year and the work 
Is out that some or the new freshmen 
are very good and will push for a 
startlngjob.

Good luck to both teams out Lake 
Mary way — wc hope the girts and 
boys team alike have good, hard- 
fought and well-played seasons.

andell 'Chases' 
haffer, Raiders 
ip Lake-Sumter

By Chris F la ttr 
Herald Sparta W riter

Seminole Community College 
:h Bill Payne thought the key 
what was left of the Lake- 

umter Community College 
kers was sophomore point 

uard Thor Shaffer.
So. Tuesday night, Payne 

tuck his defensive stalwart, 
sophomore Mike Landed, on 
ShafTer. Landed not only chased 
his man down all over the court, 
but had.ShalTcr so frustrated the 
he lost his temper — to put It 
mildly.

After a cad went against him. 
the enraged ShafTer gave the 
official a tongue-lashing that cost 
him three technicals and a seat 
on the near-empty bench which 
Included Just one substitute. At 
the time nT Shaffer's ejection, 
Lake-Sumter had come back 
from a 20-polnt deficit to pull 
within 12. 31-19. with 6:58 left 
In the first half.

SCC got four free throws after 
ShafTer's tirade and Landed hit 
ad of them for a 35-19 lead. 
From that moment on. the 
Raiders were in complete control 
a s  th ey  ran u p  a OS-39 h a lftim e 
lead und kept right on rolling {n 
the second half to the tune of a 
113-68 victory before 101 fans at 
the SCC Health Center.

"Shaffer Is the key to their 
whole team." Payne said. "Mike 
(Landed) did a great Job on him 
and hud him frustrated. Lan
ded 's defense was probably 
some indication to what hap
pened (Shaffer's ejection)."

The runaway victory upped 
the fourth-ranked Raiders' re
cord to 14-3 while Lake-Sumter 
fell to 2-16. SCC opens play In 
the Mld-Florlda Conference 
Thursday night at Central  
Florida.

There were no stingy Raiders 
Tuesday night as the 113 points 
were spread around pretty 
evenly with six players hitting 
double figures. Vance Hall, a 6-8 
freshman, dominated the Inside 
with a team-high 23 points and 
I I  of 15 shooting from the door. 
Hull also yanked down a game- 
high 17 rebounds and blocked 
five shots.

Behind Hall In the scoring 
column. James Morris pumped 
In 19 points which included 7 of 
9 from the floor. 6 of 7 free 
throws and three vicious slam 
dunks. Landed popped In 16 
Including 5 of 6 free throws. 
Tony Roberts hit 14. Claude 
Jackson added 12 and Jeff Day 
contributed 10.

Bartow's Big Third 
Subdues Lake Mary

By 8am Cook 
Herald Sporta Editor

Bartow outscorcd Lake Mary. 
19-10. In the third quarter to 
break open a tight game and 
hand the Rams their fourth 
consecutive setback. 79-59. In 
prep basketball Tuesday night at 
Bartow High School.

Lake Mary. 1-6. returns to 
action tonight in a District 4A-9 
contest  at Daytona Beach 
against Mainland. The Rams 
open Seminole Athletic Confer
ence play Saturduy at Oviedo.

"W e ’re looking forward to 
Mainland," Lake Mary coach 
Willie Richardson said. "W e’ve 
been playing everybody tough 
and It was no different Tuesday. 
We were in the game until they 
went crazy In the final two 
minutes."

The Rams used three suc
cessive steals by Kay Hartsflcld 
and TerTy "The Cat" Miller to 
shave the Bartow deficit to four 
points with two minutes re
maining but the Tigers used 
some good foul-line prowess (13 
for 15) and beat Lake Mary’s

Basketball
press to pull away at the end.

"W e cut It down with good 
pressure defense, but then we 
couldn't get the calls at the 
end." Richardson said. "W c 
went with a different lineup. It 
was pretty effective on defense 
but offensively we couldn't get It 
together.

"W e'd force the loose ball but 
then we couldn’t pick It up."

Hartsflcld led the Rams with 
18 points while Kelly McKinnon 
and Eric Czernlejewskl had 10 
each. Oscar Merthle finished 
with nine. McKinnon had eight 
points In the first half.

LAKE MARY 13*1 -  K * r f» ll* ld  I I .  
Cnrnl«|*wtfcl 10. M»rk Napoli 1  Jackton I. 
Merttil* V. McKinnon 10. Ml I Nr «. Mott Nopoll 
0. Total* :M  MOW.

BARTOW (TO) -  PoHtrton I*. Sonkor I I .  
Thurmon 1. Wynn 10. W llion 10, Stroud 1. 
Sim* 4. Total*: 131J- IS TV.

Halltlm * — B*rto*r 31. Lak* Mary 77 Foul* 
— loko Mory IS. Bor low l i  Fouled out — 
non*. Technical — non*.

Basketball
David Gallagher, the top assist 

man among conference teams, 
added seven points and six 
assists to the onslaught while 
Darrls Gallagher tossed In eight 
points and handed out five 
assists and Roberts also dished 
out five assists. The Raiders hit 
46 o f 81 from the floor for 56.8 
percent.

Trey Crawford kept Lake- 
Sumter from a sub-freezing 
night as he connected for a 
game-high 31 points. Bill Walker 
added 16 for the Lakers, who hit 
31 of 70 shots for 44.3 percent. 
Lake Sumter had just six players 
because It lost a number of men 
to academic Ineligibility.

"Lake-Sumter beat us here 
last year on a tip In at the 
buzzer.”  Payne said. ” 1 still 
remember that. It was hard for 
them to play with five kids but 
our kids had to go to class Just 
like them. I don't feel a bit sorry 
for them In that aspect."

The Raiders raced to an 8-2 
lead ea rly  b eh in d  a tough half- 
court trap and the inside play of 
Hall who had two points, a 
blocked shot and two rebounds 
Included In SCC's8-2 surge.

SCC went on to build a 22-6 
lead In th first 10 minutes of 
play before Crawford got the hot 
hand for the Lakers and scored 
nine straight points to pull his 
team back within 12.27-15.

Lake-Sumter stayed within 12 
and had a chance to cut It to 10 
when ShafTer and a teammate 
had a 2 on 1 fast break with Hall 
back for SCC. Shaffer chose to 
take It to Hall Instead of passing 
off. Hall stood his ground nnd 
forced ShafTer to take an off 
balance shot that was off the 
mark. ShafTer felt he was fouled 
on the play and let the official 
know about it. The official hit 
ShafTer with a technical and. as 
the Lake-Sumter sophomore 
continued to berate the official, 
he was hit with two more T ’s 
and ejected.

LAKE SUMTER (Ml -  Walker M 3 11 I*. 
Brown 4-1 *0  I. Sherwln 1 * 0-1 1. Crawford 
14 »  3 S 31. Shaft*r 0 3 00 0. Sapp S 14 I I  11. 
Total*: 31 70 144.3%)* 10 <«0%)U 

SCC ini) -  Dor Gallagher a t  00 I. Dv 
Gallagher 3 M  l 7. Land* 11 4 7 *7  I*. Robert* 
O il 11 14. Reilly 0 3 00  0. M orrlt 7 *  S t It. 
H#tkworth l i l t * .  J*ck*an 4 1 4 S 11. Hall 
l i l t  14 H. Day S t 03 10 Total*: 44 11 
IS* 1%) I t  10(70%) IIS 

;4*lfflm * — SCC SS. Lak* Sumter I t  Foul* 
— Lak* Sumter I I ,  SCC II. Fouled oul — 
Non* Technical — Shatter 1 (*|*c t*d ). 
Jack ion (hangingon rim ) A — 101.

Ivey, King Propel SCC 
Women By Polk, 81-39

By Chris P later 
Herald Sports W riter

Beacause of Injuries and In
eligibilities, Seminole Communi
ty College's Lady Raiders have 
Just five players left from the 
start o f the season. So the 
eligibility of Rene Ivey couldn't 
have come at a better time.

Ivey, a sophomore transfer 
from Santa Fc Community Col
lege. poured In 21 points Tues
day night to back the solid 
24-polnt performance of point 
guard Carol King as the Lady 
Raiders roared to a 81-39 victory 
over Polk's Lady tflklngs at 
SCC's Health Center.

SCC. 8-6 overall, opens play in 
the Mld-Florlda Conference 
Thursday at home against 
Central Florida CC. SCC hosts 
conference favori te Florida 
Junior College, which Is ranked 
11th In the nation. Tuesday 
night.

Bcnlnd Elizabeth Dietrich and 
Kim Lemon. SCC built a 31-17 
halftime lead, then put the Lady 
Vikings away as both Ivey and 
King scored 18 second-half 
points. Ivey hit lO of 17 shots

Basketball
from the floor for the game. Also 
hitting double figures for SCC 
was Dietrich with 16 points 
while Lemon contributed nine.

"K ing Is doing a heck of a 
Job." Gallagher said. "She’s 
Improved 100 percent since the 
beginning of the season. She’s 
now accepting the role o f team 
leader.

"And Ivey Is a great athlete." 
Gallagher said. "She, can play 
cither guard or forward and Is 
always hustling. Her hustle 
makes the other girls hustle 
too."

Gallagher said that the Lady 
Raiders are probably second In 
the conference, but they are a 
distant second to Florida Junior 
College. FJC. where Sanford’s 
Mona Benton plays. Is ranked In 
the top five In the nation In team 
scoring and defense.

"W e ’ll Just try to slow the ball 
down against FJC.'* Gallagher 
said.
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H*r*MI iky Tammy Vincent

Why settle for 
ipty promises 

when I guarantee 
my car repairs 

in writing, for He?,
James Morris can find the basket despite his mask. SCC's 
supersub snakes between Trey Crawford, teft, and Thor 
Shaffer for two points in an easy win over Lake-Sumter.

4 R aiders In e lig ib le , M iss G a m e
Seminole Community College 

played without four players 
Tuesday night who missed the 
game because they have yet to 
make up an Incomplete grade, 
according to coach BUI Payne.

Greg "Slim" Johnson, a 6-7 
starter at forward, along with 
backup guard Efrem Brooks, 
backup forward Carl Poellnltz 
and reserve guard Scott Hughes 
are all presently Ineligible.

Payne said all four have one

Incomplete grade but he expects 
them to make up the work by 
Thursday and be eligible for 
SCC’s Mid-Florida Conference 
opener at Ocala against Central 
Florida Community College.

Payne also said Calvin "Klkl" 
Bryant did not take enough 
hours and would be Ineligible for 
the second half. Bryant had the 
same problem last year and was 
ineligible the first semester this 
year. — Sam Cook

Olhtr dealerships may otter you pity 
mi mi of good leryic#, Out out rtp*irs art 
backed by out tr*« Llfahme Sortie* 
Guarantee H*t* * how It work* If w* 
tapair your Ford. Mercury. Lincoln, ot 
Ford tlgnt truck, you p*y u* one* And 
*« guarani** tnei it that covered pad,

r " " 0RTEM“ “ l
I ALIGNMENT SPECIAL !
I  Ckttk and Wind caittr. urn bat 4*4 to** Pnuuftf ■
■ cart mJ( (Welti tguippM UycPkwu* Unit I  
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| TOTAL SPECIAL PRICES AS DESCRIBED ■

• * 1 2 . 5 0  S
I iaxisixua CamaebaMM* j
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Promise
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Dolphins' Flash 
Needs To Evade
Patriots

Umite4 Praaa International
The Miami Dolphins* Rash will 

have to evade the New England 
Patriots* muscle Sunday If the 
Dolphins are to continue their 
offensive hot streak Sunday In 
the AFC championship game at 
the Orange Bowl.

The Dolphins' offense revolves 
a r ound  q u a r t e r b a c k  Dan 
Marino's ability to get the ball to 
his wide receivers. The Patriots* 
defense shoots for the big play — 
whether that be sacks by 
linebacker Andre Tippett and 
defensive end Garin Veris. or 
turnovers by safety Fred Marion 
or c o r n e r b a c k  R a y m o n d  
Clay born.

"W e go Into every game think
ing we need five turnovers." said 
Marlon, who had seven in
terceptions and three fumble 
recoveries to help the Patriots to 
a league-high 47 regular season 
takeaways.

"When you go in thinking like 
that, you have to strip the hall 
and you have to attack It. 
Anytime you give your offense 
the ball that much, you're going 
to be successful."

The Dolphins give up the ball 
a lot — 21 times on Intercep
tions. 20 on fumbles. But they 
also have the quickest-striking 
offense after the San Diego 
Chargers. When Marino has time 
to hit Mark Clayton. Mark Duper 
and Nat Moore — like In the 
2 1-polnt second half that led to 
Saturday's 24-21 comeback 
triumph over Cleveland — no 
secondary can stop him.

Giving Marino time Is essential 
for Miami. The Dolphins usually 
do; they've allowed a league-low 
19 sacks. But five of them came 
in two games against New 
England — three by AFC sack 
leader Tippett — as the Patriots 
slowed Miami's passing game.

"They’ve got a great, solid 
front-seven." Dolphins offensive 
line coach John Sandusky said. 
"It 's  hard to find anything 
wrong with those guys They're 
a solid leant defensively You're 
going to have to work."

The Dolphins probably won't 
run on New England, since 
Miami's leading rusher. Tony 
Nathan, had Just 667 yards 
during the regular season. Like 
every other time they take the 
field, the Dolphins Intend to

Muscle
APC Playoffs

throw often and deep.
Tippett, rapidly gaining rec

ognition as the NFL's best out
side linebacker, and rookie end 
Verts both come from the left 
side to make a lot of trouble for 
offenses. Tippett had 16 'a sacks 
and Verts 10.

" It 's  great to have Andre 
behind you and bestde you." 
Verts said. "He does so many 
th ings ,  he can f lush the 
quarterback toward you. Tippett 
and I work well together."

New England has played well 
against Marino in two games this 
year. Marino completed 32-of-66 
passes in two games for 332 
yards, one touchdown and three 
interceptions. That translates to 
a 48.3 completion percentage.
4.0 yards per pass play, a 1.5 TD 
percentage and 4.5 interception 
percentage. For the season, he 
completed 59.3 percent for 7,3 
yards per play, with a 5.3 TD 
percentage and 3.7 Interception 
percentage.

But Cleveland also shaekled 
Marino In the first half Saturday 
before he busted loose to finish 
25-of-45 passes for 238 yards. 
The Browns’ game was typical of 
Miami's offense this year; in 
1984 they would have put four 
quarters together like the final 
two Saturday.

"Last year was almost like a 
dream.”  said Nathan, who had 
10 catches for 101 yards against 
Cleveland. " I ’ve never been on a 
team like that. It was like 
'wham. ham. thank you ma'am.' 
This year, we've had to earn 
everthing we've gotten ... Some
times it's like we dig our own 
grave, and then we say. 'Hev. we 
don't want to go there yet."*

The Patriots’ opportunistic 
cornerbacks will have their 
hands full with Clayton and 
Duper. Clayton caught seven 
passes lor 122 yards in New 
England's 17-13 victory over 
Miami Nov. 3 and Duper caught 
five lor 75 yards In the Dolphins' 
30-27 victory at the Orange Bowl 
Dee 16

Cornerbacks Clayhorn and 
Ronnie Lippctt are two of New 
England's big-play specialists. 
Clavborn intercepted s|\ rrgu-

. . . H a r n e s s
Continued from 8A

eral turnovers bv Lyman and 
enable the Woles to post ,i 25-15 
edge

Florence, who linKhcd with a 
game-high 16 points, gave 
Lyman a 43-38 lead earlv in 1)11 
quarter but it didn't last long 
Walker tipped in a shot. Hen
derson scored from baseline and 
Whitney converted a tree throw 
for a 43-43 deadlock.

Walker then stoic tin- ball on 
the press and fed Parker tor a 
45-43 lead with 5 07 left With 
Walker, who finished with 12 
rebounds, controlling the glass. 
Seminole spurted to a 53-46 h ad 
on two inside buckets by Fossilt 
and one by Walker.

Lyman cut the margin to three 
but Seminole ripped off six 
points in the next 20 seconds 
Henderson started the sprt i 
with a free throw, then fed 
Whitney tor a brilliant, driving 
three-point pluv Henderson then 
stole tile ball and found Walker 
lor a layup and a 61-52 lead. 
Marshall hit a jumper to [mil 
Lyman within seven entering 
the tinal eight minim s

Marshall pul on a one man 
show early in (lie (mirth to pull 
Lvmaii within 65-62 The 0 3 
senior reeled off three* wing 
Jumpers and then drove down 
the pauu lor a layup with 4 52 to 
play.

Henderson, though, hit a 
clutch Jumper from the baselme 
und then stole the ball and led 
Whitney lor a layup and another 
three-point play lor a 70-64 lead 
with 3 03 to play.

Scaletta answered lrnm long 
range but alter seve ral turnove rs 
by both teams. Scaletta stole- tlie- 
ball and was fouled, lie hit one ot 
two free throws with 1:33 lelt lor 
a 70-67 game.

Klein then called timeout but a 
turnover on the (abounds gave- 
Lyman the hall. Marshall, 
though, missed trom ihc wing 
and Wright, a 5-7 guard, skleel 
above the big boys lor ait 
important rebound. He also had 
the rebound on Sealetla's missed 
free throw.

"I Just jump before they de>." 
Wright said. "Coach (Kleiitl had 
me at No. 2 guard, so I have to 
rebound on the we-akside,"

After Wright's board. he was 
fouled and he clamly dropped

both tosses lor a 72-07 lead with 
i l l  to go On his M-eemd make. 
Marshall was i alle-el for an elbow 
and F o s s i lt bit o n e  tree throw for 
a six-point lead

Lyman missed again ai the 
other end and Walker was fouled 
alter grabbing the rebound. He 
lilt one more tree throw for a 
74-07 le -rl with only 29 seconds 
let!

Still vman refused to (old. 
Philpii dropped in two free 
throw i till 23 seconds left and 
Flnrem >• scored after a steal for a 
74-71 game with 11 seconds to
go

Lvtnun induced another turn
over when Henderson lost con
trol to regain possession with 10 
seconds left Thomas, however, 
missed a lumper and Henderson 
[lulled down the rebound lo 
secure the victory.

Lyman played without Craig 
Rad/ak. a 6-3 sophomore, who 
missed the game due to a 
personal problem ‘ ‘ Kad/ak 
would have made a dllferenee." 
Lawrence said " lie 's  not a giant 
tint lie's 6-3 arid 1 HO pounds. 
He's our tiesi defensive re- 
bounder."

Klein agreed tli.it Kadzak 
would have made a difference. 
Inn he wasn't sure how much.

lie's a good player but when a 
player is out the team com
pensates lor him In other wavs." 
Klein said.

LYMAN (711 — Thom** SCdlet'd 15 
Florence F if/pd 'rtck 7 Marshall 13, 
Rhilpo" '1 Newton 0. Total* IV 133]71

SEMINOLE (70 -  Whitney IJ. Parker u, 
W right* Fo**itt 13 Herderwjn 13. Walker is 
Hdthaaar 0. Holden 0. Total* 339 1474

Mallt-me Lyman 39. Seminole 3* Fool*
Lyman 15. Seminole 70 Fooled out — none 

Technical - none

LUCAS LEADS JV WIN
Seminole also won the junior 

varsitv tilt as Leonard Lucas 
[toured m a career-high 25 
pomis to lead a 67-55 victory.

"Lucas is a heady ballplayer." 
Seminole coat h Torn Smith said.

lie knows what tie's doing out
t h e r e . ”

Seminole. 3-2. broke to a 
30-13 halftime lead and never 
look a hack. Coach Norman 
Ready's Greyhounds fell to 4-3. 
Ken Day had 15 points and J.J. 
Miller had tune lor Lyman.

Walter "(Junkman" Hopson, 
who added another one of his 
specialty slams, finished with 
12 Freddie Gadsen added nine 
and Eugene Eiyani chipped in 
fight.

lar-season passes and Lippctt 
had two in Sunday's 27-20 
victory over the Los Angeles 
Raiders

N O T E B O O K
NFL Playofl Not*book 

United Pren International
At Benton New England Patriot* Ian* 

itampeded local travel agencle* Monday 
trying to make arrangement* to *** their 
team play at Miami Sunday and earn their 
tlr*t Super Bowl berth

Area travel agent* ottering package lour* 
to the game were bombarded with call*.

'The people are going to their bank 
machine*, hauling caih out and running over 
here. *aid Jim Conley, manager p( Bolton * 
Crimson Travel

During the regular season the Patriot*

beat the Dolphins at Sullivan Stadium, but 
lost a rematch in the Orange Bowl by a 
three point margin

The Dolphin*, two time Superbowl winners 
spor* an II a playott record and can brag 
about the only perfect season in In modern 
NFL history Miami has won t* ol the last 1» 
game* it has played in the Orange Bowl

Pro Bowl center Doug Smith ot the Lo* 
Angeles Ham* wii be activated otl in|ured 
reserve It he can go lu ll speed at Wedne* 
day's practice Smith has been sidelined tor 
(our weeks because ot a head injury

Tony Slaton, who has replaced Smith. 
Suffered a knee intury ..iturday again*! 
Dalla* but Hob nson said t wa* not *eriou* 
Backup wide receiver Mike Young suffered a 
pulled hamsir rg and U/itrtcrbdCk Dieter 
Brock tuttered a 'em tendon on hi* le tl ring 
tmger Brock will rear ,1 splint on the linger 
but will not m i** an, pr.i » ce

™ —

Rely On Defense
CHICAGO (UP11 -  The Lo* 

Angeles Rams could lay claim lo 
having the premier defense In 
the National Football Conference 
If it wasn't for one factor.

The Chicago Bears arc still In 
the league.

Still, the Rams' defense can be 
as Intimidating and successful 
as the higher profile Bears* 
defense.

While the Rams, who have

NFC Playoffs i
victory over the Giants whtlci 
Gautt also was effective on deep 
routes. \

However, the Bears don't want 
home run hitting

switch gears. The Bears run thtr 
ball more than 60 percent of the* 
time. When they are ahead;, 
particularly In the second half,' 
they run 75 percent of the tlnwi 
and as a result, own the league's! 
best time of possession mark. i

NOTEBOOK

Tony Nathan looks for running room after cradling a pass. 
Nathan broke a short pass for 39 yards to help M iam i ease 
past Cleveland last week.

to get into a
content with the strong LAj 
secondary and would prefer tt* 
press their strength against a 

made “ 1 rinn'l get any respccL" a—  talented.- but-not-as successful^ 
rallying rrv In the 1985 season. Rams' front four, 
can claim to being overlooked. Chicago seldom has had •** 
the same could be said for the 
Bears' offense.

The Bears' defense grabbed 
most of the headlines this season 
hut It was the offense (hut was 
among the leaders in several 
categories all year and scored 
more than 36 points on five 
occasions.

The strength of the Rums' 
defense comes from a gang of 
four defensive backs. LcRoy 
Irvin’. Johnnie Johnson, Nolan 
Cromwell and Gary Green. The 
confident'Los Angeles secondary 
dares the opposition to throw on 
tt and has. with the exception of 
some mid-season lapses, been as 
tough as any in Ihc NFL.

The Rams have permitted Just 
290 yards per game that 
translates to 16.3 points per 
contest In the regular season.
Tite Bears have been averaging 
364 yards per game and 28 
[joints per contest. All of that 
means something has to give.

Los Angeles can point to its 
shutdown of a Dallas Cowboy 
team that had been averaging 
22.3 points per game. But the 
Bears also scored their own 
shutout Sunday — a 21-0 
blanking of  the New York 
Giants, who had given up a little 
more than 17 points perennlest.

The key for the Rams' defense 
c ould he their ability to stop the 
Hears' running game led by 
Walter Payton.

The Bears' scoring success has 
come principally cm the ground.
Twenty-seven of the Bears' 51 
touchdowns have come via the 
ground compared lo 17 through 
l he air.

Should Los Angeles contain 
Pavton and fullback Matt Sultry 
early, the Bears would be forced 
n> change stralegies and lean 
more on quarterback Jim 
McMahon and the pass.

If that occurs, the talented four 
I.A backs will have lo contain 
the speedy Chicago receivers.
Dennis McKinnon and Willie 
Gault. McKinnon caught two TD 
passes in the- NFC semifinal

NFLPlayeffNetebMk 7
U*IM Frill International

Chicago Bear* head coach Mike Dllka aaid‘; 
he may try  to convince attentive end Richard! 
Dent not to boycott a po itlb le Super Bowl? 
appearance If the player'* contract I t  not* 
renegotiated

Dent had what Baari coach Mika Dltka. 
labeled a* one of the boot performance* In ai 
playoff gam# he'd ever taon in Sunday'* 71 0- 
*hutout of the New York Giant*

Dent'* agent, Everett Glenn. Indicated h it- 
client might »tay home ttsould the Boar* get) 
pet I the Lot Angeie* R am i In na if Sunday'*- 
NFC championship gam# and reach the'. 
Super Bowl

Dent, who ha* 77 tack* In the past two! 
teatont. can become a free agent In Febru - 
ary. Ha ha t voiced dl»*atl*fectlon w ith! 
Chicago'* refusal to renegotiate his contract. ' 
He reportedly makes W0.000 a year, com , 
pared to a reported 1700.000 made this season 
by the New York Jets Mar k Gettineau i

The Bears leave again tor Suwenee, G a , ! 
Tuesday afternoon end w ill work out at the; 
Atlanta Falcon*' training camp Wednesday., 
Thursday and early Friday before Sunday's 
NFC championship gam# at Soldier Field ! 
The remaining 7.000 ticket* tor the game1 
were told out In a scant I f  minute* earliert 
Monday ;

Bear* defensive lineman Dan Hampton and' 
reserve bach Dennis Gentry had stitches! 
alter the victory over the Giant* Also. | 
defensive lineman Steve McMicheel had fluid - 
drained trom hi* knee and may m l** some' 
practice lim e In Atlanta th li week but w i ll '  
start In the NFC championship game Sunday) 
against Lo* Angeie* Ram*, the Bear* said •

_______  *•
Beari linebacker Mike Singletary said the- 

learn* detente wa* continuing to collect! 
money to pay linebacker Wilbur M arshall'* ' 
17.000 line imposed by the league lor h itting ! 
Detroit quarterback Joe Ferguson 

"We all feel it wa* a legitimate h it . " !  
Singletary said " ' l l  I had the opportunity to* 
do it again. I ’d do It I want to do anything to! 
get ut to the Super Bowl

----- ■
The Ram* w ill be going trom a clim ate) 

where the temperature was In ihe 70* i 
Monday to a place where it we* 13 degree* J 
D u r in g  the B e a r s ' 1 1 0  v ic to r y  e v e r the N e w t  
York Giant* Sunday. 70 mph wind* dropped* 
the wind chill factor to 13 below rero 

The Ram* resume heavy practice Wed J 
netday and w ill fly to Chicago alter Thurs • 
day * workout They will practice at Soldier} 
Field Friday and Saturday at around I I  30* 
CST, which I* game lime Sunday

Pistons Upend 
Celts, 113-109

United Press International
riii-rt- has gni to In- .i hiitcr

wav.
"'H u rt's  an old saying in 

allili-tirs that yon ran It-arn from 
losing. Tht-y lost and lost until 
ihrv Irurnrd." Dt'irnil math 
C lun k I7.ilv said Tuesday niglii 
alter Ids Pistons snapped a 
six-game losing streak with a 
I 13-109 vieiory over Ihe Boston 
Cel lies.

Elsewhere. Atlanta defeated 
ihe Los Angeles Clippers 117- 
103. New York topped Indiana 
93-85. Houston stopped Golden 
State 124-115. Milwaukee de
feated Cleveland 110*101. New 
Jersey defend'd C Idea go 1 l<>- 
105. Denver (lumped Dallas 
132-110. and Seattle lopped 
Utah 91-84.

DOG
RACING
NOW!
N IG H T L Y  7:30 p .m .

(except Sun.) 
Matinees Mon., Wed. 
& Sat. 1.00 p.m.

“ R .A Y  TH E  
E X C IT IN G  & H IG H  

P A Y IN G . . .
“ P IC  6 “  & “ B IG  Q "

THURS. — FREE grand 
stand admission for ladles

Visit our two ciimalg-controllad 
I dubhousos (or your Tin* dining 

and ontartamment pleasurel

CLUBHOUSE RESV.: 831-1600
S A N F 0R D -0R L A N D 0  

K E N N E LC LU B
North ol Orlando, Just oft Hwy. 17-92 

301 Dog Track Road, Long wood 
S ary . No Ona Unbar 18

•IG
A

SANFORD
2408 S. French 

Hw y. 17-92 
3 2 1 -0 9 2 0

VISA’
7 U "

OKANOI CITY
1695 So. Volusia A ve.

Hwy. 17-92
(9 0 4 ) 775 -7971

OPCN MON.-Fftl. S AM -5:30 PM SAT. ft AM-3 PM

UP TO 22 MONTHS TO PAY
B R A K E JO B
Front or >M> M M  P S
Di*c or Drum ™ W ®0 

Repack Scaring*
IS  00 par tide
MOST CARS

MUFFLERS
INSTALLED

*29.95

Mott Cor* * 1 5 .9 5  
Pickup* & Vgn* $ 1 3 .9 5  
Twin I kom $ 1 0 .9 5

T U N K - U P S  
4 cyi. ia .e s
6 Cyi. 30.09
tt Cyi. 34.09
Ad|u*f timing & corb Include* 
pornf*, plug* A f ondenvar

ROAD KINO PIRFORMANCI 7D

IT

A 78-13 
B 78-13 
C 78-14 
E 70 14 
f 78 -14 
G 78-14 
H 78-14 
G 78-15 
H 70-15 
L 78-15

97.00
90.00
39.00 
39.7S
34.00 
3 1 4 0

3 0 .1 0
4 Ply Poly w/w

COMPUTER ̂
BALANCE $ 3 * 9 5  per tire

BOAD KING 
RADIAL

40,000 M i. 
G u aran teed

OURftCIT

W M o Tra

PI95/70R13 
P215/70R14 
P225/70*14 
P235/70R14 
P225/70R15 
P235/70S15

(M I 7 0 I
Rai*ed Outline Letter 
S I .37
8 0 .0 3  P255/70R15
4 1 .4 7  P215/60R13
4 4 .0 4  P245/60*14
44.71 P245/60R15
44.41 P275/60R15

P155/80R13 
P165/80R13 
7175/80*13 
PI 85/80*13 
P195/75RI4 
P205/75RI4

34.60
30.97
4 0 .0 4
49.31
4 4 .0 0
4 4 .4 9

P215/75*14 4 4 .0 7  
P205/75R15 44.01  
P215/ 75* 15 4 7 .7 4  
P225/75R15 90 .93  
P235/75R15 99 .00

WIDC TRACK
Super 00 A 70 

SKRIES
Railed White letter*. 

Belted
MADE BY DAYTON 

A70-13 30 .43
E70-14 4 9 .9 3
F70-14 4 7 .4 4
G70-14 
G70-15 
H70-15

rr

90 .1 9  G60-14
•1 *3 7  G60-15
99.01 160-15

9 9 .0 3

M U F F L E R  &  T A IL  P IP E  
S P E C IA L  IN S T A L L E D
W l  ALSO  D O  C O M P IX T I D U A L  iO O S

9 5
UFYT1MI

OUAAAMTKKD MUFFLER

Oeep traction 
tread for vans, 
pickups. 4W0s!

Road King 
Wldetrack Big Baja

•  Deep nigh *V «  treed M r* tor
y e t  puling power

•  W rit jfi pot.lion treed
•  Bold Mi'.ni * m i  letter*

FIT
10x15— $72.83 8t 
11x15— $73.93 91 
12x15 —  $85.00 245

Supar widejpei 
traction tire for 

pickups. 18*1, 1 WDs!
Road King Wldetrack 

Big Baja
e rtot uwtooin titetlv 

g»**t treciion on » yt mt 
fkgflwjy

• Bod i.ivtd .rut* outline

10x15 11x15
» 7®$$ $72.22

fed Tax 56 fed T *i 84



SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Samlnola Softball Club Holds 
'Signups Saturday A t Danm ark’s

Registration for the Seminole Softball Club spring season 
will begin Saturday. Jan. 1 1 from 10 a.m., to 2 p.m., at 
Denmark s Sporting Goods store In Longwood. according 
to,^ rry  SSC spokesman. Denmark's Is sponsoring a 
softball clinic at this time with free hot dogs and cokes.

_  The Seminole Softball Club in-for girls age* 7'15 with 
V,?,ons lncludln«  Starlings (ages 7-9), Hawks (ages 

11-12) and Eagles (ages 13-15).
Rlsae said approximately 70 percent of the girls who 

currently play high school softball played with the 
Seminole Softball Club. The Club's 13*15 all star team, the 
Savages, has made It to the ASA National Tournament the 
past two years and finished third this past season.

Other registration dates for the club include Saturday, 
Jan. 18 and Saturday. Jan. 25.

On the 18th. registration will be held from 10 a.m.. to 2 
p.m.. at the following schools: Sabal Polnl Elementary. 
Longwood Elementary, Winter Springs Elementary, South 
Seminole Middle School and English Estates Elementary.

On the 25th. registration will be from 10 a.m., to 2 p.m., 
at the Seminole Softball Club complex on Stale Road 419, 
one half mile east of Highway 17*92.

Registration fee is $40 and proof of age is required. For 
more Information, contact Rlsse (afler 6 p.m.) at 788*0447 
or Bruce Adams (after 6 p.m.) at 862-8409.

M ack, Rica A re  Top UPI Rooklas
CLEVELAND (UPI) — When Kevin Mack came to the 

Cleveland Browns' training camp last summer, he thanked 
the team for Inviting him as one of u plethora or running 
backs.

When Mack broke the legendary Jim Brown's rookie 
rushing record this past season. Mack credited his offensive 
line and backflcld partner Earnest Hyncr.

The trend continued Tuesday after Mack was named 
United Press International's AFC Rookie of the Year.

In the National Football Conference. San Francisco 49ers 
wide receiver Jerry Rice turned In a spectacular second 
half of the 1985 NFL season to come away with United 
Press International's NFC Rookie of the Year honors.

The 23-year-old collected 15 voles from UPI's panel of 56 
sportwrllers — four In each NFC city — to edge out 
Chicago's talented place kicker Kevin Butler by a single 
vote.

No Rust: Shriver Rips Hanlka
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Pam Shriver showed no 111 effects 

from a one-month vacation from the pro tennis tour when 
she took the court Tuesday night in a first-round match In 
a $150,000 tournament.

Just back from a vacation in the Bahamas, a sun-tanned 
Shriver disposed of West Germany’s Sylivia Hanlka 6-1. 
6-2 .

" I  felt a little apprehensive because I hadn't played u 
match In over a month." said Shriver, who snapped a 
three-match slide against the slumping llanika.

Jarryd Prepares For McEnroe
ATLANTA (UPI) — Anders Jarryd. fresh off an upset of 

Australian Open chumpion Stefan Edberg. has little time to 
savor the victory with a match today against John 
McEnroe In a $500.fXX) tennis tournament.

Jarryd plnycd consistent tennis and look advantage of 
Edbcrg's unforced errors to defeat Ills countryman and 
doubles partner 3-6. 6-3. 7-6 17-4) Tuesday. Jarryd's task 
does not gel easier with McEnroe, who has won six of their 
seven matches.

IvnkH HmM, laaNrB. FI. WoBr—Bay, Jan. 8. 1N8-I1A

L a d y  R a m s  N ip  D e L a n d , 4 7 -4 5
Cells B. E «s p  

Special to tfe* Herald
LAKE MARY — The stormy weather of 

Tuesday night was turned into sunny skies 
by the Lake Mary Lady Rams as they 
plnnned a 47-45 setback on the DeLand 
Lady Bulldogs in District 4A-9 prep 
basketball action at Lake Mary High School.

Lake Mary's Tonya Lawson scored 14 to 
lead the the Rams while Cynthia Patterson 
finished up the night with 12 points and 
eight rebounds. Sophomore Terl Whyte, a 
6-4 sophomore center, pulled down eight 
rebounds and scored 1 1 .

---- " 1-  think- we had an outstanding T int
quarter, partly because you’re generally 
more aggressive after a long vacation." Lake 
Mary coach Bill Moore said. " I  hope we can 
bring back that aggressiveness and control 
It."

The Lady Rams. 8-2. came out attacking 
in the first quarter, pummellng the Bulldogs 
20-8. Whyte batted away two blocked shots 
In the first quarter alone white guard 
Anquenette Whack and forward Karen 
DeSheter effectively pressured the DeLand 
offense with a trapping defense.

Basketball
DeLand. 65 . came on strong in the 

second quarter, firing ofT six unanswered 
points and preventing any score by the Lady 
Rams until 5:23 In the second quarter. 
DeLand outscored Lake Mary. 11-7. In the 
foul-plagued quarter but the Lady Rams still 
headed Into intermission with a 27-19 lead.

"W e had a long break with not a lot of 
practices and we gave up a lot of baskets 
because of our new.strategies." Moore said. 
"W e also lost Karen IDcShctler) In the third 
quarter because her ribs were bothering her 
and Anquenette was getting tired."

In the final quarter, the Lady Bulldogs 
closed to within six with 2:26 remaining but 
they could never pull even as Lake Mary 
held on for the two-point victory.

" I think (Lake Mary) is probably the best 
team In the district. When we played them 
last we played a really good ball game." 
DeLand Interim coach Rusty Parker said 
about DeLand's 12-polnl win.

Parker Is coaching his seventh game in

place of Bill Streltberger who is sidelined 
with an Illness.

M U M  Hi) -  Cmr I WTiycSt ]. l m  n. K wtiycfw *  
A w tlln O . R o n c a lliO . H a y d tn  11 . T h o m a s ] . T o t a l * : ] )  1-114 3

LA R I MART (47) — Pattorton II.  Lawtan u, Daltlal t. 
Whack 0. Nosl 0. W hy* tl, Lack* 3. OaShaftar t. Davit 0. 
D— tewi, lucaralll 0. WoWan a. T of art a n t e .

Halftlma — Laka Mary 17. Daland l*. Fool* — Daland It. 
Laha Mary II. Foulart out —non*. Technical — nan*.
LAMB MABT JV FALTERS

The DeLand Junior varsity did. however, 
come away with a win. outlasting Lake 
Mary. 33*20. Lawanda Whitmore led De- 
Land with 14 points and former Seminole 
High JV player Debbl Lovette added 10. 
Lake Mary's Linda Rowe lead the Rants with 
10 points.

Lake Mary led by two at the half, but the 
'Dogs Inched their way to victory by 
outscorlng Lake Mary by five in the third 
quarter and holding them to only one basket 
In the fourth.

Lake Mary Junior Laura Splatt felt that the 
team was out of synch. "  We had different 
times when we excelled." she said. "One 
person would play great and the rest Just 
weren't clicking."

The JV Rams arc 1-4 with their only win 
against Euslis.
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8/TONIGHT
Basketball: JV/Varslty Boys

6:15 p.m. — Lake Mary at Mainland 
6:15 p.m. — West Orange at Lake Howell 

Baskstball: JV/Varslty Girls
4:45 p.m. — Lake Mary at Mainland 
7 p.m. — Lyman at West Orange 

WraatUag: JV/Varslty
6:30 p.m. — Winter Park at Seminole 
5:30 p.m. — Oviedo. Evans at Lake Brantley
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BC Stuns 
St. John's

United Press International
After 135 minutes, fatigue — 

and Boston College — caught up 
to No. lOSt. John's.

In their previous two games, 
the Rcdmen survived overtime 
to emerge with victories. Tues
day night, they visited Boston 
with nine players in uniform, 
and the Eagles made certain 
they did not escape unscathed.

"W c  don 't use the term 
'tired.'" St. John’s head coach 
Lou Carncsecca said after BC's 
79-77 victory. "W c Just need 
rest."

Roger McCready scored a 
game-high 29 points. Including a 
3-point play with 3:43 left in 
overtime that gave the Eagles 
the lead for good.

"It means lot to us." McCready 
said. " If we didn't show the 
world wc could play, at least we 
showed ourselves."

And St. John's. The loss was 
the Rcdmen's first In the Big 
East after two victories, and they 
arc 14*2 overall. Boston College 
Improved to 10*3, and 2*1 In the 
conference.

In the only other game In
volving a Top 20 team. No. 16 
Notre Dame tripped Providence. 
78*72. Also. Pittsburgh whipped 
SetonHall81*66.

In Florida basketball. Florida 
A&M held off Central Florida. 
84-75. in Tallahassee. The Rat
tlers Im proved to 3*8 and 
snapped a five-game losing 
streak while UCF lost for the 
10(h consecutive time to fall to 
M 2 .

Mandy Boots 4 More, Lyman Streak Hits 35
By Chris Flster 

Herald Sports Writer
After scoring six goals in three Burger 

King Tournament games to take Offensive 
MVP honors. Sheila Mandy pumped In four 
more goals Tuesday night as Lyman's Lady 
Greyhounds clinched tin- first Seminole 
Athletic Conference championship with a 
10-0 whitewashing of Oviedo's Lady Lions 
at Lyman High.

Lyman, 5-0 in the conference, ran lls 
season record to 11-0 and lls win streak now 
stands at 35 straight. Lyman returns to 
action Friday at home against Lake Mary.

Mandy's first goal came four minutes into 
the game when she headed in a crossing ball 
from Alyson Barnes on a corner kick. Mandy 
scored again 11 minutes into the game for a 
2-0 lead.

Barnes then fired in a shot from 15 yards 
out to make it 3-0 and Mandy's third goal ol 
die half gave ihc Lady Greyhounds n 
commanding 4-0 lead. Lyman would go on 
to score two more goals In the first half, one

Soccer
by Dawn Boycsen and the other by Karen 
Abcrncthy. for a 6-0 lead.

Kim Mitchell got the ball rolling in the 
second half with a goal (hat made it 7-0 and 
Mandy then pul In her fourth score. Linda 
S**hulthrls and Maye Belle Bryant scored ln 
the late going to make the final 106.

Lyman made the most of Its scoring 
opportunities Monday as it scored 10 goals 
out of 24 shots. Oviedo managed Just two 
shots on goal of which both were saved by 
Lyman keeper Lisa Chatman. Oviedo keeper 
Jennifer Whitaker came up with 14 saves.

Lyman coach Tom Barnes said the 
defensive play of Stacey Roy. Diana 
Boycsen. Lori Ocasck and Abemcthy kept 
Oviedo from putting together any offensive 
threats.

BRANTLEY NIPS LAKE HOWELL
Despite taking 26 shots on goal compared 

to Lake Howell's two. Lake Brantley's Lady 
Patriots still had thetr hands full with the 
young Lady Hawks.

Julie DelRusso's goal with four minutes 
left in the first half broke a 1*1 tie and 
Michelle Schroth added an Insurance goal In 
the second half as Brantley pulled out a 3-1 
win at Lake Howell High.

The Lady Patriots Improved to 162-1 with 
the win and return to action Friday at home 
against Oviedo.

"W c have lo approach each game one ai a 
time Instead of thinking ahead or thnking of 
the reputation of an opponent." Lake 
Brantley coach Larry Kaskey said. "Lake 
Howell Is not a bad team. They have good 
speed and are pretty physical."

DclRusso gave the Lady Patriots a 1-0 lead 
when she scored In the early going of the 
first half Tuesday, but Lake Howell came 
back to tic It 13 minutes Into the half on a 
goal by Lori Campbell.

...F is te r
Continued from 8 A

year's tourney as a freshman.
"She definitely deserved Ihc 

MVP," Brantley roach Larry 
Kaskey said. "She had a super 
tournament and was a big 
reason we gave up only four 
goals In the three games."

Because of Deavcr's all-around 
excellent play, Anderson, a se
nior. was not as noticeable as 
usualy. But she still made it 
lough for Ihc opposition lo crack 
the Lake Patriots' defense. An
derson. like Abemcthy. Is an 
aggressive player who packs a 
powerful punch In her kicks.

Others who turned In im
pressive defensive efforts in Ihc 
tourney Included Lyman's Diana 
Boycsen and Laura Russell. 
B rantley 's. Debbie Bray and 
Erica Josephs. Lake Mary's 
Marjun Stoneroek and Vickie 
Wumer and Seminole's trio of 
Angela Freeman. Cindy Benge 
and Jennifer Roberts.

The goalkeepers also made 
their mark as four of them were 
named lo the All-Tournament 
team. Seminole's Sheri i Riunler

came up with 102 saves tn four 
games, which must be u record. 
Other keepers who made All- 
Tournament were Lyman's Lisa 
Chatman. Lake Mary's Laura 
llclleguard and Vero Beach's 
Suzanne Burkett.

«  U AT

Sem inole's keeper Ruinlcr 
continued her Impressive streak 
in the Tribe's impressive 1-1 
deadlock with Lake Mary. After 
102 saves In four games In the 
Burger King loumey. Ruinlcr 
came up with 27 more saves 
Monday.

"One of the officials came up 
to me after the game and told me 
she (Rumler) made 3 or 4 saves 
that were big league." Seminole 
coach Suzy Reno said.

0 AF 0
Trinity Preparatory School will 

have an exhibition soccer match 
to benefit cerebral palsy on 
Sunday. Jan. 12. al Trinity Prep 
at 2 p.m.

All of Trinity's players will 
lake part and will be divided into 
two teams for both middle and 
upper grades, according to 
Headmaster Rev. H. Benton 
Ellis, who encourages everyone 
to bring a picnic lunch at 1 p.m.

Admission Is SI

WE
BUY

MORTGAGES...
We also make 1st and 2nd mortgage loans 
on Residential or Commercial Real Estate 
up to $100,000.
Personal loans are available including 
Revolving Credit Line.
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A Q  Company call
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— Shuttle, Postponed Again, To T ry  5th Time
By William Harwood UP1 Science Writer

The Mission...
CAPE CANAVERAL -  

Rain In Spain and dust from the 
deserts of Africa socked in two 
emergency landing sites Tues
day. forcing a record fourth 
launch postponement for the 
shut t l e  Co lumb ia  and its 
frustrated crew.

NASA will try again Thursday 
morning If tcchulclans-worklm*- 
around the clock can gel the 
veteran spaceship ready In time. 
If not. the ship will be grounded 
until Friday.

Project officials said the new 
setback, which cost NASA more 
than $300,000. may force a 
day’s delay In the planned Jan. 
23 launch of the shuttle  
C h a l l e n g e r  w i t h  a N e w  
Hampshire high school teacher 
on board.

And Jesse Moore, associate 
NASA administrator in charge of 
the shuttle program, said If 
Columbia is not launched by 
next Monday it could start tils- 
r u p t I n g th e  c a r e f u l l y  
orchestrated timetable NAJ5A 
has put together for 13 missions 
from March through December.

But Moore said he had not 
c on s i d e r ed  ca nce l i n g  the 
mission In order to free Col
umbia for preparations for Its 
next flight — an important 
mission to observe Halley's 
comet In March. The ship must 
be launched between March 6 
and 10 In order to carry out Its 
Halley studies.

Columbia, which has been 
grounded two years for a major 
overhaul, will be 22 days behind 
schedule if It fin a lly  gets 
airborne Thursday. Its mission is 
to launch a RCA television 
satellite insured for S80 million 
for a S16 million premium.

Astronauts Robert Gibson. 
Charles Holden. George Nelson, 
Steven Hawley and Franklin 
Chang-Diax along with Rep. Hill 
N e lso n . D • FI a ., a n d R C A 
engineer Robert Cenker appe 
scrub in good spirits as they left 
the ship after spending more 
than lour hours strapped in its 
seats.

The crew flew back to Houston 
tor a quick refresher course in a 
spacecraft trainer and is sched
uled to return to the cape 
Wednesday.

Unlike Columbia’s three pre
vious countdown delays, dating 
back to Dec. 18. the first of the 
nation 's  four shuttles was 
working flawlessly Tuesday 
when the Kennedy Space Center 
ground crew used up the two- 
hour, 28-tmnute launch period 
waiting for an improvement in 
conditions.

There also were cloudy skies 
over the cape, but officials said 
there were enough breaks tc 
permit a takeoff il either of the 
landing sites on the other side ol 
the Atlantic had been available 
in case the shuttle developed 
engine trouble enroute to orbit.

Officials said the Moron Air 
Hast- in southern Spain was 
closed to the shuttle by rain and 
heavy clouds, and a haze from 
dust blown oil the deserts to the 
northeast obscured the runway 
at Dakar in Senegal on the west 
coast of Agrica

Shuttles have flown 23 times 
before and it was the llrst time 
both sites have been closed for a 
shuttle at the same time.

Li St ott Funk, the Air Force 
weatherman in charge of pre
dicting launch site conditions, 
said a frontal system was 
expected to pass through the 
spaceport late Wednesday with 
Improving conditions Thursday 
morning. Hut the weather Is 
expected to worsen by Friday.

The 48-hour postponement 
was required to give technicians 
time to refuel the shuttle's 
hydraulic system turbines, and 
to Inspect engine plumbing to 
make sure the ship’s supercold 
propellants have not damaged 
insulation

Columbia initially was set for 
l a u n c h  Dec,  18 but  the  
countdown bogged down with a 
series ol minor problems and the 
llighi was delayed a day. That 
launch attempt was aborted 15 
seconds before launch when 
instrumentation erroneously 
reported a turbine was whirling 
loo fast.

NASA rescheduled the (light 
(or Monday and the countdown 
halted at the minus-31-seconds 
mark when another instrumen-

WHATEVER THE TEMPERATURE
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(at ion problem failed to record 
the closure of a fuel valve.

Never before has a shuttle had 
four launchings scrubbed after 
the start of the countdown.

The Delay...
Nearly five years and 23 flights 

into the shuttle program. Ihe 
space agency is trying to accel
erate the launch schedule but 
NASA remains at Ihe mercy of 
nature ami .-subtlc-mcchanlcal— 
problems.

The shuttle Columbia was 
grounded Tuesday for a record 
fourth lime because of bad 
w e a l h e r  f o l l o w i n g  t w o 
countdown aborts  due (o 
mechanical and electrical pro
blem s and another  de lay  
because til unfinished work at 
the launch pad.

Hlastoff now is scheduled for

Thursday and launch operations 
director Robert Sleek said If the 
veteran spaceship Is not off Ihe 
ground by Monday,  other 
missions probably would have to 
be rescheduled.

Columbia's launch delays Il
lustrate that despite the most 
careful planning, a $150 million 
mission — Ihe 24th In the 
shuttle program — still can be 
grounded at the last minute, 
costing NASA lime, scheduling 
headaches and money.

Yet the National Aeronautics 
andSpare AdttiirUsIrullon plans 
lo launch 15 shuttle missions 
this year. 13 from Florida and 
two from u new military launch 
complex in California, and two a 
week by the end of Ihe decade.

Critics claim ihe flight rate 
never will be achieved at current 
funding levels.

But Jesse Moore. NASA's 
associate administrator for space 
flight, said Tuesday the space

agency will be able to meet the 
challenge. He said NASA now 
has two operational shuttle 
launch pads In Florida, which 
hetps the schedule, and a third 
mobile launch platform will soon 
be "on line."

In addition, the shuttle launch 
complex at Vandcnberg Air 
Force Base. Calif.. Is nearing 
completion.

But the $20 billion shuttle 
program has been marked by a 
history of delays and problems 
that were to .be expected with, 
machines of such great complex- 
Hy.

Since Columbia look off on the 
first shuttle flight April 12. 1981. 
only 11 of the 23 missions 
completed so far have taken off 
on time following the start of a 
countdown.

Of (he countdown interrup
tions. in some eases more than 
one a flight, weather played a 
role In live delays, computer

problems delayed four others, 
two launches ended with engine 
shutdowns on the pad and one 
takeoff was delayed because of 
trouble with ground equipment.

Columbia can now claim the 
honor of bring the only space 
shuttle to reach the final minute 
o f a countdown twice without 
getting off the ground.

In addition to countdown de
lays. several missions have suf
fered setbacks because of major 
technical problems that cropped 

..up- before the planned launch- 
dales.

The Fuel...
Each time the shuttle Col

umbia's launching Is delayed, 
the spaer agency loses about 
200.000 gallons of rocket fuel, 
c os t i ng  Ihe ag ency  some 
$300,000. officials said Tuesday.

If Columbia finally gels off the 
launch pad Thursday. NASA will

have lost nearly $1 million In 
wasted propellants alone. *

Two giant fuel tanks built Ilk* 
spherical thermos bottles are- 
used to store supercold liquid 
oxygen and liquid hydrogen 
propellants at the launch pad to 
provide supplies for the shuttle's 
external fuel tank.

Space shutt les burn the 
oxygen and hydrogen to provide 
the power needed to achieve 
orb it and at IIH off. about 
528.000 gallons of fuel is onr 
board. That amount oT water 
would fill 32 family-size swim
ming pools.

NASA spokeswoman Sarah 
Keegan said each time fuel Is 
pumped aboard the external 
tank, about 100.00 gallons of 
hydrogen and 100.000 gallons of 
oxygen arc lost In that manner. 
The hydrogen costs NASA 88 
cents a gallon and oxygen runs 
36 cents a gallon.
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London Storo Shares Recipes

H arro d 's  P lunges In to  U .S . C ookbook M a rk e t

Hurry
Prices Good For f  
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.̂ Plus A VerySpedal 
Stkctkm of 14KT. GOLD.

By John DeMers 
UPIPood Editor

LONDON IUPI) -  Marilyn 
Aslant was getting weary or 
f r i b b l i n g  out her favorite 
lt(igll9tr~recfpcs for Americans 
visiting elegant Harrod's de
partment store In Knlghtsbridge.

So Aslanl, who already kept 
busy enough coordinating chef 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n s  In t h e  
kaleidoscopic Food Halls, took It 
upon herse l f  to c onv ince  
Harrod's It should publish u 
cookbook.

.Basing her work on early years 
around her parents' country 
restaurant and later adventures 
In exotic parts of the world, she 
envisioned a book that would 
please readers In both Great 
Britain and the United States 
while reflecting her employer's 
sophisticated tastes.

” So many Americans have 
British roots." she sold. "Yet the 
book isn’t only about English 
food. I also thought of what the 
store stands for today — with

foods from the Middle East, from 
Greece, from Japan.

" I  wrote the book the way ! 
cook, the way a lot of people 
.cook.-They.-tastc-somethlnfL In- 
one country and want to try it at 
home. I cook as a sort of 
h o d g e p o d g e  o f  r e c i p e s ,  
especially now that those ingre
dients have become available."

Aslani's method of recipe dev
e lopment  was a l i tt le un
o r t h o d o x .  and e x t r e m e l y  
personal.

After outlining the work ac
cording to the Food Halls' design 
— dividing it Into Meat Hall. 
Provisions Hall. Fruit and Vege
table Hall, Bakery, Confec
tionary Hall and Pantry — she 
devised from memory and Imag
ination recipes using the pro
ducts displayed so regally in 
each.

She purchased all the Ingre
dients at Harrod's (though she 
Insisted for practicality they be 
available elsewhere}, went home 
and cooked until she got each

dish the way she wanted It.
Aslanl expressed a certain 

surprise at the difficulty of it all. 
even for a globetrotting gourmet 
and—a -seasoned food pro
fessional. Tasting great, she 
learned, was not enough in a 
world that demanded dramatic 
appearance and. most of all, 
consistency.

" I f  I rolled out a piece of 
pastry. ! had lo have a tape 
measure or a ruler with me." she 
says. "It was only after suc
cessful lasting that I settled 
down to write It all out."

"The Harrod’s Cookery Book” 
keeps Its distinctive English 
flavor even In the American 
edition, published by Arbor 
House at $25. Aslani's spirited 
history of Harrod's and the 100 
or so photographs make It a 
popular colTeetablc book as well

as a fine souvenir.
All the same, the U.S. edition 

departs from its roots In one 
alt-important way — working out 
each recipe with American In

gredients and measurements. 
Even In London. Harrod’s tries 
to direct Americans to a mail
order process that will supply 
them the book they can use 
most easily.

In addition to British wonders 
like scones, Dundee Cake and 
Treacle Tart, the book's more 
than 300 recipes Include simple 
yet sophisticated variations on 
French. Italian, Middle Eastern 
and West Indian cuisines.

The goal, according to Aslanl. 
Is not so much to celebrate 
Harrods as to reflect the lifestyle 
it embodies on a global scale. 
Only the best will do. In Scottish 
smoked salmon and French 
crepes Just as In wool sweaters 
and designer neckties.

" I  ate my way through the 
store." Aslanl said, swirling 
through the Food Halls on an 
impromptu tour. “ I've become 
very spoiled because everything 
is of such a fine quality. And the 
vagety is quite staggering."

No new  kid on a now-  
fashionable block. Harrods was 
deeply involved In food from its 
origins 136 years ago.

H e n r y  C h a r l e s  l l a r r o d  
purchased a small grocery busi
ness In nonc-too-dcsirable 
Knlghtsbridge and began the 
labor that would turn his namc- 

' sake Into one of London's most 
visited attractions — no small 
feat In a city alrcudy boasting 
the Crown Jewels. Buckingham 
Palace and the British Museum.

The slogan from the start was 
"Enter a Different World." and 
today the numbers involved are 
staggered.

Old Henry's little grocery now 
takes up 4 'A acres, seeming 
more a small town than a 
depar tment  store.  Twe l ve  
entrances lead shoppers to 230 
selling departments, where they 
will be serviced by more than
4.000 employees.

On any given day. as many as
30.000 people stroll through 
Harrods' doors, with another

19.000 placing orders by tele
phone.

Aslanl has devised more than 
300 recipes from almost plain to 
dcvastatlngly fancy, each In
tended to reflect, promote and 
ultimately celebrate a type of 
food and a style of service rarely 
found outside the posh depart
ment store's Food Halls.

Each of the Food Halls pro
spered from its beginnings — 
despite two world wars, various 
bouts of severe rationing and 
perennial staff shortages. Few 
changes were made until the 
1970s. when a pair o f refits 
resulted In 50 percent more 
space for a total of 45,000 square 
feet.

Today's Food Halls — selling 
500 pounds of pasta a week, 
showing off 500 types of cheese 
and 170 varieties o f bread, 
stationing 30 butchers behind Its 
counters and rebuilding its 
eye-catching fish sculpture each 
morning at 7:30 — were of
ficially opened by Princess Anne 
In 1983.

I

Americans Discover World Class Taste At Affordable Prices
By Charles Mitchell

; NAIROBI. Kenya (UPI) -  The 
n(imes ure exotic — Tusker and 
\yhite Cap In Kenya. Safari In 
Tanzania. Golden Guinea and 
Ppwer Stout In Nigeriu. The 
tqstcs are often world class. The 
p flees are must ulforduble.

•Wherever they go In Africa, 
tourists fearful of drinking the 
wilier sometimes discover what 
Africans already know — the 
beer Is excellent.

iPackaged In bottles, not cans. 
It's slightly stronger in alcholic 
content than in the United 
Slutes. Labels are descriptive 
and fitting: a charging elephant 
for Tusker, so named because an 
elephant crushed one of the 
f ounde rs  of  East A f r i can  
Breweries In a hunting accident: 
a; lion trampling through the 
bush f or  Sa far i  Lager ;  a 
ntuacleman for Power Stout.

jBcer — European-type lager 
apd ale — Is big business In 
Africa, a fierce source of national

pride and a major revenue 
earner for governments.

It is one of the few eolnnial 
hangovers thut Africans still 
ap p r e c i a t e .  Most  A f r i c a n  
breweries were set up in colonial 
days and. as u rule. Europeans 
still serve in at least an advisory 
capacity.

Kenya-based East African 
Breweries Ltd., a publicly owned 
company, this year paid S7.4 
million In taxes — enough to run 
a large government ministry for 
a year. In spite of draught and 
economic recession. Its pre-tax 
profit was up 20 percent over 
1984 to $13.3 million.

Even the tiny state brewery on 
Mahe Island In the Seychelles, 
making the pricey (S3 per bottle) 
and somewhat  forgettable- 
tasting Scybrcw. recorded a 
meager $12,500 profit this year.

Prices elsewhere are cheap: a 
pint of Tusker sells for 60 U.S. 
cents, a Rock in Nigeria for 
about $1.50.

Kenya's Tusker Premium has

proved a hit In Britain's dis
cerning market, where the first
30,000 cases ever exported from 
Kenya sold nut In a matter of
days.

"Half the stock was purchased 
even before It arrived." said 
brewery marketing director lan 
Warden.

Test marketing results on the
U.S. west and cast coasts have 
been successful and the enraged 
elephant on Tusker Premium Is 
expected to make Its American 
debut in 1986. he said.

Kenyan beers, as well as those 
from Nigeria, have received 
scores of gold medals from such 
prest ig ious European beer 
festivals as the Monde Selection 
sponsored by the Belgian-based 
International Institute for Quali
ty Selection.

In many African countries 
beer Is for all Intents and 
purposes the national drink. In 
Kenya consumption of bottled 
beer Is 4 gallons per capita — 
which Includes the half of the

population under age 15. Eas* 
African Breweries produce 66.8 
million gallons per year.

Nigerians guzzle about 4.9 
gallons per person per year. In 
Zambia consumption Is about 
double that In Kenya.

Beer drinking In public bars Is 
often a sign o f st and wealth. In 
the tiny central African state of 
Burundi, bartenders let empties 
accummulate la  front o f a 
patron as a consplctous sign of 
the customer's wealth.

In Nigeria,  ads urging a 
drinker to "reach for a Rock” or 
"Join the Club, drink Club 
Lager" depict drinkers in dinner 
Jacket and bow tie. a rare sight 
any time In Africa. Kenya's 
White Cap lager sells with the 
Swahili Jingle "Bada Ya Kazl" 
(meaning "after work").

Despite famine, drought, re
cession  and wars. Af r ican 
breweries keep on brewing with 
only a minimum loss of quality 
In most cases.

Throughout Ethiopia's killer

famine Its Awash breweries 
produced an excellent if some
what malty-tasting bottled beer 
called Mehta.
. The government brewery In 
Chad, arguably the poorest 
country on the continent and 
still on a war footing with Libyan 
troops on its border, makes a 
pleasant and rather light brew 
known as Gala Ale. It comes in a 
green bottle with a rather drab 
label saying "X  X X " — nothing 
more.

There are problems. In beer- 
crazy Zambia, each unlabcled 
bottle Is held up to a light before 
opening, a final quality control 
check for Insects and sediment 
that make about one in ten 
bottles undrinkable.

Cash-strapped governments 
are literally taxing the en
durance of brewers. Ghana's 
Kumasat Breweries Is one of the 
single largest contributors to 
state coffers — It paid 73 percent 
o f Its gross turnover In taxes, 
totalling $6 million. Yet In spite

of frequent power cuts, machine 
breakdowns In Its 25-year-old 
plant, acute shortages of bottles 
and labels, the brewery made a 
net half-mllllon-dollar profit last 
year.

Because of a desperate bottle 
shortage, state-controlled Zam
bian Breweries offers $20 for a 
case of empties.

But still there Is not enough 
beer lo satisfy demand. Despite 
its relatively poor quality, a 
thriving black market has devel
oped for Zambia Breweries' "no 
name" — or rather, "no label" — 
beer. It sells on the black market 
for more than six times the 
government-regulated price, in
sects and all.

Breweries throughout Africa 
are one of the largest employers 
In the private sector.

But the bottom line, according 
to African beer drinkers, is that 
the local brew is better than its 
watery American cousin. And at 
lower prices than its European 
big brother.
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Microwave Magic

J a n u a ry  Is N a tio n a l Soup W e e k , So E at U p
January is National Soup 

Month, so named by a leading 
soup company, because more 
people eat soup during this 
month than any other month. In 
one year Americans consume 10 
billion bowls. Now thats a lot of 
soup! How much of that Is 
homemade we have no way of 
knowing, nor do we know how 
much Is made or heated In the 
microwave oven, but that's not 
not really important. What Is 
Important Is that you can make 
a variety of great lasting soups 
using your microwave In much 
less time than the conventional' 
methods. Soups should be 
cooked covered In a container 
that is twice the volume of the 
Ingredients so that the mixture 
docs not boll over. Cream soups 
need more thickening than the 
conventional recipe because 
there Is less moisture evapora
tion during cooking. Soups con
taining dehydrated rice or 
noodles need to be cooked on a 
lower setting (30%-50%) to allow 
the starch to rehydratc and 
soften.

Umm good! T h a t’ s what 
homemade soup Is. Serve with a 
grilled cheese sandwich.

TOMATO SOUP
I large can tomatoes, or use 
fresh ones when in season 

2 cups half and half 
1 teaspoon Instant chicken 

bouillon
Vfi teaspoon basil
*■4 teaspoon onion powder
Pinch of soda
Put tomatoes. Including liquid.

Mtdg?
Mycoff

Seminole

In blender or food processor and 
blend to desired consistency. 
A dd  a ll  I n g r e d i e n t s  and  
microwave on 100% power for 
5-6 minutes, or until heated. 
Serve 4-6.

For a hearty supper soup that 
Is quick this one will please. 
QUICK BEEP-NOODLE SOUP

I pound ground beef 
1 can tomatoes 116 ounce)
4 cups water 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 package frozen mixed 

vegtables (10 ounce)
1 envelope onion soup mix
2 cups uncooked noodles 
l bay leaf
1 a teaspoon pepper 
Crumble meat In a 3-quart 

casserole. Microwave on 100% 
power 5-6 minutes, stir meat 
and drain off the fat. Stir In the 
other ingredients. Microwave, 
covered, on 100% power 20-30 
minutes until the mixture bolls 
and noodles are tender. Allow to 
stand 2-3 minutes, remove bay 
leaf and serve.

If you have some left-over ham 
use It In this soup instead of the 
ham hocks.

OLD FASHIONED SPLIT 
PEA SOUP

1 pound green spilt peas
2 tablespoons chopped parsley

3 carrots, (rated 
I tablespoon chicken bouillon
1 teaspoon salt 
8 cups water
2  h a m  h o c k s
1 medium onion, finely 

chopped
1 teaspoon garlic 
Place 8 cups water In a 3-4 

quart casserole and microwave 
on 100% power till boiling 
(10-12 minutes). Rinse and drain 
split peas, add to the botltng 
water. Add the remaining In
gredients and microwave on 
50% power. 90 minutes, or until 
the peas are soft. Remove ham 
hocks and cut meat into bite-size 
pieces. Blend the rest of the 
Ingredients In the blender until 
smooth. Add ham pieces and 
serve.

This soup has a lot of flavor 
but Is even better if made the 
day before and reheated. Most 
soups are better the next day.

LENTIL BOUP
3 cups water
% cup grated carrots 
V» teaspoon chicken bouillon 
Vi teaspoon paprika
1 bay leaf
2 cups tomato Juice
1 Vi cups lentils, washed and 

drained
Vi cup onions, finely chopped 
Vi teaspoon parsley, chopped 
1 Vi teaspoon salt
4 ounces bacon, diced 
Combine all Ingredients In a

3-quart container. Cover, 
microwave on 100% power 
25-30 minutes. Stir every 10 
minutes. Remove bay leaf. 
Serve.

Central Florida Zoo 
Offering Docent Program

The Central Florida Zoo Is 
much more than a place to see 
animals, it is an edueatlnnal 
facility, utilized by more than 
Li.tXK) school children in tour 

groups during 1HH5
Fite children learn about the 

animals at the zoo. their back
grounds. characteristics and 
future in the wi ld These 
children and other groups are 
given lours bv our zoo Docents.

or volunteer teachers at the zoo.
The zoo will be offering a new 

Docent T r a i n i ng  Program 
beginning Jan. 20. 19H6. During 
the seven-week program, the 
Docents learn how to give tours 
of the zoo. animal biographies, 
how to handle zoo animals, 
classifying animals, and much 
more valuable information about 
our animals.

The Docent Training Program

is running two classes concur
rently. one on Wednesday and 
one on Saturday, from 9 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. The maximum 
attendance for each class Is 25. 
with a 16-year-old minimum age 
limit.

If you want to learn more 
about the zoo animals, how to 
give tours and assist in animal 
encounters, call 323-0181 for 
additional Information.

Leisure Program At SCC
The Leisure Time Program at 

Seminole Community College Is 
of fering Saturday morning 
classes in "Tennis" and "G o lf  
beginning Jan. 1 I 

"Tennis 1" will provide in- 
- iruction in the fundamentals of 
tennis such as grip, stance, 
forehand, backhand and service. 
Scoring rules and regulations 
will also be taught.

Tennis II is a follow-up to 
Tennis I Designed for those who 
possess some knowledge of

tennis but need help in develop
ing solid ground strokes and 
more ball control.

"Golf I" is designed to teach 
the student the basic techniques 
of playing golf — how to hold the 
club, stance and swing.

"Golf II" is designed for the 
development of golf's most 
common shots such as short 
game (putting, chipping, short 
approach and sand shots): the 
middle Irons: and the long game 
(ironsand woods).

The fee for each course pro
vides for the Instructional cost. 
For more Information, call the 
Leisure Time Program at SCC.

NEW ARRIVAL
Kamala and G.C. Sekaran 

announce the birth of their 
second son. Anand Krlshnan. 
on Dec. 23. The Sekarans live 
at 112 Morning Glory Drive 
in Lake Mary.
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Soup du Jour In many restau
rants on Friday Is clam chowder. 
The New England type Is a 
creamed soup, the Manhattan 
variety has tomatoes.

5 slices raw bacon 
1V* cups peeled and cubed 

potatoes
2 tablespoons flour 

- -  I-cup light cream (half amF 
half)

Vt teaspoon pepper 
1 (8-ounce) can minced clams 

and Juice
Vi cup minced onions 
1 Vi cups milk 
1 teaspoon salt
Microwave bacon in a 2-quart 

casserole, covered with a paper 
towel, on 100% power 3-4

minutes, or until crisp. Remove 
the cooked bacon, crumble and 
set aside, drain the liquid from 
the clames and add to the bacon 
drippings. Set clams aside. Add 
potatoes and onions to the casse
role, cover, microwave on 10O% 
power 6-8 minutes, or until 
vegetables are tender. Stir sev
eral times. Blend flour Into 
vegetables. Gradually stir In 
mlTk until smooth. Microwave. 
TincOVefedT 3-4 minutea, or until 
thickened and smooth. Stir In 
cream, salt, pepper and clams. 
Microwave (100% power) 3-4 
m inutes, or until heated. 
Garnish with the crumbled 
bacon.

I like to have soup stock 
available to be used for creamed 
or other kinds of soups. This 
simple stock can be made In the

microwave and then frozen until 
needed.

C M I C K S H  S T O C K
2 pounds chicken necks, backs!; 
and wings 

3 ribs celery
3 carrots, washed but not 

scraped
1 medium onion 
peppercorns 
1 Mi teaspoon salt 
Combine all Ingredients In a 

watersoakecF daypotrFlllTrith~ 
water within 2 Inches of top. 
Cover and microwave on 100% 
power for 15 minutes, reduce 
power to 50% and continue to 
microwave for 45-60 minutes or 
until done.

A new class on microwave 
cooking begins at 6 p.m.. Wed., 
Jan. 8. Call 323-1450. ext 460 
for more information.
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C o m in g  U p  R o m  C h i n t z  P r in t*
t00% Collon 4S Inches wide Select 
from beautiful floral prints in me 
newest tasfvon colors ideal for 
dresses skirls shirts and iackels 
Machine wash and lumbie dry

2.64 Yard
Rag. 2.97

* • C l o t h  C h e m b r a y  S o l i d *
55% Celanesc Fortref- polyester/ 
45% cotton 45 Inches wide Select 
from beautiful soli chambray pastel 
colors Perfect for sportswear 
dresses or skirts Machine wash and 
dry

1.97 Y a rd
Rag. 2.44

D e l R io  P l a i d *  A  S tr ip e *
00% DuPont Dacron" po'yestei 
20% cotton 45 inches wide The 
season s newesi colors in muircoior 
ptads 4 stripes For dresses Diouses 
ana sportswear separates Machine 
wash tumble dry

Yard
R«g.

btcion- ,  ,  rr.rlrm«t ol DuPorl
2.64
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50% Celanese Fortrei* polyester/ 
50% cotton 45 Inches wide A 
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wear Machine wash and dry

1A4 Y a rd
Reg. 2.27

O r a * *  A  B to u te  P r in ts
tOG% Cotton and polyester/collon 
b!ends 45 inches wide A wide range 
of patterns and colors Perfect lor 
dresses blouses and crafts Macnme 
wash, tumble dry

97* Yard
Reg. 1.27

YZZd/j/M f
T e e  S h o t  P o p lin  S o lid s
65% Kodel* poiyester/35% cotton 
45 Inches wide A greaf selection of 
Spring s best colors Mjchme wash 
tumble dry

1.97 Yard
Low Prlco Evtry Day
*rxLM •% an FmtrMn ttucla* Company rag tM

■uttom

>  *

C s r d o d  B u t t o n .
Choose from many 
colors and styles

1 0  . J 1
S p e c ia l P u rc h a s e

Rag. 88C

Yard 
S tit c h  W ilc h o r y
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Washable and dry 
cieanabie
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s& u  H

*3
While they last!
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s ta in l e s s  s te e l c u l l i n g  e d g e .
* 2 8 0 0 1 —  _ k  O u r  lo w  p r ic e .
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It's Tim e A gain  For 
Beta Sigma Phi Ball

Once again It’s time for The 
Bela Sigma Phi Valentine Chari
ty Ball. Tickets are S20 per 
couple with the proceeds to 
benefit the Chnrlee Program 
which Is a nationwide network of 
family care homes for neglected, 
abused, abandoned, predclln- 
quent. and delinquent children 
through 18 years old. The

tlons throughout the country 
that establish family care homes 
In their own com m unities. 
CHARLEE Is an acronym for 
Children Have All Rights: Legal, 
Educational. Emotional.

The ball will be held on Sat.. 
Feb 8 at the Sanford Civic 
Center. There will  be hors

a.m.
For tickets and reservations, 

contact Lessle Pauline, 322-0511 
or Eve Rogero. 323-4963. Come 
on out and have a good time. 
Support our "Adults Of Tomor
row" today.

If you cannot attend but would 
like to make a donation, send It 
to Beta Sigma Phi, Sanfordd’oeuvres and a cash bar. with d___ ____ ________

eHARfcBE network Is made-up— dancing- lo-thc-beal--of-^Sunny—Chapter—P.ft— Bo*-+Phlr-i9arF 
of affiliated nonprofit corpora- Days" from 8 p.m. until 12:30 ford. FI 32771-4114.

Uom Club Inducft Now Mumbun
Sanford Lions Club Inducted eleven new 
members during a recent luncheon meeting.

^From left, Al Gitlln, Bob McIntosh, Jack 
•Kanner, Roy Right, Sanford City Commis
sioner, Milton Smith, Norman Lowther,
f t "  —  ■

Frederick Fontaine, Sol Wallace, David 
Koman, Dr. Richard Chesen and Dewayne 
Ruby. John Henderson, International Coun
selor from Winter Park, was the Installing 
officer. w

l Magellanic Penguins Join Exotic 
yVildlife A t Cypress Gardens
* m
> One of the largest Magellanic 
p e n g u i n  e x h i b i t s  In the 
Southeastern United States

• piode Its debut at Cypress 
..Cardens In December. About a
dozen male and female penguins 
Joined the more than 400 exotic 
birds and animals In the park's 

' A n im a l  Fores t .  Here,  the 
.penguins will celebrate their first
birthday In grand style,
*•
.'5 Magellanic penguins are a dif
ferent breed from species tradi
tiona lly  associated with cold 
weather. Magellanles are one of 
in ly  four warm-weather or trop- 
leal penguin species. They. In 

fact, do not thrive In tempera- 
uri s lx*low 20 degrees, or above 

f  75 degrees.

Magcl lanics populate the 
.coasts of southern Chile and 
'Argent ina and Inhabit the 

/Falkland Islands and other 
!• Islands off the tip of South 
-America.  The penguins In
troduced  to Cypress Gardens 
•Were collected as eggs in Nov

e m b e r  1984 on a tiny Island near 
.Cape Horn during a SeifWarld of 
.;Cullfornla expedition led by 
/Frank Todd, vice president of

aviculture and corporate curator 
of birds. They were then trans
ported track to the San Diego 
marine lllc park for hatching, 
where they have since thrived 
outside Sea World's Penguin 
Encounter.

It Is much easier to transport 
the species before the eggs 
hatch. Removing one of the two 
eggs from the clutch docs not 
afreet the stability of population, 
says Todd, since most penguins 
lay two eggs but frequently raise 
only one chick. The population 
of Magellanic penguins Is not 
considered endangered for these 
reasons, he adds.

The Magcllanics should feel 
right al home In Cypress 
Gardens' Animal Forest. Andy 
Koukoulis. director of wildlife at 
Cypress Gardens, has traveled to 
Sea World in San Diego to study 
the staffs extensive specially 
developed Magellanic husbandry 
techniques and will incorporate 
these progrums ul Cypress 
Gardens. Their habitat wilt have 
specialty arranged foliage and 
artificial misting will help keep 
the penguins coal In case the

weather reaches 75 degrees or 
higher.

Narrators will deliver educa
tional penguin presentations 
throughout the day to explain 
penguin behavior, lifstyle and 
husbandry in f ormat i on  to 
guests.

Penguins arc the only birds 
that m igrate by swimming. 
Magellanic penguins vacate their 
rookeries along southern South 
America when autumn days 
shorten. After molting, adults 
Join their new young offshore all 
swim north. These penguins 
travel us far as Hlo dc Janeiro on 
the east coast and northern 
Chilean the west.

By ear l y  September ,  the 
Magcllanics return to their 
nesting sites. Unl ike most 
penguin species which nest 
above ground, they dig burrows 
which can accommodate the two 
adults comfortably. Mates return 
to the same burrow each year, 
while new pairs must flna a site 
of their own.

Cypress Gardena w ill host 
these friendly and curious birds 
until April, when they will re
turn to Sea World of California.

The newly-arrived Magellanic Penguins 
explore their habitat in the Animal Forest at 
Cypress Gardens. Magcllanics, like many 
penguin species, tend to swim and walk

grouped together. The Magellanlcs are on 
loan to Cypress Gardens from Sea World of 
California until April.

Fiance's Affair Looms In Woman's Mind
DEAR ABBY: 1 am a widow in 

my mld-50s. I recently became 
engaged to a fine geltleman I'll 

;tali Clyde. He has been an 
eligible widower for many years. 
Our wedding plans are made, 
but something happened a few 
days ago that makes me wonder 
If I should go through with this 
marriage.

My daughter. "Lydia." 32 and 
married, took me aside and told 
me that she and Clyde had a 
"little affair" before he met me. 
(She and Clyde's daughter were 
college friends.| Lydia said it was 

‘ nothing serious so I shouldn't 
icveii mention it to Clyde. She 
Cwas so casual about it. I was 
/stunned.

Now I don't know whether to 
.go through with the wedding, 
‘discuss it with Clyde, or what.

I love this man and want to 
; marry him. but I don't know’ if I 
can keep quiet about this even 

'though It happened before we 
jnet. What do vou advise?

HEAVYHEARTED
D EAR  HEAVYH EARTED: 

firs t tell Lydia that you Intend 
vfo clear the air and discuss the 
: Tnatter with Clyde because al
lhough it meant nothing lo her. 

;-Jt weighs heavily on you heart. 
/Then discuss it with Clyde.
\ Since all this occurred before 

. he met you. there is no betrayal 
.Involved, so It shouldn't change 

: your feelings about him.
‘y j I fall lo see why Lydia felt 
I f tompel led to d isclose tills 
.'•/episode now. It served no good 
/purpose.
fy, -------

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
/"South Carolina Pastor." who 
^ 'b e lie v e s  In a lot o f home 
'.Visitations" and gels annoyed 
■CWhen people don't turn off their 
/TV sets during Ids unannounced 
'visits, showed how Insensitive 
’^om c ministers can be. 
v  It reminded tnc of when I was 
•;h victim of the same kind of 
thoughtlessness. I was hospi- 
/tallzcd In only fair condition 
/with a doctor-ordered "No Visi
to rs "  sign on my closed door, 
/when In strolled my minister as 
•Uf the sign didn't exist.
’*.« Being In severe discomfort 
'after a grueling morning of 
.'X-ray. all I wanted was rest and 
/relief from pain. The minister 
^proceeded to chat for  15 
.minutes, totally ignoring my 
obvious suffering. I finally got up

D e a r
Abby

the courage to tell him how sick 
I fell and asked him lo please 
leave, whereupon he went into a 
long prayer! 1 could not believe 
«be Insensitivity of this man.

What gives men of the cloth 
the right to Ignore the rules of 
common coutesy by holding 
people captive In their homes or 
hospital rooms?

FORMER CHURCHGOER 
IN F L

DEAR FORMER CHURCH
GOER: No one has that right. It's 
presumptuous enough to drop In 
unannounced al someone's 
home, but It's Inexcusable to 
Ignore i* "No Visitors" sign on a 
closed door of a hospital room.

DEAR ABBY: I have a pro

blem In my bedroom. My wife 
snores. Sometimes It's so dis
turbing that she wakes me up 
and I can't gel back to sleep 
again, so 1 go downstairs and 
watch late movies on TV.

She went to our family doctor, 
who told her that nothing could 
be done for her. but she could 
buy some earplugs for me. Abby. 
can't something be done for the 
snorcr? Or should I Just move 
Into another bedroom? The lat
ter would make her very angry. 
(I'm 67 and she's 65.)

J.K.J.

DEAR Your wife
should consult an ear. nose and 
throat specialist. In some cases, 
a relatively simple surgical pro
cedure will eliminate snoring. 
Now. Isn't that music to your 
ears?

DEAR ABBY: Thank you for 
suggesting that there should be 
a national holiday to honor the 
native American Indian. I feel

that abolishing Columbus Day 
as a national holiday would be a 
good first step.

To honor a white man for 
"discovering" land on which 
people were already living seems 
ridiculous.
WEST VIRGINIA LIBRARIAN
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For Too Many Doctors

BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walkar

I  FOUND THESE PEOPLE 
TRESPASS INS ON 

GOVERNMENT PROPERTY

CALL THE 
PSYCHIATRIST

THE BORN LOSER by Art Santom

EEK A MEEK by Howl* Schnaldar

THE. WIFE MOD 1 FlUAUY 
WORKED OUT A DECEIT 
PRDPEKIV SETTlEMEkJr

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS by Hargr A Sailers
■»»**«•» V*** »

‘MU I, t t. M • -

Pe a r A u th o r

I r e a l ly  
e n jo y ed  reading  

y o u r  book

I  w o u ld  liKe 
t o  K now  iP you  
a r e  s t i l l  a liv e

&jr

BUGS BUNNY
----------------------------

Are y o u  p

by Warner Brothers

^  *
6HOULP NEVER 

U S E  SW ISS CHE£SE 
o n  a  /w ouee  
SANPWICf

FRANK ANO ERNEST by Bob Theses

HERE SHE CSXA&S 
’W I T H  M O R E  ^ A T N I P -

I 'M  IN N  IN S
T H IN fe

P u s h e r .

"You take (he high road and 
I’ll take the low road" Is the first 
line of a well-known Scottish 
ditty. It might serve equally well 
as the opening sentence of a 
proclamation addressing medi
cal care In the 1990s. This 
country, through Its government 
agencies and industrial complex, 
seems Increasingly more Intenl 
upon developing a two-tier 
system o f health care. The 
reason for this abomination Is 
profit; the name of the game Is 
The Medical Industry.

P r o f .  R o b e r t  M a s s e y ,  
(chairman of the Department of

ty o f Connecticut School of 
Medicine) writes in Connecticut 
Medicine: "Money has become 
the measure and profit the only 
legitimate goal In the world of 
the great corporate conglomer
ates: that medicine and the 
Institutions of medicine should 
be following so rapidly and 
eagerly In that direction Is unex
pected and troubling." This ori
entation signals a startling shift 
In health-care policy. Doctors are 
being encouraged — at times, 
actually forced — to move from a 
humanistIr■scientific approach 
to an Industr ia l -economic  
posture.

In an editorial in the New 
England Journal of Medicine. Dr. 
St eve  Freedman descr ibes 
"mcgacorporatc health care" as 
the potential sequel of business. 
I ndust ry  and go v e rnmen t  
becoming active purchasers of 
medical care through health- 
main tenaucc organi/attons 
(HMOs| and preferred-provider 
organizations (PPOs). Sotm 
experts argue that medicine will 
ultimately be run by a huge 
combine of government, cor-* 
porations and private insurance 
companies. Doctors, nurses, 
therapists, pharmacists — most 
important, patients — will have 
llttlc. If any. control over how. 
where and to what extent medi
cal care will be delivered. High- 
level care will be available to 
those persons who are either 
very rich or who will be covered 
by blanket cost-effective insur
ance. Other, less fortunate pa
tients will not be covered and 
will be able to obtain only the 
most rudimentary level of medi
cal attention. The traditional 
view of equal access for all 
citizens will metamorphose Into 
a two-tier, have- and have-not

system.
The effects of this brave new 

medical world are predictable: 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r s  w i l l  a d 
ministrate: regulators will regu
late: managers will manage. 
Doctors will become employees 
of huge profit-motivated compa
nies: the heal ing arts will 
become secondary to rides pre
scrib ing appropriate "cost- 
effective" treatment. Medical 
education and research will 
d w i n d l e  b e cause ,  as Dr. 
Freedman writes, they don’t 
"preserve and enhance capital.”  
The selling of medical skills will

dominate over the necessity of 
those skills. Hospitals will re
linquish humanitarian concerns 
In favor o f discount-house, 
fast-food mentality. We will all 
be trapped In an enterprise 
whose sole concern Is low-risk', 

-high-return investment, rather 
than curing and caring for the 
sick and Injured.

i.
Dr. Freedman asks: "Can the 

practitioners resist the change? 
Yes. but only for u short time.

ACROSS

1 A c to r  S ha rif 
S H a w a iia n  d a n ca  
9  S o rt

1 2  Biblical king
1 3  Lo n g  haroie 

po om
1 4  A c tr a ta  W a i t
1 5  P o v a rty
1 7  Ta n g la d  m a u
1 8  B tio u r e a
19 Tidiest
2 1  B a d  ch alcadony
2 3  A u th o r Flam in g
2 4  Island (Fr.)
2 7  F o r  taa r tha t 
2 9  S aco ndh a nd 
3 2  S .E .  A u a n  gulf 
3 4  Domain
3 6  R e p a r c u u io n
3 7  W ritta n  in 

v a r ta
3 9  Eg y p tia n  tu n  

disk
3 9  C o o k in g  fat
4 1  B a a it  o f burdan
4 2  C a r ta l grain 
4 4  S ta gga r
48 Poun
4 9  Philippine 

island

53 3. Roman
5 4  8 u c k a y a  S ta ta
56 N a v a d a  city
57 Eagla
58 Common 

|comb form)
59 Food (si)
6 0  A n g lo  m o a iu ra  

(abbr.)
6 1  D a v id  C o p p e r  

fiald villain

9 2  W ild  plum

DOWN

1 M rs . C h a r i**  
Ch aplin

2  F  ranch w o m a n  
(abbr.)

3 H a r a 'i  io n
4  U s a s  hors#
5 Pullat
6  O v a rtu rn s
7  M isplaca
B S o u th  A m arica n 

drink
9  Larga na ss

1 0  A s ia n  co un try
1 1  M ain ta ine d 
16  S ty le  o f typ e  
2 0  O a rk  gray 
2 2  Le ase s
2 4  Virginia w illo w
2 5  C h urch  part
2 6  U p h o ld in g  la w
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2 8  W ig w a m
3 0  A s s a m  w o rm
3 1  A r r a y
3 3  A fric a n  land 
3 5  H o s ts lry 
4 0  Baarlika 
4 3  T a n n y s o n  hsro  
4 5  A ttra c ts

4 6  W a n e d
4 7  Ireland
4 8  Y o u
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5 5  A llo y
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WIN AT BRIDGE

By James Jacoby
Even highly regarded experts 

will miss unusual safety plays in 
the heat of battle. They do much 
better when presented with the 
problem on paper, because then 
they are alerted to the fact that 
there is something a little un
usual that should hr done.

Bridge expert Rafael Cohen of 
Hungary died In 1984 at the age 
of 91. Today’s deal, played by 
Cohen in 1951. is a classic safety 
play in that it guaranteed the 
slam against virtually any dis
tribution. Whal did be do? He 
won l he spade ace, t h o u g h t  for a 
while and then played a low club 
from dummy. When East played 
tin- five, declarer followed with

the three.  His opponents  
graciously told him he could 
substitute another club for the 
three, thinking he had pulled a 
wrong card, but his reply was 
forthright — "Not I."

We can see now that Ills 
unusual play enabled him to 
easily handle a 4-1 trump spill; 
he could win any return, ruff a 
spade, and gel bark to his hand 
to draw trumps. What Is star
tling Is that bis play also pre
vailed against the unwelcome 
5-0 division of trumps. He was 
now able to trump a spade and 
finesse against I he club jack In 
the East hand. Playing In any 
other fashion would have caused 
the contract to fail.

M O U T H
♦  A
t y  J 104
♦  A K J 10 6
♦  7 4 3

WEST
♦  QJ a 6 5 
t K  7 63
♦ 0743
♦ --

EAST
♦  K 7 3 3 
Y 9 3
♦ S3
♦  J 9 a 6 5

SOUTH
♦  to 8 4 
Y  A 8 5
♦ Q5
♦  A K y  10 3

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer North

W ni North K*«t South
I ♦ Pass 2 4

Pais 2 Y Pass 3 ♦
Pass 4 * Pass 4 Y
Pass 4 ♦ Pass 6 4
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead ♦  Q

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...

Your Birthday 
January 0. 1986

You will be fortunate In ihe 
year ahead where friendships 
are concerned.  When you 
establish relationships, they will 
be of an enduring nature.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19) Personal Interests can be 
advanced today, but to do so you 
might have to be a trille more 
assertive than usual. He strong, 
but tactful. Trying to patch up a 
romance? The matchmaker set 
can help you understand what it 
mighl take to make the rela
t ionship work.  Mail $2 to 
Matchmaker, e/o this newspa
per, Max 1846, Cincinnati, OH 
45201.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
In delicate career situations, 
timing will be Important today. 
If you play your aces al Ihe right 
moment, you’ll rake In the pot.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)

Y o u ’ re a k I n d a n d e n in - 
passionate person, and this 
somet imes leads others to 
believe they can take advantage 
of you. lint today, users are In 
fora big surprise.

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19) 
Your chances lor success in 
situations that could add luster 
to your stature art- heller than 
usual today. Think victory and 
plav to win.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
For peace of mind, adopt a 
philosophical altitude today, ll 
will guard you against gelling 
uptight, even when others dis
agree with you.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) A 
Joint venture in which you’re 
presently Involved looks like it Is 
going to work out satisfactorily 
In the long run, although It’s 
now moving at a snail’s pace.

CANCER (June 21 -July 22) 
An important relationship is in a 
rather del leu I c balance at Ibis 
time. Hut measures can be taken 
today to strengthen It consid
erably.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) People 
who are fond of you will go out of 
thetr way to be helpful lo you 
today. Do uni take their kind
ness for granted. Show proper 
gratitude.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Tills Is a good day in lake a brief 
recreation break If you are 
e a u g h t  ii p on y o u r  re-  
spnnsibllities and duties. Do 
something fun with a pal.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Yqu 
could be in for a pleasant 
surprise today. Two situations 
thul have thus far lacked pro
mise might now suddenly pro
duce a payoff.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov.22) 
Your menial skills and powers of 
concentration are very strong 
loday. Devote your efforts to 
projects (hat challenge your 
imagination.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
2 1 1 Do not d i sc oun t  any  
moneymaking Ideas you gel 
today. They’re apt to Ik* much 
better than you think and could 
fatten your wallet.

ANNIE by Leonard Starr
TUMBLEWEEDS

HOWfPYODFlNPME

by T. K. Ryan 1 . I  WOULDN'T 
f m  B l d H T  IF 
1 PlPN'T SAY 
GOO (TffYE T' 
HFH-

M M . ALL B/0HT- 
0UT I'M GOING 
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Ben Kingsley As A Different Kind Of Indian
L O N D O N  | U P I ) -  Ben  

Kingsley, who fron an Academy 
Award playing a remarkable 
Indian, is now surprising au
diences playing another — this 
time an American Indian.

Kingsley Is the still, seething 
center of a powerful new play 
called "Melons." written by the 
author of "The Elephant Man" 
and staged In the Royal  
Shakespeare Company's studio 
theater. The Pit.

It's the capstone of a momen
tous winter for Kingsley. What

Another Kingsley movie. 
"Harem ." comes out soon. 
Besides that, he Is currently 
repeating In London his Strat
ford-upon-Avon success as 
Shakespeare's "Othello" — and 
is playing "Melons" In tandem 
with It.

" M e l o n s "  w as  wr i t ten  
especially for him by Bernard 
Pomerancc. an American who 
moved to London In 1968. One 
of Ppmerance’s consistent 
themes, as In "The Elephant 
Man," Is an Individual cut off or

seemed like a quleLpctlod. after— set apart from ordinary society 
his Oscar for "Gandhi" Is now This time his Isolated subject 
seen as a flurry of activity 
Surfacing all at once In a 
bewilderment of roles.
! He stars with Glenda Jackson 
Ip a movie called "Turtle Diary."
‘recently released to high praise 
from English critics. Over 
'Christmas BBC television 
ijfcrecncd "Gandhi" one night 
itnd — the following night —
Aired Kingsley starring as “Silas 
;Mamcr" In a 90-minute version 
;of George Eliot’s classic.

Is a whole people — the Ameri
can Indian, defeated In war and 
degraded Into exile status in 
their own land.

Without resorting to cliches — 
no teepees or peace-pipes here — 
Pomerancc writes from the Indi
an point of view, delivering a 
searing Indictment of the white 
man’s wrongs.

Seated on a melon-studded 
Indian ceremonial site in New 
Mexico In 1906 Is a frail,

white-haired old man. He seems 
to grow from the ground, and It 
Is a shock to discover that his 
creased, 70-year-old features are 
the face of 41-year-old Ben 
Kingsley.

This Is Caracol. an Apache war 
chief long thought dead. He 
summons an old adversary, a 
one-time cavalary major to 
whom Caracol surrendered In 
the Indian wars, and their not 
unfriendly reunion begins a 
s low ,  sp i ra l ing  series of  
flashbacks.

— These eventually -reveal -  
Caracol's past and his mystic, 
mythic present — the tribes 
believe him to be a prophesied 
Messiah, come to start a revolu
tion with ritual bloodshed.

Pomerancc tells his story in 
such a convoluted manner that 
it's clear his focus Is not on 
narrative but on opposite at
titudes toward the Indian 
dilemma in 1906.

Two of these arc embodied by 
white brothers — the former 
major Caracol summons and a

W ednesday TV H lg h tig h tt

drunken sheriff not above using 
terror to keep Indian tribes In 
order.

But the greater confrontation 
Is between two Indians, Carocol 
and the play's narrator. The 
activist narrator uses white 
man's laws, language and 
methods to battle for Indian 
rights and wealth. Caracol. by 
contrast, hates.

He spits out his Implacable 
loathing of all things white in 
one of four brilliant monologues.

-which -Kingsley-performs-with----
gut-wrenching power.

One recounts a ncar-dcatn 
experience In terms of poetic 
simplicity. Another Is Caracol's 
dream of a kind or "peaceable 
kingdom”  where violence Is a 
temporary Intruder.

Most searing Is Caracol's recall 
of the butchery of his wife and 
children, a horror made more 
bone-chilling by Kingsley ' s 
seemingly dry. passion-spent 
delivery.

By Units* Press 
International 

8:30 pm;
CBS. "Foley Square" -  A 

criminal case Jeopardizes 
Alex's romance with a TV 
newsman.

PBS. "The Tripods: ‘Book 
T w o " ’ — Will. Beanpole. 
Zcrlina and Papagcna arrive 
Just in time for (he games. 
8:S7 pm:

NBC. "New* Digest."
O p m :

ABC. "Dvnasty" — Alexis'

kid sister surfaces: Krystle 
shows effects of Incarcera
tion: and the poison takes Its 
toll on Blake.

CBS. "Agatha Christie's. 
'Deadman's Folly’ "  — Stars 
Tim Plgotl-Smlth and Peter 
Ustinov.

NBC. "H lacke's M aglr" 
I PREM IERE )  -  Mas te r  
magician Alexander Blackc 
(Hal Linden) must help find a 
stolen Italian statue to stop 
an International Incident.

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY 
DisaMRty R iv im  by tb#

SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION Hsv# Begun
•m ’t Mali Lath* Vmr BamfRs!

I ip d  KapmmtatiM far lam fWa Cat Off 
M » CMm , RaaamMaretiam 

Ntarlagi M m  a i  i

WARD WHITE A ASSOCIATES
(Over 30 ysars axparlanca) We Cover Central Florida

FME CONSULTATION. NO CNAMZ UNLESS WE WIN!
305-321-1319
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Sullivan Can't Get Enough News
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Kathleen 

Sullivan would like a vacation. 
She also would like to scr the 
sunrise. And next year, she 
would Just as soon not spend 
Christmas in a New York hotel 
room.

i But getting up at 3 a.m. every 
morning, working six days a 

•week and spending Christmas 
;away from home arc all In a 
’day's work for Sullivan, who 
iro-anchors ABC’s "World News 
•This Morning" and for the last 
year has anchored "World News 
ISaturday."

" I  love It." she said of her Job 
in general, and of the year she 
Just completed on "Saturday." 
where she has more opportunity 
to do features and sports than on 
the weekday newscasts.

“ Right now l ‘m working six 
days a week at least." she said In 
an Interview. "On my days off I 
end up doing interviews and 
stories In other places that use 
up my off-air time. It’s been 
really hectic.

"For ‘World News This Morn
ing' 1 usually get up at 3 a.m., 
we have a little editorial meeting

every morning, between 4 and 5 
a.m.. after we have read in. Then 
we are on the air at 6  a.m.

"It's  emotionally and physi
cally very debilitating to get up 
In the middle of the night. I had 
one day oiT last week. Was it 
Sunday? I had Sunday morning 
off and I got up at 6:30 in the 
morning and I said, 'You mean 
It's dark at 6:30?' I had no Idea 
the sun was coming up that late. 
Sunrise Is an Important part or 
the day and I do miss It."

Sullivan may sound wistful 
when she talks about sunrise, or

about the fact that her private 
life ranges from "nonexistent to 
minute,”  but she sounds totally 
enthusiastic about her work.

Asked whether she had a 
favorite story she had worked 
on. she said no and then volun
teered:

"There was the day I was 
working on three stories and 
editing a fourth. I was doing a 
Geneva summit advancer, doing 
another on the Treasures of 
Great Britain exhibi t ,  and 
another on a drug abuse clinic, 
while I was editing another."

TONIGHT'S TV

EVENING 

0:00
i® ® 0 ® onews
(M ) JEFFERSON*

(10) MACNCIl /  LIHRER 
NEWSHOUR
Q) (•) MANNY DAYS AGAIN

0:05
«  ANOYORIFFtTH 

0 :3 0

»| s a
;(Sl wamtoSmS S * km  com-
. FONT Muriel's to i—  Ringing pert- 
*  makes a v itil and ties Muriel 
wondering whet il mould b« lika if 
Via had pursued a career 
QD 01 LA VERNE A SHIRLEY

0:35
1Z CAROL BURNETT AND 
FRKNM

7:00
1100.000 NT RAMIO

MAGAZINE Coat, 
Show cottar L iu  Bonat. an espit- 

18-year old fashion modal 
GDOJCONAROV

0 4 «100 30 

£  ° pu
: a .

I I  (39) BARNEY MILLER
0 1I (10) WONOCRWORK3 Tha Boy
Who Loved Trolls ' A l?-y**r-otd 
boy tries to heap cfwlbood dreams 
intact by running away to warch tor 
Irons Start Susan Anton. Sam 
Waterston. Matt Did CJ 
O  (I) CARSON'S COMEDY CLAS
SICS

7:05
1Z MARY TYLER MOORE

7:30
0  ®  ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT
interview with Tommy Lae Jones 
(JD O  PRICE IS RIGHT 
®  O  WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
X I (35) BENSON 
0 (1 )  ALL IN THE FAMILY

7:35
illSANFOROANOSON 

0:00
0  (D  HIGHWAY TO HEAVEN
Jonathan and Mark help two dis
abled boys learn about aach other's 
handicaps and acquire a new out
look on ute g
CD Q  MARY Mary becomes suspi
cious when Frank seemingly pays 
no attention to the death Ihreali 
made against him
CD O  MSCEHS An ai-con turns 
to Mackey and Nick lor help in res
cuing his abducted daughtar r j 
JX (33) HART TO HART 
0  (101 MOW SNEAKS Mam bars ol 
India s rising middle class are pro
filed including a Mmmaktr. a 
manaraia. a designer and a tradi
tional housewife
0  (I) MOVIE Ring 01 Passion 
119781 Berme Casey. Stephen 
M achl Two neawyweighl 
pr rehghters, Joe Louis and Mai 
Schmetmg. square oft lor champi
onship matches in 1916 and 1938

0:05
HZ MOVIE * Easy Come. Euy Go" 
(1967) Elvis Pietley. Dud* Mar
shall A Navy frogman mistakenly 
believes he has found a vast sunken 
treasure

8'30
( j j  Q  FOLEY SQUARE

9:00
0  ®  BLACKE'S MAGIC Aleian-
der and Leonard Black* (Hal Lin
den. Harry Morgan) search lor a 10- 
Ion statue that waa apparently 
Stolen from a Manhattan museum 
®  Q  MOVIE "Agatha Christie's 
Dead Man s Folly' "  (Pramiera) Pe

ter Ustinov. Jean SlapMton An 
American mystery writer's simulat
ed murder chase turns fatally real 
lor Hercule Poirot and a group ol 
gamae-piayers gathorad at a courv

Saslata y
o  DYNASTY A lens' younger 

sister shows up with plan* ol her 
own. Krystle hia aftereffects from 
her imprisonment. Blake has a busi
ness offer for Dei. CJ 
ill)  (36) QUINCY
0  (10) CHACHAJI: MY POOR RE
LATION Writer Ved Mehta's essay
on kf* m hts native Indie *hat Io
dises on hie 83-year-old unrle Cha- 
chaii and h it rot* as tha family’s 
poor i star ion " (R)

10:00
0  ®  ST. ELSEWHERE A mad
bomber strikes in  abortion dm *. 
Fisc us has second thoughts after 
proposing marriage 
CD O HOTEL Christina's affair with 
an international businessman puts 
her life m danger, three former col
lege friends stag* a private reunion 
at the hotel IPart t of I ) g  
lit 139) INDEPENDENT NEWS 
0 (10) MXA CABARET Slnppsrt 
at a suburban Bombay nightclub 
are spot lighted m nut documents, y 
that eiamanaa Inche s contradictory 
altitudes toward woman 
0  (S) CLVW THE ECHO WILL 
M V iR  M  Fans and c ilk  t ut we 
ducuee the kN or CNN Presley In
terviews with Sammy Davis Jr . Ur
sula Andress and Tom Jones Host 
Casey Kasem

10:05
3  PORTRAIT OF AMERICA: 
NORTH CAROLINA

10:30
H  (38) BOB NEWHART 

11:00
0® ® 0®I
| f ( 3 I M  
0  ( W) DAVE ALLEN AT LARGE 
0 ( 9 )  COMEDY TOMQHT

11:05
O  MOVIE Gl Blues (19801 Elvis 
Presley. Juliet Plows* Who* sta
tioned m Germany, three GH form a 
musical combo

11:30
0  ®  TONIGHT Host Johnny Car- 
son actress Madeline Kahn, come
dian A Whitney Brown 
CD 0  WKRNM CINCINNATI 
11;  O  ABC NEWS NIGHT LINE

(M O N . W ED )
CD 0  H O U Y W O O O  A N D  T H E  
B T A M J M O N )
0  BEVERLY MLLBRJJSB

040
) N B C  N E W S

C B B  E A R L Y  M 0 R IM 8 0

CD 0  E V C W m C B B  D A Y B R E A K
1 C  ( 3 « ) Q O O O  DAY1 
i t  N E W S  
0 ( 9 )  B A T M A N

0:30
j y a  e a r l y  m o r w i b

® 0  ABCS WORLD MWBTMB
MORNMQg
a  (36) TOM AND JERRY
0  RUNTIME
0  (9) S U P S  R F R K N 0 6

0:45
80  EYIWITNUS DAYBREAK 

(10) AJML WEATHER
740

) T O D A Y

0 (3 9 ) 0.1. JOE 
0(101  FARM DAY 
0 t W  VOLTRON. DEFENDER ON

7:15
0  (10) A .M . W E A T H E R  

7:30
&S (39) C H A L L E N G E  O F  
O O B O T 1
S  (101 S E S A M E  S T R U T < R ) g  

(D R O B O T E C H

T H E

■ a

(39) HAWAII FIVE-0 
|8) TWILIGHT ZONE

12:00
CD O  T.J. HOOKER A Wind wom
an is ilalked by thugs who trunk she 
witnessed a murder (R)

SO  COMEDY BREAK
(9) MOVIE "Song Of The Open 

Road ' 11944) Jane Powell. Edgar 
Bergen

12:30
0  3) LATE NIGHT WITH DAVID 
LETTERMAN Scheduled singer 
Carl Perkins. ■ novelty item demon
stration
CD O  MOVIE ' Stopover Tokyo" 
|t957| Robert Wagner. Joan Col
lins
I t  (35| CHICO ANO THE MAN 

1:00
(U) |39) AFRICA: CONTINENT IN 
CRIM

1:10
CD 0 MOVIE Deadline" (19801 
Barry Newman. Bill Karr

1:15
a  MOVIE Force Ol Arms" 11951) 
WJiiam Holden Nancy Olson

2:00
(U)(39)aUN3MOKE

2:30
CDONCWS
CD O  MOW "Sierra Baron" 
(1958) Brian Keith. Rick Jason

3:00
CD 0  CBS NEWS NKJHTWATCH 
ID  (38) CISCO KIO

3:20
a  MOVIE "Angel Baby" (1981) 
George Hamilton. M arcadat 
McCam bridge

3:30
i l l  (35) I LOVE LUCY

3:50
CD 0 MOVIE Belles On Thee 
Toes (19531 Myrna Loy Jeanne 
Crain

I l i L rTE a

540
(H) (39) N EW S  
a  G E T  S M A R T (M ON ) 
a  B O B  N EW H A R T (TUB, W E D . 
FRO

540
a  W O R LD  A T  L A R G E  (THU)

5:300 ®  nos w eek m  country
M U B C (M 0 N )
0  G D I 'S  C O U N T R Y  (TU E-FR O  
X  0  C A N  Y O U  B E  T H M N ER ?

7:35
®  FUNTSTONES 

0:00
(38) JETSONS 
(9) HEATHCUFT

0:05
a  IOREAM OF JEANMf 

fl'30
ID  (38) FUNTSTONES 
0 (  10)MUTER ROGERS(R) 
0 (9 )  FAT ALBERT

8:35
a  BEWITCHED

§s
. 9:00

DIVORCC COURT 
DONAHUE 
TCTAC DOUGH 

(39) WALTONS 
(10) SESAME STREET (R)Q 
(8) BRADY BUNCH

a  HAZEL
9:05

9:30
) LOVE CONNECTION 
I JOKER'S WILD 

| (I) FLYING NUN
9:35

a*LO V E  LUCY
10:00

B FAMILY TIES (R)
HOUR MAGAZINE 
BARNABY JONES 

M  (36) BK> VALLEY 
0(101 SECRET CITY 
0  (9) CAROL BURNETT ANO 
FRIENDS

1045a  MOVIE (MON. TUE) 
a  LAST CONVERTIBLE (WED- 
FRO

1040

S®  SALE OF THf CENTURY 
(10) 3-1-1 CONTACT g  
(6) ODD COUPLE

1140
) WHEEL OP FORTUNE 
(PWCEMMGHT

BRUCE FORSYTH'S HOT

3(39) DALLAS 
(M twrRfCOOKM ONOW  

I (9) INOAY NEWS
11:30

LOVE AMERICAN

1(10) FLORDABTYlf 
(8) AU ABOUT US

AFTERNOON

1240
0 ®  MCOAY 
® 0 ® 0 M W 8
J D (38) BEYV1TCHCO
0  (10) MURDER MOST ENGLISH
(MON)

«(10) MYSTERYI (WED)
(10) A U  CREATURES GREAT 

ANO SMALL (THU)

I( 10) WONDERWORKS (FRf)
(6) IT'S A GREAT UFI

1245
0PERRV MASON

12:30
) SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 

YOUNG ANO THE REST.

LO W *)
-) BEVERLY HRLBK LETS 

WHAT'S . HOD WHATS

140
0 ®  DAYS OF OUR LIVES 
®  O  A U  MY CHILDREN 
(ID (39) OCR VAN DYKE 
0  (10) REMEMBERING LIFE
(MON)
0  (M l WKO AMERCA (TUE)
0  (M ) TREASURE HOUSES OF 
BRtTAMfWEO)

«(10) NOVA (THU)
(10) BCIA BREAKS (FN)

(6) MOW
1:30

® 0  AS THE WORLD TURNS 
0(36)OOMCRPYLE 
0  (101 ARTHUR C. CLARKE'S 
MYSTERCUt WORLD (TUE)

240

8 ANOTHER WORLD 
ONE U FI TO LIVE 
I (39) ANOY ORNFITH 

| (10) MADELEINE COOKS (MON) 
i (10) GREAT CHEFS OF CHICA

GO (TUE)
0  (10) WOOOWRIQH rS  SHOP 
(WED)

1(10) KATHY'S KITCHEN (THU)
(10) FLORCA HOME GROWN 

(FRO
2:30

® O cafitol
ID  (36) GREAT SPACE COASTER 
0  (10) MORE MAOC MET MOOS 
IN OIL (MON)

S (10)JOYOFPAJNTINQ(TUf)
(10) MAOC OF OK PAINTING 

(WSD)
0  (10) MAOC OF WATERCOL- 
ORSfTHU)
0  (10) PAINTING CERMACS (FRI)

2:35
a  W068ANWATCH (FRI)

3:00
0 ®  SANTA BARBARA 
X O O U O N G  LIGHT 
®  O  GENERAL HOSPITAL 
01 (36) BCOOBT DOO 
0  (10) FL0MM8TYLE 
0 (1 )  INSPECTOR GADGET

3:05
a  BUGS BUNNY ANO FRIENM

3:30
0  (33) JAVCC ANO THE 
WHEELEO WARRIORS

S( 10) MISTER ROGERS (R)
(8) M A R K

440
0  ®  UTTLE HOUSE ON THE 

FRAME (MON. WED-FRI)
IMAB8 STREET (TUE)
IOWF RENT STROKES 
IMCRV GRIFFIN

JAGGED

IOWA
MEATS

2108 S. FRENCH AVE. 
(HWY. 17*92)

323-4528

FRESH GROUND

BEEF
W#d.*Sot. Only 5 Lbs. Or More

NEW STORE HOURS!
MON.-THURS.

9 - 6
FRI.-SAT.

9 - 8

WE SELL ONLY 
U.S.D.A. C H O IC E  BEEF

ilD(36)TNUN0ERCATSQ 
0 (1 0 )SESAME STREET(R)g 
0  (9) HE-MAN ANO MASTERS OF 
THE INVERSE

440
® 0 T H R E rtC O I» A N V  
a  (34) TRANSFORMERS 
0  (S) SHE-RA. prbcess op 
POWER

4:35
OBRAOY BUNCH

540
0 ®  NEWLYWED GAME
I A m t b ' h
$  O  HBAOUNE CHASERS

(39) WHATS HAPPCMNGH

ATTENTION! j
NEW VME0 RECOMER fWNERS i

-k

We have the most complete J 
movie libraries in the area. The latest *  
and greatest pictures available on *  
VHS or BETA viedo tape. Come in J 
and check us out. We promise you J 
won’t be disappointed. *

(MON-THU) 
a  (38) M(38) WHATS HAPPENING 
MOWK (FRI)

«(tO)OCIANUS(MON)
(OUNOCRSTAMMNQ HUMAN 

BEHAVIOR (TUE)
0  (K» NEW LITERACY: AN M- 
TROOUCDON TO COMPIITERB

3757
O H b b E b  D r .

S a a fM

VIDEO
REVIEW ! t »  M-SAT. 

12*5 SUN.

*W r03 3  From Drive In i StotA off 321-1601
IdlTRANZOR

505
a  LEAVE IT TO BEAVER

£ii
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Kasparov
In Chats__
Showdown

MOSCOW IUPI) -  
World chess champion 
Gary Kasparov — who 
has vowed not to play a 
r e m a t c h  a g a i n s t  
Ana to l y  Karpov — 
p r e p a r e d  f o r  a 
showdown with the 
International Chess 
Federation today that 
could cost the youngest 
world champion his 
crown.

Kasparov. 22. said 
Tuesday a rematch 

JW_LLh -K a r p o v ,-  t e n 
tatively set for Feb. 10. 
would not occur unless 
the federation agreed 
to establish perma
nent rules governing 
world championship 
play.

Federation President 
F l o r e n c i o  C a m -  
pomanes. who arrived 
u n a n n o u n c e d  in 
Moscow to meet the 
outspoken champion, 
s a id  I as i  we e k  I f  
K a s p a r o v  did not 
square off again with 
Karpov he would lose 
his title.

The federation set 
Feb. 10 as the tentative 
date for the return 
match.

FICTITIOUS N A M I 
Nolle* Is S t r t ty  given fhst 

am engaged In business ot 10* 
E. Cry slot Lake A ve. Lake
Mery, Semlnol* County. F lor Ids 
32746 under the fictitious nemo 
o f L IT T L E  L A D Y  D O LL 
BOUTIQUE, end that I Intend to 
register sold nemo with 
Clerk of the C ircu it Court 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with the provisions 
of the Fictitious Name Statutes. 
To-wlt: Section *130* Florida 
Statutes i*37.

/»/ Sharon Evans 
Publish January I. IS. 72. 7*. 
INS.
O E M -JO

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice is hereby given met we 

ere engeged In business et P 0  
Bos 32, Senford. Seminole 
County. Florida 22272 0032 under 

JJHL fictitious . name o t_ T H t  
BEARDSLEY PRESS, and that 
we Intend to register sold name 
with the Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
In accordanca with tha pro
visions of the Fictitious Nome 
Statutes. To w it: Section OSS Of 
Florida Stetutes t*S7.

/s/R lcherd N. Tollelsrud 
/* / Betty J. Tollelsrud 

Publish January 0. IS. 22. 2* 
IMS 
0E N 3I

Notice
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC N IABINO  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

B Y T M E C l T Y O F  
LONGWOOD. FLORIDA, that 
the Board of Adjustment w ill 
hold e Public Hearing on Mon
day. Jen I], itea, at 7 30 p m „ 
In the Longwood City Com
mission Chambers, 173 W. 
W arren Avenue. Longwood. 
Florida, or as soon thereafter as 
possible, to consider a variance 
to permit a tingle family resi
dence with t.eOO sq tt at living 
area in lieu of the required I,SCO 
sq t» in an R-1A coning district, 
on tha following legally da 
Scribed property 

The South 137 30 feel ot Lol 22 
end I he South 13 7 30 teat of the 
East ' i  of Lot 23. Block 3. 
Amended Plat ol Blocks 3, t. G 
A H end e portion of Block I. 
WILOMERE. recorded In Piet 
Book 3. Page 40, Public Records 
of Seminole County, Florida 

At this meeting ell Interested 
parties may appear to bo heard 
w ith  respect to requested 
variance This hearing may be 
continued Irom time to time 
until final action It taken by the 
Board of Adjustment. A copy ol 
the request Is on tile with the 
City Clerk end may be inspected 
by the public.

A ll persons are advised met it
they decide lo appeal any de 
cition made at these hearings, 
they wil need a verbatim record 
of the proceedings end for such 
purposes, they w ill need lo 
insure the! e verbatim record is 
made, which record to include 
the testimony end evidence upon 
which the appeal It made The 
C ity ol Longwood does not 
provide this verbatim record 

Dated this December 20. 1W3 
D L  Terry, City Clerk 
City of Longwood. Florida 

Publish December 2* 19*3
January |. 196a
DEM 117

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am engaged in business at 110 
East 1st. S treet. Sanford. 
Seminole County. Florida 32771 
under the fictitious name ol 
JEHAN A ALOYSE FASHIONS, 
and that I Intend to register said 
name wim the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida In accordance with the 
provisions of the F ictitious 
Name Statutes. Te-wif: Section 
M3 09 Florida Statutes 1*37.

/s'John Williams Jr 
Publish January I. 13. 22. 2*.
1 *as
OEN34

NOTICE OF 
F U ILIC  HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
B Y T M E C l T Y O F  
LONGWOOD. FLORIDA, met 
the Board of Adjustment will 
hold e Public Haerlng on Mon 
day, Jen 13. Ifis . et 7 30 p m . 
in the Longwood City Com 
m ission Chambers. 173 W 
W arren Avenue. Longwood. 
Florida, or as soon thereafter as 
possibta. to coosidar a variance 
to allow an Insufficient corner 
setback of 111' in litu  ol the 
required 13' setback on e ran 
dentiel dwelling (duplaal al 
ready constructtd in a R 2 
coning district, on the following 
Itqally described property 

The N 'l  of Lot 10 and the W 
37 10 of the N'a ol Lot f .  Block 
A. wiidmere. as recorded in PB 
I. PG Ml. records ot Seminole 
County, Florida 

At this meeting all Interested 
parties may appear to be heard 
w ith  raspact to requested 
variance This hearing may be 
continued from time to time 
until llnal action is taken by the 
Board ot Adjustment A copy of 
the request Is on tile with the 
City Clerk end may be Inspected 
by the public.

A ll per tens ere advised that It 
they decide to appeal any de 
cislon made at these hearings, 
they w ill need e verbatim record 
of the proceedings end tor such 
purposes, they w ill need lo 
Insure that e verbatim record Is 
made, which record to include 
the testimony end evidence upon 
which the appeal Is made The 
City of Longwood does not 
provide this verbatim record 

Dated this December 70. 1963 
D L Terry, City Clerk 
City of Longwood. Florida 

Publish December 79. 1963. 
January I. 196a 
DEM II*

I f !  Netted

CORRECTEDAGENDA
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOAROOF ADJUSTMENT 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
JANUARY 20.19i4 

4:00 P.M.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Seminole County Board ol 
Adiuttment wiV ronduct a public haarlng lo consider Ihe following 
Items
CONSENT AGENDA 
A VARIANCES

2 BERNARDINO CLAMOR -  BAia «V -  A 1 Agriculture Zone -  
Lot slie variance Irom 43.540 sq tt to 6.0*1 25 iq It and Lot width 
variance from 130 ft to 107 73 ft on the S 1 j  of Lot 21 and all ol Lot 27. 
Whealay Acres. PB <0. Pg *9 Section 31 71 31. 440 tl N of SR 424 on 
the Wsideof Blossom Drive lOIST l)

This public hearing will be held In Room W120 ot 'he Seminole 
County Services Building. 1101 E First Slrtet, Senford. Florida, on 
January 20.1*64. at 4 00 P M or as soon thereafter as possible 

Written comments filed with the Land Managtmtnt Oiractor will 
be considered. Persons appearing al the Public Hearing w ill be 
heard Hearings may be continued from time to time as found 
necessery Further details eveiieole by ceiling 271 l l k l . i i l  M  

Persons ere advised that. If they decide to appeal any decision 
made et this hearing, they w ill need e record ot the proceedings, end 
tor such purpose, they may need to insure that e verbatim record ol 
the proceedings is made, which record Includes the testimony end 
evidence upon which the appeal is to be based, per Section 264 0103. 
Florida Stetutes

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT 
BY ROGERPERRA.CHAIRMAN 

Publish January I.  1*64 DEN 2A

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Cwority Cipher cryptogram* ar* created Irom quotation! by famous 

poop* peat and present Caen wrier m me opner nsndt for
wwtner today a crue L square Q j

by CONNIE WIENEFI

“ A C A f P J D Y O  T  J Q 8 J Y Y  P T 8

F D 0 J L B 8 S J R D Y D P U H D P T C X P

P T 8  X P D Y D P U  C K J  ,

F D O D V K 8 A P J V P . ”  - -  O T J V 8  '

Y 8 0 V 0 8 .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION "The best number tor a dinner 
party is Iwo — myself and a good head waiter " — 
Nubar Sarkis Gulbenkian i

•N THE CIRCUIT COORT 
OFTNE IIO M T IIN T H  

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN  AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO: 66-2169-CA-69-0 
F LORI DA NATIONAL BANK, 
e Florida banking corporation.

Plaintiff, 
vs.
ROBERT W. WHITAKER end 
OOROTHY C. WHITAKER.
Ms wife.

Defendants.
CLERK'S NOTICE 

OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that pursuant to a Summary 
Final Judgment of Foreclosure 
dated the 30th day ot December. 
IMS. and entered In Civil Action 
No. *3 220* CA 0* G In the 
Circuit Court of the Eighteenth 
Judicial C ircuit, in and ter 
Seminole ..County, - F lo rida , 
wherein FLORIDA NATIONAL 
BANK, e Florida banking cor 
poratien. Is the Plaintiff end 
ROBERT W. WHITAKER end 
DOROTHY C. WHITAKER ere 
the Defendants. I. David N. 
Berrien, Clerk ot the above 
entitled Court, w ill sell to the 
highest end best bidder, or 
bidders, for cash, et the west 
fron t door ot the Seminole 
County Courthouse. Sanford. 
Florida, et 11 A M on the 30th 
day ol January, 1*64. Ihe follow 
Ing described property as set 
forth In said Summery Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure situate 
In Seminole County. Florida, to 
w it:

Tho East 130 teat ol Lots 1,2. 3 
and 4. Amended Plat ot Druid 
Park, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded In Plat Book 
7. Pago 3. Public Records of 
Seminole County, Florida 

WITNESS my hand and the 
otficiel seel of this Court et 
Senlord. Seminole County. 
Florid*, this JOth day of Do- 
cembor, 1*63 
(Court Soall 

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
By: Vicki L. Baird 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: January 1, a. 1*04 
DEN-13

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

OCNERAL CIVIL DIVISION 
CIVIL ACTION NO. 

l3-4143-CA-4f- P 
TNP DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY.INC ,

Plaintiffs, 
vs
LOUISS MOSCATOand 
CINDY L MOSCATO. his wil*.

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO Louis S Moscato 
132 Lockwood Drive 
Orlando. FL

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to foreclose a mortgage 
on the tallowing property in 
Osceola County, Florida 

From the Northeast corner ot 
the E as t1 j ot the Northwest'* ot 
Section 34. Township 21 South. 
Range 31 E ast. Sem inole 
County, F lorida, run South 
I9*S6'S*’’ W 207 71 feet to the 
Northeast corner ot the Way 
1130 00 feet ol said East ' jo t  ihe 
Northwest thence run South 
00*11'24" East 1*36 21 feet along 
the East boundary ot said West 
1130.00 teel to a point on a line 
parallel with and 1637.64 teel 
South ol. when measured at 
r ig h t angles to. the North 
boundary ot the Northeast ’ * of 
said Section 34: thence run 
North *9*32'43" East 700 00 leet 
along said parallel line lor Ihe 
Point of Beginning, said point of 
beginning also being a point on a 
line perpendicular to said North 
boundary, said perpendicular 
line being 494 32 leet Easterly ol 
Ihe Northwest corner of said 
Northeast ’ * ol Section 34 as 
measured along said North 
boundary, thence run South 
00*07' 15 East W8 93 leet along 
said perpendicular line to a 
point on Ihe South boundary ol 
the North ' j  ot said Section 34 
thence run North i9*57'3l" East 
230 00 feet along said South 
boundary thence run North 
00*07' IS" West 999 25 leet. 
thence run South 19*52 45 " West 
730 000 leet to the Point ol 
Beginning

has been tiled against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
at your written defenses. If any. 
to it on Fred H Cumbie, II. 
Esq . MILES AND CUMBIE 
P A . P la in tiffs attorney, whose 
address Is 2777 Thirteenth 
Street, St Cloud. Florida 32749. 
on or before Feb 3. 1984 and file 
the original with the Clerk ol 
this court either before service 
on P la in tiffs  attorney or imme 
diately thereafter, otherwise a 
default w ill be entered against 
you tor the relief demanded In 
the complaint or petition 

WITNESS my hand and tne 
seal of this court on December 
30. 1965 
ICourt Seat)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By VivaJ Pope 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January I. a 13. 77, 
1984
DEN 13

LEGAL NOTICE OF 
ANNUALMEETING 
CENTRAL FLORIDA 

ZOOLOGICAL SOCIETY. INC. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Annual Meeting ot the Central 
Florida Zoological Society, Inc 
shell be held on January 14. 1984 
a* the Sheraton Maitland Holel. 
too Norm Lake Destiny Drive 
(I 4 at M a itland  Avenue). 
Maitland. Florida, at * 00 pm . 
A ll V o t in g  M e m b e rs  are 
e«pect#d to attend, and ell 
persons having business before 
this Board are also invited to 
attend

John R Smith. Jr 
President 
Central Florida 
Zoological Socttty. Inc 

Publish January 7,1, 9. 1964 
DEN 23
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FLORIDA

O IN IR A L  CIVIL DIVISION 
C IV IL ACTION NO.

6S-4143CA69-R
TNPDEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY, INC..

Plaintiffs,
vs.
LOUIS S MOSCATOand 
CINDY L. MOSCATO, his w ife 

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO: Cindy L. Moscato 
Route 10, Box 7S4 
Orlando. FL 32*20 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to foreclose a mortgage 
on the following property In 
Osceola County, Florida 

From Ihe Northeast corner ol 
the East l s ot the Northwest '» 
ot Section 3*. Township 21 South. 
Range 31 E as t. S em ino le  
County, F lo rida , run South 
***34'U" -W—to f f t - te e r  toT h* ' 
Northeast comer of the West 
1130 00 feel of said East' 1 of the 
Northwest ’ a; thence run Soulh 
00*li'24" East 1436 21 feet along 
the East boundary ol said West 
I IX  00 feel to a point on a line 
pera llfl w ith and 1437.94 feet 
South ot. when measured at 
r ig h t angles to. the North 
boundary of the Northeast ’ * of 
said Section 34: thence run 
North 69*J2'43”  East 700 00 feet 
along said parallel line for the 
Point of Beginning; said point of 
beginning also being a point on a 
line perpendicular to said North 
boundary, said perpendicular 
Una being 494 32 feet Easterly of 
the Northwest corner ot said 
Northeast '4 o l Section 3a as 
measured along said North 
boundary; Ihence run Soulh 
00*07'tJ”  East 996 93 leet along 
said perpendicular line to a 
point on the South boundary of 
the North ’ > o l said Section 34. 
thence run North 69*37'31" East 
230 00 feel along said South 
boundary: thence run North 
00*07 13’ ' West 9*9.75 feet 
thence run South l**52'45'' West 
230 00 leet to the Point ol 
Beginning

has been tiled against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
of your written defenses, it any. 
to If on Fred H Cumbie. II, 
Esq. MILES AND CUMBIE.
P A.. Plaintiff's attorney, whose 
address is 2727 Thirteenth 
Street. 51 Cloud, Florida 33749 
on or before Feb 3. 1914 and tile 
Ihe original with Ihe Clerk ot 
this court either before service 
on P la in tiffs attorney or imme 
diately thereafter, otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you tor the relie l demanded in 
Ihe complaint or petition 

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal ot this court on December 
X. 1963 
(Court Seal)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
By VivaJ Pope 
Deputy Clerk

Puhllsh January T I 11 22 
1964
DEN 14

INTHE CIRCUIT 
COURTOFTHE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: 63-1940-CA 09-E 
UN IT ED COMPANIES 
FINANCIAL CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.
vs
RICHARD D GWINN. and 
any unknown heirs, 
devisees, grantees, and 
other unknown persons 
claiming by. through 
and under the said 
RICHARD D GWINN.it 
deceased.

Defendants
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE is hereby given that 

the undersigned DAVID N 
BERRIEN Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court of Seminole County. 
Florida will on Ihe 3rd day ot 
February, 1964, between 11am 
and 3 p m  at the West Front 
door ol the Seminole County 
Courthouse Sanford Florida, 
o iler lor sale and sell al public 
outcry to the highest and best 
bidder lor cash, the following 
described property situate In 
Seminole County. Florida 

Lot 5. Block 4. TIER II E R 
TRAFFORD'S MAP OF TOWN 
OF SANFORD, according to the 
plat Ihereof as recorded in Plat 
Book I. Pages S4 through 64. ot 
Ihe Public Records of Seminole 
County. Florida 

pursuant to the Final Judg 
men! entered in a case pending 
in said Court, the style ot which 
is indicated above 

WITNESS my hand and ot 
lic ia l seal at said Court this 6lh 
day ol January. 1964 

□AVION BERRIEN 
Clerk ol the CircuttCour!
By Selena Zayas 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January a. t j  1984 
DEN 37

FICTITIOUS NAME
Nolle* Is hereby given that we 

are engaged In busineis at P O 
Box 4037. Sanford. Seminole 
County, Florida 32773 4033 under 
Ihe fictitious name of TRINITY 
PINES. INC O 'B /A  Manna 
Haven, and that we Intend to 
register said name with the 
C lerk ol Ihe C ircu it Court. 
Seminole County. Florida in 
accordance with the provisions 
ot the Ficllllous Name Statutes. 
To w it Section 14 5 09 Florida 
Statutes 1937 

/ * /  Marian# V Smith 
President 

/s ' Iris J Kelly 
Vice President 

/%/ HenryO Faint. II 
Treasurer

/S' Barber* C West 
Secretary

Publish January I.  15 22. 29 
1984
OEN 33

Ugal N o tk *

m r i e r n i T  r r s i f k .
THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUITOF 
THE STATE OF FLORIDA. 

INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

GENERAL C IVIL DIVISION 
CASE NO.: 63 4263-CA-Of-P 

CITICORP SAVINGS OF 
FLORIDA, a Federal Savings 
and Loan Association

Plalntitf.
vs.
LAURENCE W MACK. JEAN 
R MACK, his wile. DAVID LEE 
MACK. EVON F. MACK, hi* 
w il*. W ILLIAM REEDMACK. 
a single man. FLAGSHIP 
BANK OF ORLANDO. 
FLAGSHIP BANKOF 
SEMINOLE. WALTER R. 
MOON. BOB ENOICOTT 
PONTIAC BUICK. INC. and 
FREEDOM SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION f/k /a  
COMBANK-WINTER PARK,

Defendants.
NOTICE OF SUIT 

PROPERTY
TO DAVID LEE MACK and 

EVON F. MACK, his w it* 
Reddick, Florida 
Residence Unknown 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED that an action to 
foreclose a mortgage on the 
following property In Seminole 
County. Flor.da 

The Soulh 1 j  of the South • j  ot 
Ih e  S o u th w e s t <4 o l  the 
Southwest *4. less Ihe following 
described parcel The East 736 
feet of the Soulh 1 a ol Ihe South 
>s of the Southwest '4 of the 
Southwest '4 less the South X  
leet and less Ihe East 33 feet, 
lying in Section 19. Township 2t 
South. Range 31 East. Seminole 
County. Florida 

has been I lied against you 
DAVID LEE MACK and EVON 
F MACK, his wlte and you are 
required to serve a copy ol you 
written defenses, it any to it. on 
the p la in titt’i  attorney, whose 
name and address is ROBERT 
L. KING. ESQUIRE 401 E. 
Kennedy Blvd . Tampa. Florida 
33402 and tile the original with 
the clerk of the above styled 
court on or before February 3 
1964; otherwise a judgment may 
be entered against you for the 
relief demanded In the com 
plaint or petition 

WITNESS my hand and Ihe 
seal ol said Court on December 
27 1983 
ICourt Seal)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk ot Circuit Court 
By Selene Zayas 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January 1 8. IS. 22. 
1986
DEN 12

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO : 83 3427 CA 09 P 
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
GREAT AMERICAN 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Plaintitl.
vs
MARY LINDA 
STEWART DECEASED 

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 
Constructive Service 

Property
TO MARY LINDA 
STEWART DECEASED 
including any unknown 
spouse tt either has 
remarried and it 
either or both ot said 
Defendants are deceased 
their respective unknown 
heirs devisees, grantees 
assignees, lienors 
creditors trustees or 
other personsclaimingby 
through under or against 
the named Defendant or 
either d! them who are not 
known to be deader alive 
and whose residences are 
Similarly unknown 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED thal an action to 
lor ec lose a mortgage on the 
following property In Seminole 
County Florida, towlt.

Lot 43 WEDGWOOD TENNIS 
VILLAS according to the Plat 
thereol, recorded In Plat Book 
21 Pages 13 35 ol the Public 
Records ot Seminole County, 
Florida more commonly known 
as 708 Wilson Road. Winter 
Springs Florida 

has been tiled against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ot your written defenses It any. 
to it on WIENER SHAPIRO 8. 
ROSE A tto rn e y s ,  whose 
address is 5104 Cypress Center 
Dr Suite 380. Tampa FL 13409 
on or betore February 7. 1984 
and tile the original with the 
Clerv ot this Court either betore 
service upon P la intitl s attorney 
or im m edia te ly  thereafter 
otherwise a default w ill be 
entered against you ter rebel 
demanded in the Complain I 

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ol this Court on this 3rd day ot 
January 1986 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By Jean Brillent 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January 8 15 , 27 . 79, 
1986
DEN 16

Itg o l Nottc*
CITY OF

UbHl MART. FLORIIM -
N O T ie tO F

P U B L I C  M I A R I N O
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCE RN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
BY THE PLANNING A ZON 
ING BOARO ol ttt* City of Lake 
Mary. Florida, that said Board 
w ill hold a Public Hearing at 7 
p m. on Tuesday. Jan. le. 1908. 
to;

a) Consider a request for 0 
Conditional Use for tha purpose 
of establishing two (3) six story 
(too feet overall height) pro 
tesslonal office buildings and 
Interim Wastewater Treatment 

‘ P lant In an area loned C l 
General Commercial, said pro 
party being situate in the City ot 
Lake Mary. Florida, and de 
serf bed a* follow*

Legal Description 
From the Southwest corner ol 

the NW>4 ol the NWU ol Section 
.16. Township X  Soulh. Rang* X  
East, Seminole County. Florida, 
run S.69*49‘43"E. along the 
Soulh lina ot said NW'4 a 
distance of 3X00 teel for a 
P O IN T  OF B E G IN N IN G , 
thanca continue S.OT'ee’a j ' '  
349 .00  te a t ,  th e n c e  ru n  
N 00*03 27 -E 300 00 feet; thence 
run S 89*49'43 "E 302.3* feet to a 
p o in t  on th e  New W es t 
R ight of Way L in * of Lake 
E m m a Road, fh tn c *  ru n  
N o r th e a s te r ly  a long sa id  
Right at Way Line and a curve 
concave Southeasterly having a 
radius ot 1.004 *3 feet, a central 
angl* ol 07*3I'7S". a chord 
bearing ol N.06*56'77"E . lor an 
arc distance of 131.92 feet to the 
Old West Right of Way Line ol 
Lake Emma Road, thence run 
N 00*10’40"E along said West 
Right of Way Line. 770 *7 leet to 
a point on the South Lin* ol the 
North 734 24 feet o l said NW'e. 
thence run N.69*44' 30"W along 
said South Line ol the North 
234 74 feet, a distance of 217 *t 
leet. Ihence run N 00*10’*0"E.. 
X I  04 feet to a point on the South 
Right at Way Line ol Lake Mary 
B o u le v a r d ,  th e n c e  ru n  
N 19*2310 "W along said South 
Right ol Way. 47 04 feet to the 
begmnlnq ol the Limited Access 
Right ot Way at State Road 400. 
thence run SOO*I5'X'W along 
said Lim ited Access Right 
of Way. 37 00 leet to a point on a 
curve concave Southeasterly 
and having a tangent bearing at 
said poml ot N 89*44‘X"W  . and 
hav ing  1 cen tra l angle ol 
7 0 *3 1 3 1 " to the po in t ot 
tangency ot said curve, thence 

! run S *9*JJ'59 W 270 JO leet lo a 
point on the East line ol Ihe 
West JX leet of the NW’ a of the 
NW’ v ol said Section 11. Ihence 
run S 00*01 04 "W along said 
East line 1.114 43 leet to the 
POINT OF BEGINNING Con 
taming 7! 3143 acres 

Parcel B
From Ihe Northeast corner ot 

the NW‘* ol the N W '. ot Section 
18. Township 70 Soulh. Range 30 
East, Seminole County, Florida, 
run SOO*IO'40 W 40 00 leet to 
the inttrsection of Ihe South 
Right ot Way line ot Lake Mary 
Boulevard and the enisling East 
64 toot R iqht ot Way line of Lake 
Emma Road. Ihence run along 
said East Right otW ay line ol 
L a k e  E m m a  R o a d  
S 00*10 40 "W . 610 II (eel to the 
P O IN T  OF B E G IN N IN G , 
thence  le av in g  sa id  East 
R iq h t  o t W ay l in e ,  ru n  
S 89*49 M E . 4) i t  feel, thence 
run S 35*13 32 W.. 176 67 leet to 
a point ot curvature ot a curve 
to the let! having a radius ot 
1 004 93 leet. a central angle ol 
01*3014 ", thence run along the 
arc ol said curve 78 77 feet to Ihe 
poirt 01 tangency and a point on 
the e x is tin g  E as t 66 loot 
R ight o l Way line  ol Lake 
Emma Road, thence run along 
said East Right of Way line ol 
L a k e  E m m a  R o a d .
N 00* 10 40 'E . 140 90 feel to Ihe 
POINT OF BEGINNING Con 
taming 0 103 acres, more or less 
withm tha metes and bounds as 
described above

The Public Hearing will be 
neld in the City Hall. 134 North 
Country Club Road. Lake Mary, 
Florida at 7 p m on Jan 14. 
1984. or as soon thereafter as 
possible, al which lime interest 
ed parties tor and aqamst the 
request stated above will be 
heard Said hearing may be 
cor.limed Irom lime lo time 
until II sal action is taken by Ihe 
Planning 6 Zoning Board 

THIS NOTICE shall be posted 
in three 111 public places within 
the City ot Lake Mary. Florida, 
al the City Hall and published in 
the Evening Herald, a newspa 
per ol general circulation in Ihe 
City ot Lake Mary, Florida. Iwo 
times at least lifteen (13) days 
prior to Ihe aforesaid hearing 
In addition, said notice shall be 
posted in the area to be consld 
ered at least lifteen its ) days 
prior to the dale ot the Public 
Hearing

A taped record ol this meetlnq 
is made by the City lor its 
convenience This record may 
not constitute an adequate re 
cord lor purposes ol appeal Irom 
a decision made with respect lo 
the foregoing m a tte r Any 
person wishing to ensure that an 
adequate record ol the proceed 
mgs is maintained lor appellate 
purposes is advised to make the 
necessary arrangements at his 
or her owneapense 

CITY OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
M A THOMPSON 
OEPUTY CITY CLERK 

Publish December 27.1913. 
January I. 1966 DEM 51

_AD£
Seminole Orlando * Winter Park/ 
322-2611 831 -9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES ^  
HOURS

7 cMMcvtivt that* 9SC a Nat 
MONDAY ttm FHBAV momboNm  Man 4 *  • ■ *  
SATURDAY t  * Nooa Caotract Rita AybHbMb

3  U n a  r

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publicolion 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday - 11:00 A.M. Saturday

31— Personals

CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTER
ABORTION COUNSELING 

F re e  P re g n a n c y  T e s ts  
C o n fid e n t ia l In d iv id u a l 
a s s l s t a n c a . C a l l  t o r  
appointment evening hours 

Available.......................  321 74*3
Writ* a Missionary 
Contact the Church 

olvour choice

33—Lost A Found

Oafden Retriever
Male. Found 

323 2220
e REWARD e

Ladies '67 class ring Seminole 
H.S Garnet Stone Name in 
side Cell: 371 33X

35—Special Notices

JANIS'S ALTERNATIVE 
SENIOR CARE

74 Hour loving care lor senior 
citiiens Femlly environment 
and home cooked meels Call 
343 7146

KCOME A NOTARY
For Details 1 600 432 4334 

Florida Notary Association

37—Nursery A 
Child Care

CHILD CARE In my home 
Sanford area 4 weeks old and 
up Call: 322 7490 
Free Or Reduced Child Cere 

It You Qualify.
A Child's World 313 *414 

Mother & Grandmother would 
tike to care tor your children 
in our home Reasonable 
rates Call 371 444)

Legal Notice

NOTICE
The St Johns River Water 

Management D istrict ha* re 
ceived an application for Con 
sumpllve Water Use Irom 

CAMERON C ITY GROVE 
P A R T N E R S H I P .  W M  
KIRCHHOFF -  TRUSTEE. 
BOX 670 SANFORD. FL 32771. 
Application •7 1I7 069ANV. on 
9 17 83 The applicant proposes 
to w ith d ra w  3 1 M G D o l 
GROUNDWATER FROM THE 
FLORIDAN AQUIFER VIA 5 
EXISTING WELLS FOR CIT 
RUS to serve 337 acres in 
Seminole County located In Sec 
lions 4. 9 A 10 Township X  
Soulh. Range31 East 

The Governing Board ol the 
D istrict will lake action to grant 
or deny the application^) no 
sooner than X  days from Ihe 
date at this notice Should you be 
Interested In any ot the listed 
applications, you should contact 
the St Johns River Water Man 
agement District at P O  Boa 
1479. Palatka. F lorida 3X71 
1429. or in person at Its otfic* on 
S ta te  H ighw ay 100 W est. 
Palatka. Florida. 904/37**371 
W r it te n  o b |e c lto n  to  the 
application may be made, but 
should be received no later than 
14 days Irom  the d a le  of 
publication Written objections 
should identity Ihe objector by 
name end address, and fully 
describe the objection to the 
application Filing a written 
objection does not entitle you to 
a Chapter IX. Florida Statutes. 
Administrative Hearing Only 
those persons whose substantial 
Interests are affected by the 
application and who file a peti 
lion meeting the requirements 
ol Section 71 3 X I. F A C . may 
obtain an Administrative Hear 
ing A ll timely tiled written 
objections will be presented to 
the Boerd for Its consideration 
in its  d e lib e ra tio n  on the 
application prior to the Board 
taking action on the application 

Dannlse T Kemp, Director 
Division of Records 
St Jonns River Water 

Management District 
Publish January!. t*sa 
DEN 32

33— Raal Eitata
Court#*

# •  •  *
# Think Irtg ol getting a a 
e Real Estate License? a - 

W* otter F ree tuition >-i* 
and continuous Training!

Call Dick or Vicki lor details 
*7t 1*47 323 3X0 Eve. 774 1080 

Keyes ot Florida . Inc.
59 Years ot E ipertance I

55—Business 
Opportunities

SATEIUT! T.V.
Big Demand Big Bucks 

The Big Dish Satellite Antenna 
has become a "Bast Sellar".
IN Y Timas. 4/07/63 ) One ol 
Americans t*s ta ll growing. .  
D is t r ib u to rs  I t  o f f a r ln f  
dealerships to qualified peo
ple 16700 minimum invest 
ment NO FR A N C N III FBE. 
Call B ill collect 161)1211 8561 
or (613)311 32)7

legal Notice ;.
IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURTOFTHE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN  AN D FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA

CASE NO.: 63 3900 CA 6YO - 
DIVISION: G

STOCKTON, WHATLEY.
DAVIN A COMPANY, 
a Florida corporation. ,

P ia intitt,; •* 
vs
BERNARD CARL GREENE;
LENA A GREENE the 
unknown heirs, devisees, f - i
creditors, or otherwise.
Claiming by. throuqh, 
under or against LENA 
A GREENE.

Defendants.
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO LENAA GREENE 
Residence Address Unknown 
The unknown heirs, devisees, 
creditors, or otherwise, 
claiming by. through, under 
or againstLENAA GREENE 
Residence Address Unknown 

YOU ARE NOTIFIEO that en
action to foreclose the mertgege 
encum bering the fo llow ing  
property in Seminole County, 
Florida

LOTS 14. Hand 14. BLOCK 13, 
BEL AIR. according to the Plat 
thereof as recorded in Plat Book 
3. Page 7*ol the Public Records 
ot Seminole County, Florida 

Toqefher with Range, Carpet 
has been tiled by the P laintitl 

against you and others in the 
above entitled cause and yod 
are required to serve a copy pt 
your written defenses, it any. tq 
it  on DONALD L SMITH. 
P la in tiffs  attorney. *14 Barnetl 
Bank Building. Jacksonville, 
F lorida 37702. on or belore 
February 7, 1964. and t il*  the 
anginal with Ihe Clerk ot this 
Court either before service on 
P la in tiffs  attorney or immedi 
ately thereafter, otherwise, a 
default w ill be entered against 
you lor Ih# reliel demanded in 
the complaint or petition 

WITNESS my hand and seat 
ol this Court on this 3rd day of 
January. 1964
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
By Jean Brillent 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January *, is. 22. 29,
1964
DEN 35
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Sell your unwanted items to 
our Classified Ad Shoppers.

Call
322-2611 

Evening
Herald

*•0. la i 1657 
300 M, freach Av«.

Saafartf, FUarida 3*771



■G -G B-yw r-<
tram heme, chasae your 

mm M an , m m  vp ta  im m
anhaur. Ceil: 323*41.

fwmii n w

m arkal*-*« *e te «  « *rc ls e  salens 
okollaBta lar under tM JM
U*tapwlri lha ftta m  Industry, 
Include* n  aitarctaa »aM«

" " s n - a i i s r i

a*—Invii tim nt

n M n r  stock .
- Anppportunlty at the a r t 

Far yew free rapert 
CALL; HELENA WATKINS 

(j m is j p t m * 
STUART JAMES 

..Investment Benfcsrt.sipc

*3—Martgagas 
Bought A SaM

loon 6OTIMI0V BONN
COM SOLI OATS. 

CeH:7T4-14*t 
TILLY ENTERPRISES

IlM yaw hama equity ta eat out 
i Of MM. Call; 77AI4M or slop 

by an N. Slat* «m  Suita f t .  
Altamanta Springs FI.

, buy 1st ana 2nd mortgages 
Nation wide. Call: Ray Legg 
Lie. Mfg Broker, M  Oouglat 
Av#., Altamanta. 774-77S3

71—Halp Wanted
A C C O U N T S  R I C I I V A B L I  

C L I R K
IS.a# h o u r g lu t .  B usy 

manufacturing company 
nonet you ta antar In valent I 
Flaatanl twraunOtaftl Tor- 
rifle banafiftl

323-5176
m i Frtacb Av*.

I Application* being i
bar tan Oort, wel ____
bouncon. Apply In partan 
only. Cavallar Launpa MB 
SauitiOrlaneaOr.

| ATT I  NT ION RBTIRIISi Fart
tlma proOuctlon partannal 
needed Apply Pilgrim Farm* 
Inc., 310S Randyard Rd. 
Santard.

| LFN or RN naadad. S-tt sMff. 
Good atmosphere A banatltt. 
Full tlma patlllan. Apply at;

Oobaryl ..UN. Hwy. 1701 
................... 1 0 1

CASHIIR
1 Convanlanca ttara. Top talary, 

hotpltalliatlan. I wank veca 
tlon each t  month* Other 
benefit*. Apply:
101 Laurel Ava. Sanford. FL 

1 :3P4:1B. Monday Friday 
DAILY WORK/OAILY FAY 

START WORK NOW!

HU m

Repart ready tar yvork at a AM 
4MW. ttt.Sf..............Santard

321-19M
Olroctar at FhytJcel Ftant

Seminole Community College 
invite* application* tor the 
potlllon of Director of Physl- 
cal Plant. The Director It 
retpontlble for all phytlcal 
plant malntonanco Including 
cwttedlal tervlctt. vehicle 
float operation, remodeling 
and renovation, tecurlty 
tervice* and energy con- 
Mr vat Ion. The Olroctar re
port* ta the Vice Provident for 
Admlnlitratlon and Finance.

Candidate thou Id have four or 
more year* ot fecllltle* main
tenance experience with pref
erence given to thoee with a 
bachelor* degree In con*true 
tlon. engineering or an 
engineering related field. Two 
year* el tupervltory experi
ence It required Salary la 
competitive end com men *u 
rata with quallflcatlont and 
experience. Application* mutt 
be pottmarkad not latar than 
January 11, Its*.

Application* may bo obtained 
trom:

Mr Frank. Gore. Dean at 
Pertonnel Service*. Seminole 
Community College. Santard. 
Florida, 11771. Telephone: 
Ms-m-Mta

Seminole Community College It 
an equal o p p o rtu n ity  
employee.
AVON KARNINQSWOWIII 

O FIN  TIRRITORIIS NOWIII
_ J _______ j t t N R __________
Experienced Countertop builder 

and general cabinet thop help 
with Mica experience. Com 
pony benefit* Feld holiday*.
Call:...........................mum.

FAST FOOD PRIPARATION-
Tof talary, hoipl'allullon, I 

week vacation each a month*. 
Other benefit*. Apply: 102 N 
Laurel A vo ., Sanford, 
S ta* 10, Monday Friday.

OAL FRIDAY
lido week. Cn|oyabie *patl 

You'll have fun and keep 
luppy with a variety ot 
dutletl Great bott. tool Need

• I

Emptoynwit
323-5176

ta n  French Ava
il rill Ceah/Ca*ki*r- Daya. 

Stuckey * Pecan Shop
C all:............................. M l 7001
Hair Droaaar* Naadad. Work tar 

high commlutan or rant yew 
own (lattan. Heir In Place 
Beauty Satan. Call: BMtta.
aak tar Batty-_____________
MM CONSOL! OF* BATOR 

To'taK. IBM lyttam* ta axparl- 
enca. Stable company Oyna- 
mlto career opportunity with 
local firm.

Employment 
323-5176

_________MtaFrawcbAee.
JANITORIAL PERSON t ta 10 

AM. 7 morning* per week ta 
help clean ralall »tora. 
Excellent tor retired/*eml re
tired. Santard Area. Call:
m p h i i .__________________

I eberere needs d. no expertance 
neceoery. Kara up to 110 to 
its per hour. For work In 
Santard area call: Mr Meyer* 
In Tamp* *1»MA 7111.

71—Http Wanted

< M i  ta  M l  an h e w ?  Wbrfe 
in n  i  l ie  i i— r

, work. Fw 
mta ( M illI I  M il Ea*. 7MB. 

Ixpartancad eawtag machine 
apera tp re  w anted an a lt

tacIHty- Yta altar 
paid halldayii paid wcattane. 
MOM* care plan. Ftaee work 
ratal.

s a n o r l  m a m u f a c t u r m m
M O M  Labe M ary Rd. 

Santard. FI.
__________ ta ita ta__________

MAHSTINANCI
SUF1RVISOR

Full benefl tel

323-5176
SttSFrPMbAea.

M IO K A L  ASSISTANT 
IMS weak. Fantaellc career 

appertunlty w ith buty In- 
tarntalIC bllnaw l

J 2J-S17*
Heed Immediately 7 part time 

oftlce cteener*. 1 tail time 
ftawman. Nancy at M l-4711. 
NR BORO IMMROtATRLY 

R.N.’t. L.F.N .'t and Nwta 
Aide*. All Mine available. 
Staffing and prlvata duty- 
Dally pay.

MRDICAL FRRSONNIL POOL
________Call: MI-70H

NINtSU A10IS
A ll M I N * .  G o h  
end b e n e fit*. A p p ly  a t: 

ta la ry  Maasr . .M  N. Stay 17/n
”163^7 * * * M * * > U > M M * « w m ***« ■ 0.1 .

Nweae aid*, all Milt*. rt-

In pertan at Lakavtaw Nursing 
Center, et» R. 3nd St.. Santard 

Farl tie*# Attaadaat/Sale* 
Ftnaa- Alert. Intaltlgont indi
vidual needad ta leek attar 
amutament canter In Santard 
Flaxa night* and weekand*. IS 
ta M haw* pw weak. Must be 
mature, neat in *ppaar*nc*. 
and bandabta. Phan* tar ap- 
grtntmmrtMTewa._________

Pull banaflt*. Apply Pilgrim 
Farms. Inc. M S  Randyard 
Rd., Santard

R IA L IS T A T I ASSOCIATES 
Reedy, Willing end Able to 

moke money, lull tlma. call 
Jea Oegher for a pertonol 
Interview.

RKC RMTIRPRISIS 
Tet.i *40-041* 

Ml-D4rk«ew. DeBery

HCISTERCD WIRSC
Pull lime. 3-lt M in. Cherge 

petition Apply at:
DeBery Mower....M N. Hwy 17-fl 
OeBery..............................IO I

LANOSCAPR LABORRRS •
Pull time. SAge per hour. Call:
m i m  _______________

RN Needed Fart Time on day 
thill Good atmoiphere a 
benefit* Apply at:

Debery Manor....M N. Hwy 17-«1 
DeBery g OR
Secretary/Receptionist- Pull 

time. Office experience nece* 
»ery. Good typlit. payroll 
knowtadtae and computer ex
perience preferred Apply: 
Santard Nurtlng and Con
v a le s c e n t  C e n te r ,  * S I  
MeHonyllle. ROE.

TUPP1RW ARI- New ecceptlng
part time, ta ll time and man
agement tra in ing. 3*5-40**, 
M*- 5*21. m  m  117-ISM, 
* * * * * * *

Ita need yew vote*, tall w  part 
tlma. Experience helpful but 
net nocewary. Age no barrier. 
Rotter than minimum wags 
plu* benefit*. Call Cathy after 
ii» .m .atet» -5 i*i.

WOODWORKER - Experienced 
table taw operator* and penat 
taw operator tar 3-11 shift. 
A p p ly  b e tw e e n  * • ]  a t
Formltax. Pert el Santard. 
Lake Monroe.

73—Employment 
Wanted

;ie*wlwg Retfdantlal or com
mercial. Quality work with 
pertonolIted torvlco ot rae 
tenable rote*. Contact Kathy 
atOMMBl.

E X P R R IIN C E O  PAINTER
want* tall tlma |ob. In or near 
Santard. m -m ta l le r  5 P M

•1—Apartments/ 
House to Shore

Male wants to Mere 1 bdrm. 
duplex. Lady preferred. Call: 
7A7-S1M before SAM .

Nice 1 Bdrm. Room end Board 
provided. Mature, working 
lady preferred. Call: H I -7*71

93— Rooms for Rent

Private entrance, private bath, 
near town. Single adult. MO 
per week. M l-M l* evening*.

Room available. Prater Senior 
Clllien. House prlvlege*. ta 
ulllllle*. » I H 1  before 1 pm.

SLERPINOROOM 
SIS per week
Call: 323 5427

TM i FLORIDA H O TIL
MDOek Avenue...............321-0104

Reasonable Weekly Rate*

97— Apartments 
Furnished/ Ron!

Fere. Apt*, tar Senior Clttaen* 
l i t  Palmetto Av*.

J. Cowan. No Phone Call*
O R IA T  LOCATION 

Prlvata patio, storage, flexible 
l*o*o*. and mare. Furnished 
stud ies, 1 and 1 b drm . 
apartment* available. Call: 
Senior d Court Aprtmonlt.
m m . ___________________

Lovely 2 bdrm. with screened 
perch, complete privacy. M  
week plus MS* security depos
it. Call: M3-234*orMlA*47.

In-Lovely t bdrm.. *M  
elude* all ut I title*, sacunty

323-214*.
Call 2210*47 w

U p s ta ir * .  3 b d rm ., va ry  
spacious. S2*S month, SIM 
depralt, khtao.k.M lOM I-

> Bdrm.. Adults, no pet*, air 
quiet residential. MM month, 
up plu* dlpoolt. 123 M l*.

1 Bdrm., Include* gtlllftas. 1*3 
pw week. SIM depeolf. Adult* 
only, H I  Mf*evening*.

97-Agnrtmnnts 
‘  1/ Bant

Ntment.

99—Apartma
UntenHshod/i

BAMBOO COVE APTS.

Brand now I  Bdrm.. > both, i  
apt*, le ts  par mwtth each. 
1*N  Pelnsetf# Ava. C all:
a e n m .n e s F M ._________

LAKE PROMT- 1 and I  Bdrm.
R R l i  R a w l  I u m I x  A A J O gr w f f  IWwWnit N W lifi vwp
pat*. Flexlbtadspeslt.

C a ll:............... ..............321-07*1

security deposit 
1214*47 or 12173*#

., w/w carpet, 
■eh. SO* weak, 

'. Call

MR TUTS SPECIAL
IN IO F F )

First month'* rent 
1 Bdrm., I both, m s  

IGdrn., ita bath. t M  
Energy eHIclent unit* have 

patio w  balcony ever looking 
courtyard, pool.

FRANKLIN ARMS 
t ________________MUMS________________

RIDOIWOOO ARMS AFT.
n n  Avw

SFACIOUi l BEDROOM 
m  FOR 1ST MONTH'S B IN T  

N O V IM B IR  ONLY I
p h o n e  m a e w F O R  p r t a il s
SANFORD- 3 bdrm., 3 bath, 

w a ih a r /d r y a r ,  b lin d s , 
*craenod perch/ petto. From 
S37S. Half on first month. 
British American Realty,
S3P117S.__________________

Santard
S T M M W E M

Now 3 Bdrm. Villas 
Family and Adult 

b Bat In Kitchen 
b Mint Blind* 
b Hook Up*
From t*lO per month 

FARKSIDB PLACE APTS. 
333-0*7*

Just W. at 17 *2 on urn street. 
Turn S. on Georglo. We era on 
theletl.___________________

# ♦ * # ★ * * * ★ *

SPECIAL
b Room* with Meta Service 
•  UntarnlMod t bdrm. apt 

No long term loam.
Fey by the

wttbthH *d.
CMt 323-4597

*11 Palmetto Av*.

W oklva R iv e r e ffic ien cy . 
C arpet, s ir ,  canoe use. 
utilities. I2*S. Adult*, no pet*.
Coll:........................... 322 *470.

2 bdrm. I bath duple*. Family 
and adult. Feel, end security 
deposit *100. From *1*0 to tUO

C#N..

KIT I f  C A feY ll ®fey Larry WrtgM

t w v e t i x

117-Cammarclal
Ronfals

IMS Sq. Ft. frame Mow room, 
office B work space. Zoned 
C-3. Many urn* an busy ar
te r y .  w . M a l lc ie w t b l ,

131— C o n d o m in iu m  
R o n t o l t

m m *
3 bdrm., I bath, central air, 

carpet. tUO deposit, holt off 
firs t m onth's rent. B ritish 
Amorkan Beatty. MMI7S.

3SM Myrtle Av*. 1st floor. 1 
Bdrm.. 1 both, carpet, drape*, 
w a l h e r / p r y e r .  c e n t r a l  
heel/elr. petto. 1*00 month 

^JlIJM forW B ligLO rlw vto .

101—Housos 
Furnlthod /  Ront

Lovely I bdrm cottage with 
screen porch. Complete 
privacy. M l week, 12)0 tocorl 

^ d jm lL M lM M o rM IA * * ^

103—Housos 
Unfurnishtd /  Ront

“ T * T 1 b D « l T o ! r » « ^
* *  HOMES FOR R E N T # #

______ *  *  174-1*3* *  e______
Longwoed 3 bdrm . 1 bath, 

carpet, refrigerator 1 washer. 
*171 month. Cell: M l 4431. 

Modern 1 Bdrm., 1 bath, den 
w ith fireplace, country a t
mosphere. *  Minute* from I *. 
t i l l  + d*po*lt. 121 21*4.

N ice  7 room  hou io  w ith  
fireplace. 1 bath. **00 month. 
1st, lost, plus *200 deposit. 
313-1102 o t t e r  1 pm or 
*0*71*1*** before 1 pm. 1021 
W. Ilrtt.__________________

Sm ell] Bdrm.. I bath 
U2S per month plu* deposit.
Calf: 333 M77

105—Dupltx- 
Triplax /  Ront

Clean 2 Bdrm.. t bath duplex. 
Rent plu* deposit. Cell: M3
l«*»_____________________

Duplex 2 bdrm.. excellent con
dition, extras, kids o k. SMS 
per month. Coll: 1231*42.

1 bdrm.. carpeted, central heat 
and elr, fireplace, balcony, 
SMS per month plu* deposit.
C ell:...........................M in i)

3 bdrm., l balk, appliances, 
hook-ups. screened patio. 
m a m * ,  m i n i

107-Mobilt 
Homos/Root

Furnished 3 Bdrm. on private 
to*. Weekly or monthly.

Coll:................................ M i n e
Lot* Model, tarnished, elr on 

golf count. Like New. Rent 
by .«e*k. or sell tar SMB down, 
low monthly. Seniors, no pot*. 
Coll: 22117*1 or MMSH

113—Storogo Rontols

Fenced star ago yard. Omxntown 
Santard. 100ft X120H with good 
eccot*. electric available.

115—Industrial 
Rentals

Warehouse B office space 
w /large yard. ISM  sq ft

*0.001 sq ft yerd*1)*nt all or 
part. Near downtown Santard.

117—Commorciol 
Rontols

Retail B Office Space- 3M up to 
3.000 * * n .  else storage avail 
able. H I  **03______________

Retell or Office 
HO* French Av*.

1200 tqN. 121 If  13

L A R I MARY
6000 LOCATION

Frivete petto, storage, flexible 
leases, carports, and more. 3 
bdrm. apartment* available. 
Cell Canterbury Apartments.
efMI-tfll.______________

1 bdrm., 1 both condo. San
dalwood Condominium*. 
Airport Blvd. Available Feb. 1 
or before. Ceil: Lloyd An
derson. Orlande 0**I711 or

127—OH let Rentals

SlqT^irTangHSquarTr
1*0* French Av*.. Santard.

141—Hamas Far Sala

W I S T  O F  S A H )
Family homo. 4 Bdrm.. 2 both 

spill plon. Family room, 
fenced beck, In oraund pool. 
Owner will help. All this. 
I**, toot

BATEMAN REALTY
LJc. Reel Estate in k e r  

M4I leotard Ave.
3214759

3212533------ In . 322-7143

ii -
l  : » f  . \

N Mi A Alt

S TE N S TR 0M
■ E U I M U U O I

WE LIST AND SILL  
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANTONI IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

141—Hamas Far Sala

I I  \ l  I  I t l  \ l  n  

i i l  \ l  I O K

S E A S O N 'S  S F 1 C IA L -  2 
bdrm.Nome wMb kege tbada 
tree* to trant and rear yardl

p*toted I A reel 
SMJMI

II
I I

323-5774
11*1 HWY. 17-fl

J41-Hamas Far Sate

IS T / I ir .  shaded let, large 
deck, double gar ego with 
laundry-He r igs B 
area. Call: 30-07*01

FHA

149—Cammarcial 
Praparty /  Sala

COMMERCIAL SPECIALIST 
SALES AND APPRAISALS 

ROOM. BALL. JR. F X C L M .  
REALTOR...... ............... 333-0110

Lats/Sala

F IV E  A C R E S  O e n a v a .  
port tolly divelsped IN.SOI
Terms. M l M M ___________

LOT FOR SALS- Chelwef*-
Smell lot on small take. Paved 
street. City wwtar SS.se*

OVIEDO REALTY,INC.

SANFORD A V I- to ta acre* 
Improved patur*. M4.SM. 
Owner financing.

M1-H7T

FANTASTIC HOME-1 1 1

to llvtog /dtotag ream, eat- to 
kitchen, central heat and air, 
EASY ASSUMTIONI M U M

JUST RI0NT- 1 Bdrm., Ita

Bar, paddle fans, new re
medied Bathranm. ui.tse

COUNTRY ROAD- 1 Bdrm., 1 
Balk homo an l.is  acres. 
Wrap!«to, greet ream, central 
beet end air, rimed*tod re
cently. U4.se*

FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD- 1 
Bdrm., Ita bath remodeled 
home, family room, dining 
area, fenced, minutes from 
I 4. now thoopplng center and 
school*. IM.M0

O W N E R  M O T IV A T E D  1 
Bdrm., 3 both, split plan, 
dining rooom. central hoot 
and air, area pool end tennis, 
test growing value area. 
M2.MQ

ROOM FOR CONGREGATING 
3 Bdrm., 1 bath lake front 
home, eat in kitchen, dining 
room, central hoot and elr. 
screen porch with redwood 
floor, flireplecva. celling ten*, 
sloreg*. end fruit tree*.
try .km

PARADISE FOUND-1 Bdrm.. 1 
bath bom* an S era**, ceiling 
ton. Hraptoce. large corner 
pantry In oet-ln kitchen, 
master Bdrm. he* skylight

LIVE EASY- 1 Bdrm., 1 balk, 
weed beam celling In llv- 
Ing/dlnlng ream, lirapiece, 
central knot and air, fenced 
yard, t i l l  reef, M tJM

M O D E R N  CO U N R TR V- *  
Bdrm.. 4 bath, great man*, 
sefit elan, central beet end
e lr. tlrsplace, eat-to kitchen.

WILL BUILD TO SUITI YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
A O IN T  POR W IN IO N O  
DEV. CORF.. A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LSADERI MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONEYI 
CALLTOOAYI

•  GENEVA OSCEOLA RD a  
ZONED FOR MOBILES!

S Acre Country tracts.
Well treed on paved Rd.

10%Down. lOYrt. a t l l t t l  
From ItU M t

It  you ere looking tor a 
successful career In Real 
Estate. Stanstrom Realty Is 
looking far you. Call Laa 
Albright today at M2 2O0 
Evening* M l  M>1.

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420
ISAS PARK AVE........... Santard
M l Lfc. Alary llv d ........Lb. Mary

1 IIW O O O M IR I BLVD.
This i  Bdrm. home Is clean and 

ready and priced well under 
the m arket. Better move 
quickly. S17.SM.

CALL BART
R IA L  IS T A T I

REALTOR 1M-74M

STEM PER.
b 3 Bdrm. starter home. *27. MO 
b 3 Bdrm. clean B neat, big 

yard.LH.3M
b 1 Bdrm., 2 bath, alr/heet.

move in condition. 134.000 
bCoty corner 3 Bdrm., Ita bath. 

*43.000
b West 1st First. Commercial 

133.000
•  Deltona Lot. 14.000
•  i f *  acre*. Brlmon Ava.

tw.ooo
b 3 DeBory lot*. S3.MO each 
b Duplex, owner finance. 1*7,300 
b ta acre, east as. M.700

CALL ANYTIME 
REALTOR...................... 333-4M1

MAYFAIR COUNTRY CLUB
2 story contemporary on ta acre, 

big country kitchen, large 
screened porch. R30 Insulation 
end double pened window*. 3 
Zone AC, 1 yrt new. Ronald 
Solllck, Roallar/Assaclato. 
Ml-MOO attar hour* 774- 7411.

Keyes
O F IN  HOUSE

Sat. A Sun. Jan. 11th and I3th
NAUR FRONT CONDOS

1B 2 bdrm. 
furnished tram 141.000 

lOam-Spm 14] Olrkton. DeBory 
Offered by- 

RKC ENTERPRISES 
Tel.: AM-BUt

a + acres, wooded Privacy an 
exclusive Enterprise Rd. 
S37.0M. Terms.

10 acre parcels, weeded, partly 
fenced. M3.0M each. 10% 
down. 12% Inf. Mabltook.

We elsa have tram l ta 11 AM 
acras. Various prices, terms 
and location*.

COUNTRY MM RCALTV
Reg. R .l .  Brabor

MUSH or 3317177 
4MNwf.41S.Ostisn.Fto.

155—CanNaminiums 
Co-Op/Sala

LelieMery Feather ieJTeiT to
ors Closeout of Fhasa II. 
Bonuses I l  bdrm.. 2ta bath. 
1331 tq  H. Ml,MO 3 bdrm, 1 
bath. 1270 tq  ft, S71.JM. Build
er pays closing cost. Located 
an Rhmahart Rd noar Lake 

Blvd. 12210*4

157-MaMk 
Hama*/Sala

Now Fork model hem* with 
deeded tot. Total prka tit,MO. 
Terms. Northwe»t Orlsndo. 
Cell: HA3444

OWNER F IN ANC IN R- llta  
acre* with furnished mobile. 
Fool. barn. spa. tractor. San- 
tordAva.

Wallace Crass Realty Inc. 
Rnettar............................Mt-M7T

New Or Used

CASH PON YOUR NOME 
WBMAV« BUYERS

FI. %, IM B -T D

161—AufHancaa/ r
M K R O W A V E  D v f N  

T A F F A N

Le ft to la yaw ay, t# yaer w a r
ra n ty . Balance due S I M M  
cash #r take ever paym ents 
I d  m onth, call: MPEM* day 
or M M . F re e  ham a tria l, no

• CaNi l

162—Tatevitten/ 
RaNia/Steraa

COLOR TRLIVISION
Zenith IS" cater can sale cotar 

television Orginel price over 
MM; beianca duo MM cash or 
taka ovar payments t t f  
month. Still In warranty. NO 
MONEY DOWN Free homo 
trial; no obligation. Call: 
MlSIMdayernlto.

USED T .r s  SIS end UP
Miller's 

MIS Orlenda Dr. Call: MM3S2

191—ftviMinf 
Materials

BUILOtNDS- all steal. M  n SI 
SIS.MS; tM X M l  SH.NO; 
others tram SM S *q. ft. 
11*1 EMt (collect)

211— A n t t e v n /
Callactabtes

TU16IMSN0N
Jeaniry Hth ending 

T U F F I R W A R I  Cnwvewtton C tr 
* - S S a t .,M S « n .

Thnusand* at antiquo gun* 
sward* and callactlblas. 
Fublk Invited to buy. sail and 
trad*.

sesaNwNbNdsad

212— Auctions

Auction last Sunday 
of the m onth t F M .

NEIUY CYIRYTMN6!
M . ...................................................M l  MSI

215—Basts and 
Acctssarios

14 taet trailer. MM. Sears Game 
Fliher, i i  toot. His.

Call: MH7S1.
1*7* See Camper 2* tt.- with 

trailer. Fully equipped. Gen
erator. air, hot water. IM AM  
or moko otter. Cell: Ml-4711 S 
to* :10 P.M.

40MF Mculough Good condition, 
runs great. SMS. Call: 1221311 
attar Sam. ask tor Blit

m —Cars

P O T
W E________

WALK IN............... DRIVE OUT
NATIONAL A U raiA LR S  

Santard Ava. B13IN S t...J tl 4E7S

W M n O M N I I D *  
*  M CIW B ★

> * * * ••••*  OteytBBMI 666(5
6 6 6 6 *  | M | S F M S
PMUC RUTD RUCTION

■very Thors. NH*at7:M PM

♦ WBara AnyBady »  
*Can Bayar Saiil w

ITS Hwy I lM  OeDnrri
1*71 FORD ORA HA DA- Auto, 

n/e, pA . p/s. Good candHtan. 
MM .Cell: M IAM I

ISM Dotson S U M , sunroof. 4 
spd. air. A M /FM  radta, velour 

Ilk* now tow mlla- 
n 321 1471

IM t MERCURY MARGWIS
p/s, ac. excellent condition 
inside end eut Sl.MO. M i nas.

2)3—Aula Barts 
/Accassarias

Rebuilt auto tr ana Si 10. con pull 
B rebuild your* *223 end up. 
Steve: Ml 4*3*_____________

2)5—Trucks/ 
Bvsas/Vans

i»7 l V W  Yen- Sink, s ta v a . 
star eg*, p art a 'p a t. »H*P« 3. 
S * M M a tM 7 # r m U 7 3 ^ _ _

239-Matercydas 
and B’kts

I t n  HONDA Ok 1IM- Full 
Fairing. Lower*, radta. lerpa 
luggage bags, largo tap bag.
new tires, full terp, Call attar 
4P.M. Debery44BM14 SIAM. 

1M1 HONDA M O P ID  Ilka now. 
Stared inside, t i t  miles. MM. 
Call: MB-34S7 or 323 I47S

241—RacraatteMl 
VaMclas/Campars

Travel Traitor - 
3? Ft. Deluxe model. Twin 
bed* *7*30, Call: m i l ls .

1*7* NOMAD - ion 1th Wheat. 
C u sto m  r e b u i l t ,  f u l ly  
equipped, stand up Bdrm. 
S73M or make attar. Call: 
333-4711110 4 : 30 P.M.

IN * 11 FT wide park model 
homo. |74*S total price. 
Northwest Ortando. 1043444

243-Junk Cars

217—Oarafa Salas

Mntn-FemHy Borage Sato- Jan
10 B 11th. P I. Meytalr Mead
ows. Acras* tram Meytalr 
Country Chib. ON 4*A. Fgrn., 
taato. mlsc. Free *lh  to adutta- 
<M York town way

TOP Ooller Paid tar Junk B 
Used Cara. Trucks. B Heavy 
Equipment. M3 SfN.

CALL: M1-7SM or MI-7044 
14x71 IN I  CONCORD 1 Bdrm.. 

1 bath, many axtrat. i*x3S 
screen snetasura. MAM. taka 
ovar payments. M3 I IM  Janto. 

t*FT traitor, bath.
AC, stoops tour. 11MB

_______ Call: let-3334_______
IMS Skyline- 1 bdrm . 1 bath. 

Island Kitchen. Priced to soli. 
Call:........................... 323 3140.

141—Gauntry 
Praparty/Sala

H U N T IN G  A N D  F IS H IN G  
Cabin tor sale. 4 bdrm.. I 
bath, atoctrlc stave, refrigera
tor. ell heater, soma furniture. 
Located In Farmington Hunt
ing Reserve. MMO. 113-732- 
43)4. after 4pm

219—Wanted to Buy

KOKOMO.................... JM-IHQ
Baby beds, cloths*, toys, 

playpens, sheets, towels,

WANTED TO BUY- Mata Toy 
Psldi*. Mocker gray.

Call:............................. Jlt-WTO.

223—Miscallanaaus

OIAMONO RUMS
Due ta unaxpactad expense, 

must sell 3 carat. 3 carat, and 
1 JO carat. All mounted In 14K 
geld mounting. Call: 3Q-71M 
Keraeane haatar. like new; 
used only once. MM BTU.

S38. Call: 3M-4434.
1 LABOR COMMERCIAL 

FREEZERS. CaNt 
Ml-MM

7* m wneoMie]

SANFORD 
M O T O R  CO

A M C  JEEP
I ‘1 I H S Or liMtii.i D r

M 2  4 J H J

CONSULT OUR

BUSINESS SERVICE LISTING
AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions A 
Rtmodtling

REMODCUNG SPECIALIST
W* Handle

The Whole BallOt Wax
B.L LINK CONST. 

322-7629
Financing Available

RIM00EUN6 SPECIALIST
W* Handle

The Whole BallOt Wax
A L LINK CONST. 

322-7629
Financing Available

Applianca Rapair

34 hr. Service-. N* Extra Charge I
17 Vr. ■ xa.....44B1441.... J74-B4H

Building Contractors
Commercial •  Residential 

Semlnoto Form* B Concrete 
Remodeling. Repairing. 

Licensed Florida Bulktori 
Free E D I ...........333-0*17. ext. 31

Car pantry
All typos at capon try A re

modeling. 37 year* exp. Coll 
RI chord Gross 331 3*77.

C a rp a n try H a m a  R a p a ir t

GARY'S CONSTRUCTION 
A ll Phases, new construction, 

additions, dock*, etc. also 
concrete work. 13 year* expe
rience. CeJLGerv 33211*4

CARPENTER Repairs and
remodeling. No |ob too small. 
Call: 332*4*3

M a s o n ry

G a in in g  S a rv ic a
Grssalaa B lir a  M suxry

Quality at rasonabta price* 
Speciallilng In Fireplace*/Brick 
Call: .US M l -C7MSFIC W SPAN CLEANING

Homes, offices, etc. Cleaning 
supplies furnished.

Santard......................... 0 *0*0
M o v in g  A  H a u lin g

E ia c t r ic a l anddellvei?
Call: 333-44M.

Axyttang (tectricel...Stoca 1*7*1 
E ih w iS ii ...34 Mr. Santa* C*M* 
Taos's Elockrta Sontae...MM7H

LOU'S HAULING- Appliance*, 
iixik, firewood, gargeg*. etc. 
Cal1323-4337 S am te  1 pm

G a n a ra i S a rv ic a a N u rs in g  C a ra
e FAC N* U N O  e

304 R. Commercial St. Santard 
MS-1 t r  Fackaain* B Shleetaa

OUR RATES ARE LOWER

tt*  1. lin e d  St., Saetard
323-47*7

H o m a  Im p re v a m a n t
P a in t in gQeaitty At Reasonable Prtaoo 

Large AaGSmaR Jobs Wslsiws 
b C a r p a n t r y  b R o o f l o *  
a Repairs
Ed Devi*...................... .331-0441

Conalagbam and WMe. Expert
p a in t i n g ,  l a i r  p r i c e s .  
Licensed. Call: MI-7SIA

"REMODELING/'
F m  rrwiw U tlnfliaB  Cj^uBnvWiCrRra • • Jningiwa- - 30004
Faln lln*.. Forche*. Siding 
O-yw all. .Ftpcorn Ceiling* 
Decks..Almo*t Everything 

lly rs .................... Eve* 44B3241

P a p a r H a n g in g

PAPER HANGING • Rasldsn-
tle i B commercial. IS year* 
•■parlance. Free E ll. Call: 
Roy Taylor at M14031.

Prastura Claaning
CUNNINGHAM B WIPE 

Average 3 Bdrm. Home, M3 
Average Mobil* Home, 130 

Call:.................. ..............MI-7314

Sacratarial Sarvica
CUSTOM TYPING- MRer a a a l 

CaN: DJ. I f r  
(M il TB-Ttm.

Traa Sarvica
A il Tree Sarvica > F ir 

Wo sdsa Utter tar hire • 
Call After 4 P.M.: 333-SON
ALLEN'S TREE S1R V IC I

YourvaCaUodiha Rost- 
New Call too Gacll 

FAY LESSI.....................M1S3M
ECHOLS TRIR  SRRVICI 

Fra* RsMowlosi Law Frteatl 
Jc... las...Stamp Ortexttag.T*el 

m -SM Idavarafta
id *  IT .

Wall Drilling
SAVE MONEYII Shallow VH 

lor lawn. pool, garden, etc. I 
SHALLOW W ILLSG U S H

Lie.. 3221437

CAU BOH
t e r u M N M N I
322-2611

f mf mi
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CALENDAR
English Town Unlikely Spot

WEDNESDAY, JAN. •
Central Florida Chapter of the International 

Association for Financial Planning meeting. 6 
p.m.. Radtsson Hotel. Orlando. 60 S. Ivanhoe 
Blvd., Orlando. Speaker — Dr. Robert Goodman, 
vice president and economist of JAW Sellgman & 
Co.. Inc. Non-members may attend by paying $5 
guest fee.

Diabetes Scries for diabetics and their families, 
session on blood sugar. 7 p.m.. Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Free. To pre-register call 
Nursing Education. 321 -4500.

Sunshine doggers. 7 p.m.. Maitland Civic 
Center. 641 S. Maitland Ave. First night free for 
beginners and family discounts. Intermediate I 
class. 8:30 p.m. For Information call 695-6437.

Seminole Community College Film Series 
presents The N igh t o r  the  H un te r.7 :30  p.m.. 
Concert Hall In Fine Arts Building. Free to the 
public.

Sanford Born to Win AA. 8 p.m., open 
discussion. 1201 W. First St.

COPE support group for families of mental 
health patients. 7:30 p.m.. Crane’s Roost Office 
Park. S-377. Altamonte Springs.

Altamonte Springs AA. 8 p.m.. (closed). Alta
monte Community Chapel. 825 Slate Road 436.

REBOS AA. noon and 5:30 and 8 p.m.(closed). 
Rcbos Club. 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

Casselberry AA. 8 pin., (closed). Ascension 
Lutheran Church. Ascension Drive. Casselberry. 

THURSDAY. JAN. 9
Seminole Chapter Florida Audubon Society 

Manatee Brunch. Blue Spring State Park. Orange 
City, meet at concession stand 11 a.m. for ranger 
program. Brunch served at 11:45 a.m. in lower 
picnic area. Bring place setting. Admission to 
park 50 cents.

Oviedo AA. 8 p.m.. closed. First United 
Methodist Church.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m.. 
Community United Methodist Church. Highway 
17-92. Casselberry. Newcomers meeting. 7 p.m. 
Call Jean at 830-0995. Also. 7:30 p.m.. in the 
annex conference room behind Florida Hospi- 
tal-Altamonie. State Road 436, Altamonte 
Springs.

Diabetes Series: "What Is Your Blood Sugar." 
2:30 to 4 p.m.. Central Florida Regional Hospital. 
Free to diabetics and their families. To pre
register call Nursing Education. 321-4500.

International Training in Communication 
G r e a t e r  S e m i n o l e  C l u b  ( p r e v i o u s l y  
Toast mistress). 7:30 pm.. Altamonte Chapel 
Education Building on State Road 436. second 
and fourth Thursdays.

Alzheimer’s Support Group. 7 p.m.. Howell 
Place. 200 W. Airport Boulevard. Sanford. Second 
and Fourth Thursdays.

Sunshine doggers Intermediate II. 7 p.m.: 
Advanced 8:15 p.m.. Maitland Civic Center. 041 
S. Maitland Ave.. Maitland.

Seminole Dog Fanciers Association Basic Obe
dience Class. 7 30 p.nt.. Secret Lake Park. 
Casselberry. Conformation classes. 8:30 p.m. For 
Information call Eva Mathcny. 831-0717.

Employment help for senior citizens. 10 a.m.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Seminole YMCA Sllmnasties class for women. 
6:15 p.nt.. Teague Middle School gvmnasiutn on 
Sand Lake Road. Forest City. Call’ 862-0444 for 
Information.

Sweet Adelines. 7:30 p.m.. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

REBOS AA. noon and 5:30 (closed). Rebos Club. 
130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

Sanford AA. 1201 W. First' St.. 5:30 p m., 
closed discussion, and 8 p.m.. open.

FRIDAY. JAN. 10
Free 3-hour seminar on pants construction and 

fitting. 9 a nt. to noon In Room L-001. Library 
building. Seminole Community College. Cail 
323-1450. Ex. 420 lor more information.

Central Florida Kiwants Club. 7 30 a.m.. 
Florida Federal Savings and Loan. State Road 
436 at 434. Altamonte Springs 

Seminole Sunrise Klwanis Club. 7 a.m.. Airport 
Restaurant. Sanford

Optimist Club of South Seminole. 7:30 a.m.. 
Holiday Inn. W yrnore Road. Altamonte Springs.

Central Florida Blood Bank Florida Hospital- 
Altamonte Branch. 601 E Altamonte Ave.. 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m

Sal He Harrison Chapter N'SDAR. 2 p.m.. Howell 
Place meeting room. W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford.

Speaker— Mrs. W.J. Flannery on Our C o u n try  — 
H e r D aughters.

REBOS AA. noon. 5:30 and 8 p.m. (closed). 
Rebos Club. 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

Wcklva AA (no smoking). 8 p.m. Weklva 
Presbyterian Church. SR 434. at Weklva Springs 
Road. Closed.

Longwood AA. 8 p.m.. Rolling Hills Moravian 
Church. SR 434. Longwood. Alanon. same time 
and place.

Tanglewood AA. 8 p.m.. St. Richard’s Episcopal 
Church. Lake Howell Road. Alanon. same time 
and place.

Sanford AA Step. 8 p.m., 1201 W. First St.. 
Sanford.

24-Hour Crossroads AA. 8 p.m. (open dis
cussion). 4th Street and Bay St.. Sanford. 

SATURDAY. JAN. 11
Rebos AA. noon. Rebos Club. 130 Normandy 

Road. Casselberry’ (closed). Clean Air AA for 
non-smokers, first floor, same room, same place 
and time.

Pete Klein's Big Band Sound Dance. 7:30 p.m., 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Triplet Drive. 
Casselberry. Singles and couples welcome. Bring 
your own snacks.

Sanford AA. open discussion, noon and 8 p.m., 
1201 W. First St.

Sanford Grace. 11th Step (closed) 8 p.m., Grace 
United Methodist Church. W. Airport Boulevard. 
Sanford.

Sanford Womens' AA. 1201 W. First St.. 2 
p.m.. closed.

Casselberry AA Step. 8 p.m.. Ascension 
Lutheran Church. Overbrook Drive.

SUNDAY. JAN. 12
Auditions for men and women 20-55 for the 

spring production of Cole Porter’s A n y th in g  Goes 
by the UCF Theatre. 7:30 p.m. In the theatre 
auditorium. Bring a prepared song.

Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p.m.. open discussion. 
Florida Power and Light building. N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

Alanon meeting. 8 p.m.. 1201 W. First St.. 
Sanford.

Under New Management AA. 6:30 p.m. (open), 
corner Howell Branch A Dodd Road. Goldenrod.

REBOS AA. 5:30 (closed) and 8 p.m. (open). 
Rcbos Club. 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

MONDAY. JAN. 13
PEP Personal Exercise Program. 9 a.m.. 

Westmonte Center. 500 Spring Oaks Blvd.. 
Altamonte Springs. Indoor light exercise program 
for those with arthritis and other disabling
ailments.

Altamonte Springs Lions Club. 6:30 p.m.. 
Duff’s Restaurant. Weklva Square. Altamonte 
Springs.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 p.m.. closed. 8 
p.m.. step. 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos at noon, closed.

Apopka Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m.. closed. 
Apopka Episcopal Church. 615 Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 p.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 N. Triplet Drive.

Auditions for men and women 20-55 for the 
spring production of Cole Porter's A n y th in g  Goes 
by the UCF Theatre. 7:30 p.m. in the theatre 
auditorium. Bring a prepared song.

Young and Free AA. St. Richard’s Episcopal 
Church. Lake Howell Road. Winter Park. 8 p.m. 
closed, open discussion Last Mondav of the 
month, open.

Sanford AA. 8 p.m.. closed. 1201 W. First St. 
Fellowship Group AA. senior citizens. 8 p.m.. 

closed. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.
Overeaters Anonymous. 7:30 p.m.. West Lake 

Hospital. State Road 434. Longwood. Call Marv at 
886-1905 or Dennis at 862-7411.

TUESDAY. JAN. 14
Casselberry Kiwanis Club. 7:30 a.m.. Le Club 

South Triplet Drive. Casselberry.
Santord Toastmasters. 7:15 a.m., Christo’s 

Restaurant. 107 W. First St.. Sanford.
Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole Countv 

Branch. 1302 E. Second St.. Sanford. 11 a.m. to 7 
p in. Florida Hospital-Aliarnonte Branch. 601 E. 
Altamonte Ave.. 11 a.m. to 7 p in 

Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club. I p m , Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E First St.

Sanford Lions Club. 12:05 p.m.. Cavalier Motor 
Inn Restaurant. Highway 17-92. Sanford.

Sanford Senior Citizens Club. noon. Christmas 
Party with covered dish luncheon. Sanford Civic 
Center.
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LONDON |UPI) -  Probably the least likely place 
for a convention on the late Duke Ellington and 
his music Is the mill town o f Oldham In England’s 
Industrial "Black Country.*’

Yet a Tew months ago "Ellington ’85" went 
precisely there. A television team followed It. and 
the resulting documentary on this odd phenome
non shows it got more than it bargained for.

"Take Jimmy Hamilton, who played clarinet in 
Ellington's band for 26 years." said director Tony 
Bullcy. J

"He’s 72 now. But not only did he play In the 
convention’s pickup band as tr he were In his 20s. 
We sat him down, turned on the camera and 
lights. I asked a simple question and whamt 

"Jimmy went on for 91* minutes. Ask another 
question, another 9>/i minutes. Marvelous 
anecdotal stuff.”

Hamilton's recollections of the Ellington band 
and era are preserved In Bulky’s documentary 
"Duke Ellington -  Love You Madly." screened In 
England recently. The show wasn’t at all what 
Hullcy set out to make.

"W e went to Oldham to do a brief regional 
documentary on the convention." he said In an 
interview. "Bui we kept getting so much great 
» ‘ ulT It stretched and stretched Into a nation-wide
hour." .

One story he could not leave out was the way 
the International gathering of ElllngtonphJIcs -  
whose previous two gather ings were In 
Washington and Chicago -  came to pick the 
unlikely location of Oldham in the first place.

"Very simple, really." Bulley said. "Eddie 
Lambert, who probably knows more about Duke 
Ellington and his music than anyone on earth, 
lives in Oldham. He went to last year's 
convention In Chicago and Just invited everyone 
to come to his home town for their next meeting."

So they did. from the United States and 
Australia, from France and Denmark, all to 
celebrate — and re-create — the music of Edward 
Kennedy "Duke" Ellington, "the most popular 
and prolific (azz composer of the century."

Oldham didn't much get Involved in the 
three-day convention "as a town." Bulky said 
But the schoolchildren of the Oldham Swing 
Band did gel to play "Take the A Train" before an

REALTY TRANSFERS
Frank M Coodain jn d  Wt France* lo 

Thomai M Simpson. L l 9. Blk 14 North 
Chuluota. $115,300

Cation Homes to Raymond N Beatty. Lt 9 
Alafaya Woods Ph I Un A. tl.aSO.400 

Robert Miller. Trustee to Oreo Me Taggart. 
Lt 14 Blk M Camelot Un 7, $142,700 

Emory Dev and Eleg to Michael J Fogle 
and Wt Terry L , Lot 14 The Estates at 
Springs Landing. |4I7.100 •

Harold R Honer and Wf Michele to Derek 
New and Wl Karen. L l 314 Bel Aire Hills. Un 
3.1144 400

Charles L Klllam and Wf Brenda to 
Kenneth L Busch and Wf Julia J . Lot 9 
Sanlando Ests . SI37.00 

C entti Homes to Vincent L Santo and Wf 
Jennifer Lot f j  Alafaya Woods Ph I Un B 
StSI SCO

William Fernanda!. Tr to Hugh H Crad 
dock Jr and Wt Jacquelyn J . Lot 174 Spring 
Oaks Un One. St SR 000

American Prod E»ch to Acme Prop Inc .
Land In Sec 33 19 31.1370 000

Jam o  E. Lucas and Katherine to Leighton 
H Llppert and Richard D Lippert and Wt 
Helen, Lot 10 Lk Markham Ests . $310,000

Charles L Givens and Wf Robin A *o D 
Scott Plakon and Wl Suianne R . Lot 3. Blk I 
Hanover Woods. 1734 400

J Neal Wise to Douglas S Seaburn and Wt 
Karen S . Lots S9 and 42. Holliday Bear Lk 
S/DNo 7. $170 500

Ken M artin Constr to George M Wollort 
and Wt Geraldine. Etal . Lot 4 Douq s Un l 
$340 000

JSI Dev to Ronald W Weiss and Wf 
Dorothy G . Lt 730 Wedgewood Tennis vl'las 
$155 500

Harry G May and Wf Frances to Terry H 
Burd and Wl Patricia. Lot 77 Blk E Spring 
Valley Farms. Sec S ii . $777 700

Cente* Homes to Christopher B Ross and 
Wl Diana. Lot 50 Alafaya Woods Ph I. Un B. 
$134,700

Alan H Lewis and Becky lo Glenn C 
Dunham and Wl Diana P and Clayton B 
Dunham. Lot 34 Blk E. North Orlando

Ranches Sec 7A. $154.100 
Andrew G Hodqes. Jr and Wl Dorothy to 

Dorothy A Terhune and Hb David. Lot 75 
Blk I Spnnq Lk Hills Sec 4. $247,700 

John S Knnek and Wl Nancy lo Wendell J 
Meyerer and Wl Carol. Lot la Whisper Wood 
at Sabal Point. $771 000 

Rustic Woods to Karen C Shrontl. Lot 1 
Cluster R Wildwood. $125,000 

Richard A Didas and Wt Betsy to James H. 
Pridgen and Wl Julie C . Lot I I  Jennifer 
Ests .5160 too

Giobetrust Dev lo Judith Gordon, The 
Arbors at Hidden Lake Sec I. repl. $111.300

Imara Corp to Ronald C Woodliet and Wl 
Kaye K . Lot 77 Totcawilla. Un I2A. $395,000 

Del Prop Etc to John C Gray Jr . Un43 Bl 
JB Hidden Village Cond . $125,700

Del Prop Etc to Shelly Ree Camp. Un 101 
Bl 40 Hidden Village Cond . $134 000

K Hovnanian Etc to Leslie T Tice Jr and 
Wl Kim. Un 0  7 Bl 17 Pine Ridge Club 
Village I Cond . $134 000

FAMILY!DOLLAR
W inter Sale & C learanceSAVE UP TO 50%
m s s

M o t o *
O IL

ib il

MOTOR OIL C LEA R A N C E
R#oul»rty To •#*. Assorted weiflht
and Grand molor oil or Warren 
transmission fluid Selection may 
vary from store to slore. Limit 5.

m

» 7' •fOMMut Ct UANtV
Vr«N MALI*

42 OUNCE D ETERG EN T
Regularly To 1.39. Rinso Trend. 
Aja* or Family Dollar detergent 
Selection may vary from store to 
store. Limit 2 bones

'TO

LA D IES ' BOOTS
Originally To 18.9*. Suede, 
corduroy or nylon. Lined 
or unlined Selection may 
vary from store to store.

— —  _ j

dial

BAR SOAP C LEARANCE
Regularly 39* Each. 4 75 ounco Lu* 
and Lifebuoy or 3 5 ounce Dial 
Selection may vary from store to 
store Lim it 6 bars

International audience of prominent experts — 
and Bullcy’s cameras.

Besides, there were capacity audiences for 
concerts by a specially formed l>and which 
swlnglngly Imitated the Ellington style, helped by 
some of the Duke’s own musicians.

Jimmy Hamilton and trumpet veteran Willie 
Cook Joined the I Kind for Ellington classics like 
"Echoes of Harlem" and "C Jam Blues." The 
cameras also caught Jazz soprano Alice Baba 
singing one of her memorable Ellington numbers 
and improvising a seat "Happy Birthday" to 
Hamilton.

Such on-the-spot moments arc paired with 
archive film or Ellington jH-rrormlng his composi
tions from 1927 to the 1970s. Researchers at 
Granada Television. Ihe producing company, dug 
up some startling rarities.

Ellington, for example. Is shown playing 
"Single Petal of a Rose" — a composition 
virtually no one ever heard Ix-fore his death In 
1972. '

" It ’s part of ’The Queen's Suite.'”  Bulky said. 
"Ellington composed Ibis suite as a present for 
Queen Elizabeth. He recorded the whole thing, 
with a full orchestra — and then had exactly one 
pressing made of the recording.

"He gave that one lo Ihe queen, and ordered 
that no more be made imlil he died."

Bui surprised researchers discovered that 
Ellington had played "Petal of a Rose" In a studio 
of the Granada company itself many years ago — 
and a primitive video recording had been made. 
It's In the show.

So Is an antique black-and-white film of 
Ellington's band playing "Flamingo.”  with Hrrb 
Jeffries on ihe vocal.

"That song has never left me for 40 years." 
Jeffries says In ihe program. "I cannot gel off a 
stage without singing ll: I cannot perform 
anywhere and leave it out."

"L o v e  You Madly"  Is a celebration of 
Ellington's matchless output and his musical 
style, hut ll doesn't suit-pedal his treatment of the 
men and women who helped him make music.

"He was really hard on musicians." says 
Jeffries. "He was a taskmaster. But he was even 
harder on singers, ttcrausc lie wanted them to be 
Ihe voire he did not have."

. 8 rssk j H f s i i  W*4a9*4ay, i i iL X -l l l l— -------Man ld Ae»»*$i« .. TivroBi ij-, dsn, fj lf» P lrtt"

BATH 
TOWEL

BATH EN S EM B LE
Rsgulwly 2.59. Big, solid 
Counterpoint bath lowols 
HAN0 TOWEL 
REGULARLY 1.99 1.49 
WASHCLOTH 
REGULARLY 1.29 99'

$ $

V fTHE
W
VD

i m tmi u  aa uao s ns tcuorac 
nosacoMmsoir

u n  i
M M  MW VMMU  V 1

RUfmiiruca I
■ m KKM UXA1 NWtiNj

PRICES GOOD JAN. 9 - 11, 1986

America’s Supermarket
W D  B R A N D  U S D A  C H O I C E  C H U C K  B O N E  I N

CALIFORNIA 
ROAST................
W O RRANO U 8 M  CHOICE

BEEF SHORT R IB S......................

QUANTITY moms 
ACSERVED

'u

a LB.

L A D I E S ’ T
Originally To 5 99
s leeve  b lo u s e s  u > 
tops  S M I .  or J8

S M E N ’ S SHIRTS
i) Originally To 8 99 Fluor H 
t w e s te rn  ^p o r t  p i lo t  or 
i dress S.M t XL or 14’ 1/

FrtwaOood *l All Family OoilM Ho n  _______ __ ~  _____
s ra L 'r r .’t.’ s ^ r.’a r * ’  4  i  3  e . f i r s t  s t r e e t

BOYS’ SHIRTS
Originally To 5.99 Long
s leeve 4 ficinrut| i)( ’ 
kn,t ur 8 16 Sweatshirts

PW3CTTO
WWNDOIXI STOW 9 AM-9 PM MON.-tAT

80UBS: SUNDAY I FM-4 FM

i l ;

$179

. 5 ®
M

*

W-D BRAND USDA CHOICE BEEFT-BONE or
POHIERHOUSE SIUKS$099

LE
WO MAUD UAAA R»*R«ee
I M Q A R Y R f t -  * 7 n

-

D ill SMOKED

TURKEY 
HAM HALF , 

• B i t  POUND'

AVAILABLE ONLY AT 
STORES WITH DELIS

7 »
l

SUIIHM M O TS  
SIPIMIMg

h o t s  h o w  i r  r a w s  I " o' g e  e g g s  IT MIRACLE

8UPCMRAN0 ALL FUWOflS

ICE CREAM 
or SHERBET

HALF
G A L

f  e.

>1

I 4  *ee SuM> Do*.b »•$ 
m ev> (**(•*■• coM̂ et

- I Le#» lo%$ *o» ».•>,
m «DD"4 ’ ere M W#9> D r.i 

* ce**«e»M
i*v «*•*• <x.< 9'NiM re mm Lew Cr**<r# *•* t-v*

CONOTION NOftMAL DRY 8 EXTRA DRY 8 
CONOTION II CONDITIONER EXTRA ROOT 8 
---------> PROTECTION

CLAIROL I
CONDmOND. 15-02.

SUE

(4*02.
SIZE

r a  WIN ONE rtUD UM1I B0W$ CIITVICAK 
®  6000 MMMRf 911 |$« V

• r  29e
r=i miK ore rauo su«» bonus cebueicak
A  6000 KUWAIT HI. t$B$ .

INK LIGHT 
IN OIL or WATER

TUNA

SUCAR FREE 
SMITE. CKERIT CORE. CLASSIC CORE. 
ME Pit CAFFEINE FREE OIET CORE 

MILCH GRAM MELLO TELIO of

f t

MIN ONI FRIED Mini BONUS Cl IT IF Kill 
6000 KUWAIT »IL l$SS

(Vl-02.
SIZE

MIN ONI IKUO SUriS BONUS CUT* Kit I 
6000 KUWAIT $1L m

LEND
ALL GRINDS

COFFEE
13-02.

I M G
g  m in o w nuto u f l .iqpa ic iu n io u

I  PAR
12-02.
CANS

NITH ONE F K U O  J U f f l  BONUS CIATinCAIC 
C000 KUKlAfT $11 |M $  ^

JaafiCIf
KAL RAN MEALTIME

SMALL BITES
$K99

25-LA ■ ■
M G  1

S  NUN ONI FRIED UlffB I 
6000 KUWAIT 1

HUNT S WHOLE PEELED

TOMATOES
7 »w  C
CAN

B WIN ONE FKUO SIMM ROWS CtETfKAfl 
6000 MNUART $11 UBS .

l i l a c !

DETERGENT
42-ii.
SIZE

■UN OW FKUO SURE! 00NNS O l t l t t l  
6000 MNUART 0 1L

GAL
® MUN OW FKUO SOHO OOMUS CIBTVKilt 

6000 KUMAKT >11 —

PRESTIGE ALL FLAVORS

-j" ICE CREAM 
99

HALF
GAL

m  ■l,N ONE n u io  SUffl BONUS CIRTVKAII 
I ta  1000 KUWAIT $IL l$B$

SUPERBRAND QUARTERS

MARGARINE
1-LB.
PUGS

WIN ONE FKUO $U»(0 OONUS a  IT* Kill 
6000 MNUART OIL tM

JNEY DOG 
TURRET or CHICREN

FRANKS
DVD BRAND

1-LB.
PAG.

0 NI1N OW FKUO SUFTI OONIIS CIITVKJIt 
(000 KUWAIT $U l$W

COOKED HAM
. .  $ 2 "

p a g . mm
ui] WIN OW FKUO lilOM OOMUS CE0I9IUEI , 
^  6000 WWAOT OIL t$W J
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Fix-lt-Fast M eals _____________________________
Sanford, FI.

Weekday Survival Plan
What's for supper tonight? 

Nancy Stern, nationally known 
as  t hc ‘ ' U n c o m p l i c a t e d  
Gourmet", has the answer—four 
of them to be exact! That’s four 
tempting hot dinners all ready in 
Just 20 minutes—or less. And. In 
just one pan—which means 
cleanup Is a snap. Now. getting 
through the week couldn't be 
easier! Her secret: Minute rice 
and some vcry practlcalsupper 
survival lips.

Nancy, an energetic culinary 
"artist” and mother of two. has 
impressive culinary capabilities 
based on years of preparation 
and practice. As a certified 
Instructor and member of the 
International Association of 
Cooking Schools, she Is an 
expert in classic continental 
cooking techniques. But Nancy 
understands that today’s work
ing people need help when it 
comes to "weekday survival 
cooking."

CHICKEN WITH FRESH 
VEGETABLES AND RICE

2 tablespoons butter 
. ,  pound chicken, slivered 

I ounces fresh mushrooms, 
sliced

1 small onion, sliced*
2 cups chicken broth 
1 i cup white wine
1 teaspoon salt 
‘ r teaspoon pepper 
1 cup fresh broccoli florets*
14 cup diced red pepper*
1 1 2 cups minute rice

•Or use I *4 cups frozen farm 
fresh broccoli, green beans, pearl 
onions and red peppers.

I. Heat butter in large skillet, 
add chicken, mushrooms and 
onion, and saute for about 5 
minutes

2 Add broth, wine. salt. 
P« pper and remaining vegeta
bles; simmer covered for 5 
minutes

Stir m rice Cover: remove 
irom heat and let stand 5 
minutes Pluii with lurk. Makes 
6 cups or 4 servings, about 330 
calories per serving.

Ai cording to Nancy. "It's abso
lutely line to use jus* about any 
lrc-.li tisli fillet you choose in this 
recipe. And. to make it some
thing truly elegant. VS cup dry 
wine can be substituted for l/t 
cup of the chicken broth."

FISH. RICE AND 
BROCCOLI WITH BASIL 

CREAM SAUCE
1 package 116-ounce) frozen 

flounder, slightly thawed and 
cut into H squares

I tablespoon butter or marga
rine

1 i cup chopped onion 
12 teaspoon salt 
i package individually frozen 

w hole broccoli spears
11 1 cups chicken broth
i cup heavy cream, half and 

halt or light cream 
1 2 teaspoon dry basil
11 2 cups minute rice
1 tablespoon chopped parsley

1 Melt butter in skillet: add 
onion and salt Place broccoli on 
one side of skillet and fish on the 
other Cover and simmer 8 
minutes, turning fish and broc
coli once after 4 mmoles

2 Pour chicken broth, heavy 
cream and basil Into skillet, 
firing to ,i lull boll.

3 Add rice: sprinkle with 
parsley Cover: remove from 
beat and let stand 5 minutes. 
Flul l  wi th fork Makes 4 
servings, about 370 calories per 
serving using heavy cream.

Note Recipe may be doubled 
Don't know how many to 

expect or at what lime? Prepare 
ahead and freeze directions 
make this recipe the perfect 
solution lor .t family with a busy 
schedule.

C H IC K E N  C A C C 1 A T O R E
2 tablespoons butler; marga

rine or oil
1 pound chicken, cut into 

strips
1 2 cup chopped onion 
1 medium green pepper, cut 

into strips
1 garlic clove, minced 
1 can ( 28-ounce)  whol e  

tomatoes
I can (8-ounce) tomato sam e 
' 2 teaspoon salt 
1 2 teaspoon oregano 
12 (cas|Kx>n basil 
'■* teaspoon cayenne pepper 

(optional)
112 1 ups minute rice
1 Heat butter in skillet, add 

chicken strips, union, green 
pepper and garlic, saute lightly.

2 Add tomatoes, tomato 
sauce, salt and seasonings. Bring 
to lull boil

3. Sltr iti rice. Cover; remove 
Irom heat Let stand 5 minutes. 
Fluff with fork. Makes about 8 
cups or 4 servings, about 370 
calories per serving.

One of Nancy ’s pantry staples, 
soy sauce, adds distinctive orien
tal flavor to this authentic beef 
skillet dish. Convenient ingre

dients like pre-cooked rice cut 
down on cleanup and cooking 
time.

BEEF AND BROCCOLI
2 (ablspootis cornstarch 

2 tablespoons soy sauce 
1 tablespoon water 
-*4 pound well-trimmed llatik 

steak, cut diagonally into U-ineh 
slices

__diablespouiis oil___
2 cups diagonally-cut. Individ

ually frozen broccoli spears 
I cup red pepper strips 
1 can  ( 8 -on t i e d  w a t e r  

chestnuts, drained and sliced 
l J4 cups waler 
P i  cups minute ric e

1. Combine cornstarch, soy 
sauce and water: add steak and 
stir to coat. Heat oil in skillet, 
then saute steak until lightly 
browned. Remove from skillet 
and keep warm.

2. Add broccoli, red pepper 
and water chestnuts to drip
pings. Heat thoroughly, stirring 
often. Add water. Bring to a full 
boll.

-3- Stir In rlcc. Cover; remove 
from heat. Let stand 5 minutes. 
Fluff with fork. Push rice mix
ture to edge of skillet and place 
meat in center. Cover and 
simmer Just until heated. Makes 
6 eups or 4 servings, about 40 
calories per serving.

These flx-it-fast 
minutes or less.

meals are ready in 20
Shown: Fish, Rice and

Broccoli with Basil Cream Sauce; Chicken 
Cacciatore.

Food for fitness.
\  well-balanced diet should include meat. A high source of 

nutrition, meat plays an important role in our overall 
fitness. At Publix. we've a wide variety of flavorful meats 

lamb. veal, pork and poultry. So make your next 
healthy and wholesome one. include tasty f  

its from Publix.

ft's the little  things that make the 
difference at Ihthlix.

Swift Premium All Varieties 
Brown 'N Serve
Sausage..................K
Swift Premium (Stick)
Braunschwelger *1°*
Gwattney Chicken
Groat Dogs or
Great Bolony........  HI 79*
Buddig All Varieties
Chippod Moots.... pi.” 49*
Jones Country
Pork Sauaago.......  HI •2 °*
Ball Park
Boot Knock worst HI 91a*

Sunnyland

Sausage
Patties

12-oz. pkg.

24-oz. pkg.

THIS AD EFFECTIVE: 
THURS. JAN. 9  
THRU WED.,
JAN. IS , 1 9 8 6 . . .

Publix S m o k e d ^L-
Beef Sausage or

Beef I * * »*

Kielbasa
per lb.

$479
•  __ /

i
Swift Premium 

(Boneless)

, Hostess 
I Ham

4-lb. can

$099

1

—  a-raa

1
i

1
Lykes Tasty 
Meat or Beef

Sliced 
Bologna

1-lb. pkg.

$449
Danish Bakery 

Reserves the Right to 
Limit Quantities Sold

Just Like Mama 
Used To Make...

Oatmeal
Raisin

Cookies

^Sliced or Unsliced" 
Seeded or Plain

Italian
Bread

each loaf

79'

12 $ 1 1 9

C hocolate
M in i-D onuts.......... V I  1
B utter S treusel 
C offee  C a k e ......... 1
Filled With Plump,
Juicy Blueberries.... 
B lueberry
M uffins............... 6  >o. 1

I t .m v  A bove  A v j iU b le  at all P u b ln  
S tores A  D d n i ih  B ake r ie s

Like Great Desserts? Try This..
Chocolate
Fudge L o a f.......... '£,h »1«
Filled With Apples A Cinnamon 
Apple F ritte rs .. 2 «>r 49*

n#m* Above Available at all Publn Store* 
with In-Store Bakeries Only.

I Seafood I
Fresh
Tuna S teaks ...
Fresh Farm Raised
C atfish  F ille ts
Virginia Capes 
P erch F ille ts ... 
Red Snapper 
F ille ts ...............

PUBLIX RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES SOLO

Tasty Mortadella,
Old Fashion Loaf or
Dutch Loaf............ t  6 9 c
Delicious
Chopped H am ..... t  49*
Deli-Baked Fresh
S traw berry  Rhubard  
or Peach P ie .................  VoV* *1 ”
Deli-Fresh
K aiser Rolls......6  fo r 79*
Ready To Eat or Just Heat A Serve
B eef S to w ............ £ r »3«»
Broccoli A
Choose Sauce..... *2 79
Ready-To-Take-Out, Southern
Fried C h ick e n .....*3*$

f  From The Deli! A  W  
' Delicious Tasting... I HL

Carrot jd h
SaladSalad '

per lb.

$429
Publix

*
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The next tim e you visit 
your Pubiix meat 

department, help yourself 
to a free copy of our Meat 

Nutri-Facts brochure. It'S a 
valuable source of 

information about the 
nutritional value of fresh 

meat, and a guide to 
your good health and 

well-being.

Get the facts about

CALORIES 
TOTAL FAT

236 
12.9g

Saturated Fat. 3 0. Monounsaturated Fat 4 0. Polyunsaturated Fat. 4 3
CHOLESTEROL 69mg 23 M
SODIUM
PROTEIN
IRON
ZINC
THIAMIN
NIACIN
B-12

389mg
26g

2.8mg
4.7mg
.12mg

3mg

12
58
16
32

8
15

2.6mcg 43

Todays meat is lower in fat. calories and cholesterol than ever 
before. That's why Pubiix is introducing Nutri-Facts, a program
developed to provide nutrition labeling. Nutri-Facts makes it easy 
to count calories, watch sodium and cholesterol intakes and 
enjoy Pubiix meat.

It Jr the little things that make shopping at Pubiix such a pleasure.

Pubiix BeeVG ov't-Inspected  
Bottom Round 
S teak ................... ?b*r M»7
Pubiix Beef, Gov't.-lnspected y«
Eye Round ______ J

P ub iix  B ee f 
G o v ’t.- In s p e c te d

S ir lo in  
T ip  R o a s t

pe r lb.

$037

^ o u b U *

THIS AD

Pubiix  B e e f ,  ^  
G o v ’t . - In s p e c t e d

Ground
Chuck

p e r  lb.
JAN. 0

par
lb. *297s r : . k

Pubiix Beef, Gov’t.- 
Inspected Boneless
Top Sirloin
S teak................... P  $277
Pubiix Beef. Gov't.-lnspected
Rib Eye Steaks ... 1" *4”
Pubiix Beef, Gov’t.-lnspected

4
T  >'

n e v i ,

JAN. 15,

(Whole In The Bag)
Ti

PUBLIX 
RESERVES 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES 
SOLD

'enderloins. per
lb. $ 3 9 7

Pubiix Beef, Gov’t.-lnspected 
Standing
Rib Roast............  r  »2"

4 5 ^

Pubiix Beef, 
G ov ' t . - ln spe c ted  

Bone less  (Full Cut)

Round
— •

77
j

U.S.D.A. Choice

Leg o’ 
Lamb

per lb.

$ 0 1 9

f  Pubiix Beef, 
G o v ’t . - lnspected

Sirloin
Steak

per lb.

$ 2 3 7

Pubi ix  B ee f .  ^  
G o v ' t . - l n s p e c t e d

London
Broil

per lb.

$077
Dinner Bell Semi-Boneless 
(Either End or Whole) 
Dimor Stylo Ham » 
Fresh (Half or Whole)
Pork Ham
Fresh Pork
Tenderloins
Delicious
Veal Scallopini 
Veal
Shoulder Chops

Pubiix
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Fresh Homogenized

Publix Milk
gallon size

$ -|9 5
t 2 N  L o w  F a t  1*a  L o w  F a t  o r S h im . G a llo n  
S i x *  A v a ila b le  w ith  O n a  S S H  S ta m p  P r ic e  
S a » a r  C a rtific a la )

Serve Hot or Cold

Upton 
Tea Bags

100-ct. box

Fruit Punch, 
Orange, Lemon-Lime

Gatorade
46-oz. bottle

Assorted Paper

Viva
Towels

large roll

1 9 *

In W atar or Oil 
Star-Kiat Light

Chunk
Tuna
6.5-oz. can

[B
nnnnnnnnr M H g H H E W wwwi

BUY 1,
GET 1 FREE!
With This Coupon ONLY 
(Regularly $2.35 Each) 
Regular or Sugar Free
AAW Root Boor

; 6-pk., 12-oa. cans 
S (Effectlvo Jan. 9-15. 1986) T 
riSSSSOOSQOOSOSQOSSOQOQOOOQQQQSflOQSOS

§30o OFF
With This Coupon ONLY 
Publix Automatic Drip 
or Regular Perk 100%

|  Colombian Coffee
11-lb . bag
5 (Limit 1 Par Family Plaasa. With 
S Othor Purchases of $7.50 or More,
S Excluding All Tobacco Items)
5  (Effective Jan. 9-15, 1966) C 

gtnfl»flflfl»M0808BlflOOOOOQOOOOflOOOOOQ

Keebler Soft Batch 
Oatmeal Raisin or
Chocolate Chip 
Cookies.............
Keebler 18-oz. Chips 
Deluxe or 19-oz.
Pecan Sandies  Ppkg. M 86
In 12-Oz. Cans, Lager or Light
Old Tap Beer....... *?«/ *1 "

1 8 - 0 2 . w  4  g c  
Pkg. * 1 8 6

|s|§88B®iA
When it comes to bright ideas about . ' «
shopping, Publix shines adain. With ^
sparkling clean, well-lit aisles that .ire wide enough lor 
comfortable shopping. Spotless, spacious aisles. One of the little 
things that makes shopping at Publix such a pleasure.

THIS AD EFFECTIVE: TNURS. JAN. 9 
THRU WED., JAN. 19, 1986 . . .

Publix Special Recipe 100% Stone Ground Whole
W heat Bread.............2
Campbell's
Tomato Soup.........3 "S..01 89°
Musselman's Apple Sauce or Natural
Apple S auce............... s%v *1 19
Hungry Jack Family Size
Mashed Potatoes ............. ■ • box 99c
Crispy Top Scalloped, Au Gratin, Cheese 
Scalloped, Creamy Stroganoff, Creamy Italian or 
Potato Pancake, (5 Vz-oz and 6-oz. pkgs.)
French’s Potatoes.....
Tender Sweet
LeSueur P eas ...........
Hunt’s
Tomato Sauce...........
Hunt's
Tomato P aste ...........
In Tomato Sauce, Van Camp’s
Pork & Beans............
Vlasic
Sweet Relish.............
Orville Redenbacher, Natural, Butter,
Salt Free Butter or Salt Free Natural
Microwave 
Popcorn......................
Maxwell House Regular
Instant C o ffe e .............'x  * 3 "
(50$ Off Label) New Laundry Liquid
Tide D etergent........... “0°' *3 19
(Limit 1 Please, with Other Purchases of 
$7.50 or More, Excluding All Tobacco Items)

;  ------ — « a s a r 5r- = ^ 1

. j S S t
Pineapple Grapefruit Juice or 9 |
Pineapple Pink-Grapefruit Juice
Dole D rink.................... «£?• 69*

I t ’s the little thinys that make 
shopping at I ’uhiixsui h a pleasure.

Bonus Pack, Ken-L Ration 
Biskit Dog Food... W  *7”
Convenient Pack 32-ct. Large 
48-ct. Medium or 66-ct. Small, 
Luv's Dlapors....... £> •8 ,a

79«
'can** 69C 
'can* 4 9 C
'tsr 6 9 c 
2'an* 4 9 C 
'%"■ 59c

Kraft Salad Dressing

Miracle
Whip

$
32-oz. jar

439
(Limit 1 Please, With Other  

Purchases of $ 7 .5 0  or More, 
Excluding All Tobacco ItemsV

(35c Off Label)

W e s s o n
O il

48-oz. bottle

$ 4 9 9

PUBLIX
r e s e r v e s
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES 
SOLO

Wise 7-oz. Natural Ridgies 
or 6.5-oz. Regular
Potato Chips.......  Ppkg. 99°
Wise Puffed Cheez or Crunchy
Cheez Doodles.... 55: 99c
Rold Gold Twists,
Sticks, Tiny Tim or Rods
Pretzels................V..0'' 59«

‘ ffu tlrr *

1-lb.
cln. 99*

(5c Off Label) Liquid

Clorox
Bleach
^gallon bo ttle

8 9 C

Dairi-Fresh 
Small or Large Curd, 

Schmierkase or Lowfat

Cottage
Cheese

2-lb. cup

$479

Breakfast Club Regular

Margarine
Quarters

r 9 9 °

Quarters or Twin-Pk. Spread
I Can’t Believe 
It’s Not Butter......
Ballard Buttermilk
Biscuits...............4  canl 95*
Dairi-Fresh Assorted Swiss Style
Yogurt.... ............3 cups 89*
Roddenbery Pickles.
Whoie or Halved
Kosher Dills........... 3,;“  99*
Sharp, American or 
Cheese and Bacon, Kraft 
Individually Wrapped Sliced
Cheese Food.........  X': * 1<»
Individually Wrapped, Wisconsin 
Cheese Bar Cheese Food
Sliced American.... X: *179
Wisconsin Cheese Bar Colby Jack, 
Monterey Jack, Medium Cheddar,
Mild Cheddar Horn or
Mozzarella..............X*' *1°»
Maggk) Whole Milk
Rlcotta Cheese..... X  $309
Wisconsin Cheese Bar Shredded 
Cheese, Mozzarella or
Cheddar...................X . 63«

• - * t • * . • -  m . » t ♦-»■*-* - » i .. .* , * . . -- ~  *.\y ..r. W *  »
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Breakfast Club Gkada A 
Florida Whit#

Large Eggs
pgr dozen

Armour Star

Sliced 
Bacon

1-lb. pkg.

$<f14

Tropicana 
Frozen Cone.

Orange
Juice
12-oz. can

Publix Pure Concord

Grape Jelly
18-oz. ja r

c or Breakfast,  S n a c l ^  
or Dessert, Tasty

Golden
Bananas

Produce
largt
bunch

per lb.

par
lb.

lb.
bag

ia 

ia

59*

89*

0
J

Oscar Mayer Sliced Meat or Beet 
Bologna.Sf-M 7*.. *T
THIS AD BFPBCTIVB: THURS. JAN. 9 
THRU WED., JAN. 15,1980 . . .

12-o*. a 4 40 8-01 
■ ..Pkg.

110,126,
135 mil 
and disc 
color print
FOm

Developed 
‘Overnight
daysa 
week.

I . ihik l‘< >r the phi»ti> priiccssing 
schedule at vnur nearin’ Publix.

■ | #,fi mm *«,.•*

PUBLIX 
RESERVES 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES 
SOLO

Good Source of Vitamins C A A, Tender
Fresh Broccoli............
All Purpose
W hite Potatoes..... 10 & 99
For Snacks or Salads, Testy Red
Emperor Grapes.........
Virginia Crisp, Juicy
Rod or Golden 
Delicious A pples.... 3
High In Potassium, Flavorful Fresh
Mushrooms.................
Delicately Flavored, Fresh
Brussels Sprouts........
S. S. Pierce Brand
Apple C ider.................
Pops Rite Brand White or Yellow
Popcorn.....................2
Assorted Colors of Fresh Cut
Mini Csm stions...........

t t ' M 7 *

v  59*
f t  * 2 ”  

89* 
* 2 "

lb.
bag

aach
bunch

Polk, Highland, Oranga, 
Lake, Seminole, Osceola Co.
Coca Cola Classic, Mello Yello, 
harry Coke, Tab or Reg. or Diet:| 
Sprite, Caffeine Free Coke or

oca Cola

Bonus Phntd
W ith  a v a r y  roll o l  K o d a c o to r  V R  c o lo r p r in t  F ilm  
or D is c  F ilm  P u b lli  P r o c a t s a t , y o u  g o t t w o  a a ta  o f 
q u a lity p r ln la  a n d  a F R E F  ro ll o r d l i c  o f K o d a k 's  c o lo r

FREE FILM.p rin t film !

■Health & Beauty I
Flex Net Pump 
Unscented or Extra Hold „
Hair Spray............. t t t  $149
Regular, Extra Body 
or For Permed Hair,
Flex Conditioner... ’5Sf *149
Regular, Extra or Perm Hold.
Flex Mousse..........  <» *149

Kids Love 'Em!
Tootsie Rolls........4  ....
Halls Regular, Cherry,
Lemon or Ice Blue
Cough Drops......... 25, 99*

Frozen Food
Wakefield
Snow Crab Meat . . .  pkg. 
Zucchini Lasagna, Cheese 
Cannelloni or Linguini With Clam 
Sauce, (9 14 to 11-oz. pkg.)
Lean Cuisine......... Si. $159
Hungry Jack Plain or Butter Flavored •
Popcorn.................." C M 59
"My Classic” Deluxe Combination
Totino Pizza........’V** $299
Rich’s Poly-Rich 
Non-Dairy Coffee Creamer or

$469

For Permed Hair. Extra 
Body or Normal Dry

Flex
S h a m p o o

15-oz. bottle

$-|49

Coffee Rich........2 etna.
Publix Dutch Apple Crumb or
Apple Pie................aJK?‘
Green Giant Cream Style 
Corn, Spinach with Butter 
Sauce or Whole Kernel
Niblet Corn............ V l

Arm our Frozen 
Chicken Breast Marsala 
or Burgundy .  S ea food  
& Herbs. Beef Pepper 

Steak. Baby Bay Shr imp 
in Cream Sauce

Classic Lite
10 to 13 75-oz

75*
$<|39

99*

Ore-lda Frozen 
Crinkle Cut 
Potatoes or

French
Fries

$
2-lb. bag

439

Banquet Frozen 
Fried Chicken 
or Hot *n Spicy

Fried
Chicken

2-lb. pkg.

/ i
TaB

$
2-liter
bottle

Reg. or Light Blue Ribbon

Pabst Beer
12-pk. 

12-oz. cans

» 333
(Limit 2 Plaaaa, With Othgr Purchaaas of 

$7.50 or Mora, Excluding all Tobacco Itams)

Rosso, Bianco or Bianco Secco

Polo Brindisi 
Wine

1.5-lit.
bottle

» 3 7 9

099

Thia Ad Effactiva At Thaaa Locations Only:

Publix Taller
FOR 24 HOUR CONVENIENCE 
YOU CAN BANK ON. i

SEMINOLE CENTRE 
3609 ORLANDO DRIVE 

SANFORD
LONQWOOD 

VILLAGE CTR., 
LONQWOOD

where shopping is opleosure 7doysow eek Publix
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W E GiVE S&H GREEN S TA M P S
where 

shopping is 
o pleasure 

7days 
aweek

BU Y ONE 
...GET ONE

m
W ith  M i nor;i ls~~ 
Publ ix  A to Z

Multi
Vitamin

100 -c t .  b o t t l e

Publix

500  mg 
Vitam in C

100-ct. bo t t le

Publix
3 9 9 $ 1 5 9

THIS AD
■rncnvii
THURS., 
JAN. 0  
THRU

JA H .’lS, 
1 0 8 0 • • .

PUBLIX 
BESERVES 
THE MIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES 
SOLO

I3 0 c  OK Label ]  I  F in is h CRlns°er

r ^ L 9ate.  V |dal
Tooth^ ste Sassoon

$ < f 6 9

For A Fresher Breath

Cepacol
Mouthwash

18-oz. bo t t le

$ - | 4 9

8-0z .  Non Aeroso l  
Extra  Flold Pump 

or Assor ted  7.5-Oz

White Rain 
Hair Spray

$
each for

200
I 49

e x t r a  ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ aaasB aaaaaa

' Ŝ  S^WGreenStarapsfO
b o ., . . ,  Cinnamon I ™ * *  “  l 8 »  ------------------ -- l » f l

200
• 18-oz. bottle, Cinnamon 1
• A c t F lo u rid e  D e n ta l R ir*«* ! ! ! 2 r “T  •«*««-^epauiet i I iwoe. Deodorant or f

9.lEificii».j.n.tMSl,986) W n , i  j  • Q*Tlp» C o tto n  S w a b s  I I C o m trtx  M ulti I I 6-02. A ntl-Pertp irant
1--------------------- 1 _____ j  5 is . (Effective jm . o-,., lose) | Symptom Cold Medicine S ! p«Wi* Spray

__Jya- ̂ ■ , 198g|> L j 27. (Effective Jan. M B , 1985)

KllllUWGrMnctamn.f81 R ^M ree& m psH  W m iS S ^ R I
fMia c o v a o a  » w a c i.A M  0 » I

[jWGreenStampsfjfjj
I * ' «  THIS c o u .o a  M O  » U » C M H  o F  I

170*ct. p kg .
24*<
Liquid or 16-ct. Capsules

200

200
j  per pkg.

| O ral B M uppets Toothbrush
• 10. (Effective Jen. 9*15, 1086)

WITN Im t COUMM MO » m  g i

2*02. pkg.
D en c le n z Liquid

^GreenStampsf3
MTU f  Ml* COwrao MO OWOCMAO* O* 1  M l

200 ^GreenStampsPI*.............  iss
24-ct. pkg.

S u d afed  3 0  m g T a b le ts
11. (Elfoclive Jan. 9-15, 1086)

1 * | Denture Cleaner j j Tria^nic Cold Syrup j • Pubiia e 'Umo^Um# IJ L . * 5',<>9<»___J ; »•<*»«>*.p j j
 ̂ 0ll^w  G r eVn St a m p s f 3  r™  ‘ “  rrr% —

t HI« c o u o o « M O ouocnomoT  I  t a f l i 100
2-ct. pkg., For Dam aged Hair
V id al Sassoon

200 ŴGreenStampsfS
WtTMfMtO COUPON MO OUBCMMIO. I

! 24-ct. pkg. _____
A c t i f a d  T a h l e t e  i * per pkfl* I  ! a*'0* ’ D 0 ,,,#  j  ! * ach' 8 -5 ‘ ,nch *  1.5-Inch "

• 12 . ie«.cii, . T * I j j Vlcko Inhaler | I • * /J *n5 A.'°S ! I £ * *  Silvorotono I______ j j is.(Euactive jan. o-i5,1086) j ! A Lanolin Lotion j j Round Cake pan I

^
o ___. _________ I ! C a . ____I ! _____________________  . a ! ■ W *

• V IO O I S a s o o o n  j  ! u n ib |k 9 ' _  I  ! ? 'pf '  * * * •  c  or D Call; •
I P ro te in P A C T ,...-,.-, i • JKHki"««n  Twin Blade W*- 9-voit; or 4-p*. aa j
! 17 . « K K £  ® i? * )lm#nt IS  Razors j MiracoN AlkaMno Battorioo— -------- i. --■■,*Ct V* Jin.^1S, leBB) j J 29. (Effective Jan. 1M5, 1986) w j

— pŝ  |S fe .iii? i"L P s j^
>k o e i__.  .  _ .  a  w a

200

• 60-ct. bottle J • *»*oz. oome
j Buffarin Analgaalo Tablets • ! Vicks Formula * ; ■•« »<
j 13. (Effective Jan. o-i5, iobb) j • A4 "M Cough Syrup j ! Ex I

____ ,.ITTiiiaJ  ^  19. (Effactiva Jan. B*15,1086) |  £ 2 5 .(E

nStamps
L’OraalFroa j i 3 -02. jar

j Hold Styling Mousso ! | Vicks Vaporub
0’15, 1986> j  I 2 0 ‘ (E,,#C,,V# Jan- »*1S. 1986)

\  • 48 -c t. pkg.

• ' ** La* Chocolated TaUata
(Effactiva Jen. 0-15,1086)

200
10-ct. pkg.

£ukM*C°ld Capauloa
2 6 . (Effactiva Jen. 0-15,1906)

cup, Alm ond

5-02. can, Twin-Pack I
HoM«y  Foqgar
32. (Effective Jen. B.is, 1BBB) |

‘ *  •  *9 a ■ a*.X T ' • . ' • / ' . r r - w  ( / • » * - «  * •• •• .a


